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THE EVER POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Which lias now borne the Stamp of Public approval for

OVER FORTY YEARS.

PLEASANT TO TAKE,
Refreshing and Inviorating.,

T RER E is no simplet, safer or more
agrecabe aperient which w&il by

CIVINC aturai means, get rid of dangerous
waste, matter without depresuing the

COOLINCSpirits or lowering the vitality.

Ii. can bc safely used every day
evcn by invalids and -children.

THE BEST 0F ALL
w c c -77HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES

AT ALL TIMES.

I< u1y by J. C lNO, Lt4. é FRUIT SALT' WORIS LONDON, S.E.

for Canada, Meuars. HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Ltd.,l
10, McCaul Street, Toronto.
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'hen next in
indon

Remember that the World's Greatest Hotel .offers ail the
amenities and luxuries, conveniences and facilities' which
oniy Europe's iargest and most completeiy equipped ménage
can offer.

PictureSqUe SitUatiol&-The Cecil has a broad and
noble frontage overlooking

the river Thames with entrance giving on to the Strand,
London's principal thoroughfare.

ConvenienCe-LThe Cecii is, conveniently situated, mid-
way between East and West London,

within easy reach of the Theatres, Termini and large business
establishmnents of the Metropolis.

EgCUipmnent-~The Cecil is the most comprehensively equipped
residential establishment in the World-Bed-

rooms quiet and restful; Bathroom contigiaous to everyone.
Radiation in rooms and corridors. *Telephone in every room,
Orchestra throughout the day in handsome lofty Louis
Quatorze Palm Court. Garage free for ail Vîsitor's Cars.

Triff-Stricty moderate, meals in the beautiful Empire Rest-
aurant may be had à la carte at Prix -F=A.

Ask at the Travel Burea-u o tAis Magawine forP a coy
of Me Hotel Cecil Bookiet. TAis skoes, by text and fflustra-
tion, s~m of the luxuries of the Hotel's interior its imposing
exterior, the cost o/ a sta>', brie/ or extended, and contains a
vzariety of general information t/uit will be fourni very use/id
to the intfending vitr ta London.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO. CAN.

W. Kaiser Gen. Maw
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September Number
WHERE CANADA FAILS US

By MRS. DONALD SHAW, A good-natured, yet trenchant criticism, by
an Englishwo=4n, .of our national idiosyncracies, shortconiings and
peculiarities. Read this article and learn bow the average Canadian appears
to, the average Englishman. For one thing, Mrs. Shaw says we are very
touchy. 8Her' article will at least test that assertion.

WHY HEARNE SURRENDERIED
By R. J. FRASER. A good many reason'rs have been assigned for Hearne's
surrender of Fort Prince of Wales to the French Admirai, La Perouse, but a
docniment recently discovered throws new light on the subject, and on it Mr.
Fraserbas written a mnost interesting article.. There are gond illustrations
of tue present condition of the Fort.

* C,;,ANADA'S COASTGUARDS AND PRIVk&TEERS
By CHARLES S. BLE An intensely interesting and illuniinating study
of the class of craft that navigated and guarded pr Atlantic Coast about one
hundred years ago.

FOUR ANGLES 0F A& FUTURIST CITY
By R. C. READE. A whimsical and4 extremely clever appreciation of
various aspects of Toronto as a city. A novel point of view, treated in a
novel mannier.

Good short stories, including the fourth in each of the two series
now running-" Brood of the Witch Queen" and "The
Adventures of Aniwar Ali."

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Ineluding Great Britain, Ireland and moat of the Colonies.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street WestTROT TORONTO
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The Pick of the Bulb World
'Ail our bulbs are grown for us especially and are person-
ally selected by the James Cai ter & Co. exptrts.

Thorough tests, both before exportation and at the Carter
establishment at Raynes Park, London, assure sound,
healthy bulbs of the very highest quality. Our Tulips
and Narcissus are exceptionally hardy and well suited to,
the Canadian climate.

are uqnequalled for bowl or bed culture.

The Carter catalogue and handbook-" Bulhs - -illus-
trates and describes the choicest varieties of Tulips, Nar-
cissus, Daffodils, Crocus and many others. Lt lists ail
weIl-known favorites and many exclusive kinds not to be
had elsewhere. Complimentary copy on request.

Write for it to-clay.

Carters T ested SE
133 S King Street East.

~eds, mnc.
Toronto

HIS
HAS PAID

V
PER ANNUM'

half-yearly, since the Securities of this corporation have been placed on the market
10 years ago. Business establîshed 28 years. Investment may be withdrawn in

pator whole at an>' time after one year. Safe as a mortgage. Write at on«e
fo fl particulars and boolet.

tional Securities
LIMITED

EDERATION LIFE BUILDINGý

Corporation
TORONTO, ONTARIO

WHAT RLCOMMENDS ITSELF?

M«ELAN4YL"MARKING N
Ç) UIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLUC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKE LNENSTRTCHR WTHBACK LARGE SIZE

)PER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7&9 ST.BRIDE ST.ENAN
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Oakey' sO

Oakey's
EUH! CLOTII

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" ENIFE POL

a**t fer a.z& &a uad m.

Oakey'si
'gWELLNGTrON» ILI Li

M"s fer 8"*'

0AKW'r8 GOODS 80W VMWH

JOHN OMCEY & SONS, LIMITI

I

Tro triend VhIte
Ne. truste bis m.

Its used in making Army Aeroplanes, is

the paste flux that

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERJNG
and IasddJ«imtg. n.adthl

ANONU can use it. Reps.ir your pots andi pan -~ habe
intlarticles in a few moments. Miecbauacs WILL

Of Ionmogersandi Stores la smail and large tins«
The "Fluxite" -8Mdsgh Uo contains a speci 1i "Swall

1

;ý,>ceSolderng Iron a et B owLamp, FIuXIt!'

SaMple Set, post paiti direct, $1.35
Auto Con. ekr Ce., 266 Vienna Rd.,Br1ond0Y, Eng'

HAVE YOU A
BOOKFLATE?

I design and engrave
Bookplates to incor-
porate any desired fea-
ture, each design being
original work, specially
drawn for each plate.

_ Pencil sketch showing
suggested tr e at m ent
sent for approval ini al
cases. The cost varies,

of course, according to the amount of work
involved and the tuethoci of engraving, rang-
ing !from Five Dollars for design, plate and
100 pr:cofs complete ih the case of a simple
design, but in ail cases I feel sure my prices
are much lower than are usually charged for
equally good work.

I have sent many Bookpiates to Canada and
U.S.A, and have a large num*ber of testimo-
niais as to the excellent way in which the de-
signing and engraving have been executed.

On request I wll aend %e imnfree to any atidresaat home or abroati. It generally tairas about throe weeks
to com 1te the design, plates and 100 proofs, but asBocirpiatese increasmngly recogniseti as Most snitable

gfs t is omet,sne eessary to complete in les. time,
1 do tble whenever possible.

Hl. C WAkRD,
49 Great Portland St., London, Ligland.
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Tii. Secret of BeauIy

impatiRg a yuhu perc to the #La
and compkziaa of ite u6. Ls-roI i. Ueicate
auid fragrami, quite preleucs, aad il VqY

obtaitiable from Ai Stoires & Chewinsts

N.8UTAU&ONCIELTENHÂU, ENG.

not~~~~~ oyfo nonabufor N pes teia,

Neurits, Anemia.,and al rndoly fucondto
of~mn hoath Asic youru ocor

te tnsan noer ate pie whêpaes if wthn re !al

Yr i om feelig Stes, u tis,50 m 75e;l nugrition $,2 and $2.ore

n1 atu a Wre r: -s SOiningL BROS. baa c ofCL Y at =a forcKIUM, e s<
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vu- Noted for Superiority in Quality, Fit and Value. -e

* LN ONCLOVE COM PAN'
ENGLAND'S GREAT GLOVE STORE

Ladies' Snow-Whlte Washable
Coeoklm, British mae iu
sewn a pedd w2earing and

washngGlve. Two large
Pearl Bttons. S1 conte per
pair.
Waesable Degrain Clovis,
]I ritishade,beautifullyfinished,
Soft Siins, smaýrtilap parance,
excellent for war, ill wath

pefcg nd retain their beauty.
In White or Chamois entour.
No. 1 Pique sen, light weight
No. 2p Pr 1sa, sli ghtly stouter.
70 iinte per pair.

Thse 6"VALLIER" Washabl. Best
ualyFrenchs Kld in White,

Bisuit, Lavender, Ùireys, Pas-.
tels, Beavars and Tais. 4 Pearl
Buttons. 95 ounts per pair,

Thse VALLIER 5WVahable lest Quality Frenchs Kid, Pique
sewvn, in White, Lavender, Greys,, Beavers and Tans. 2
Prass Buttons. 111O par pai .r.

LONG OLOVES.
Thse *1PhuhTTAt" Ladies' Real Kid Oloves in White,
Cream or Black.
8 Button langth mousquetaire -. 71 cents par pair

12 Button langth mousquetaire - 95 cents per pair
16 Button length mousquetaire -$1.2S cents par pair

Ladies', Huav Mlan...Sil 810e. with in eisible double
FingeTips, Engliss made. White, Cream or Black.
12 Buetton length mousquetaire - 73 cents par pair
16 Button length mousquetaire - 85 cents par pair

LADIES' 1108111Y
No. H 1117-Ladise Lis Tlsread
Noe. in Black, White and every
co lour, xiths self Embroidered SRfl
Clox. 30 Cnte per pair.

N 0. H 267,-Ladies' Transparent
811k Noee witb Lisle Thread Tops
and Feet. in Black, White and every~ r...colour. 48 Cente per pair,

No. Il 274-Ladies' Trasparent
Silk Hoe with Lisle Thread Tops
and Cashmere Feet, in Blackc only.
63 cents per pair.

No. H 26.-Tranepa,'e.t 811k Nie
(British made>, superier qality,
with Lisle Thread Tops andi eet, n
Black, White, and every colour.
71 Cents par pair.

No. H. 228.-Car Colsbs'affl IlCO
ROUA"I H9avy Pure 811k Hiee very
suparior quality, in Blciýie
andi ail colours, wvith Embroidereti

self S11k Clox. Extra Vagus,. $,. 44 per pair.

MENS OLOVES
S NO. 32.-Rost quai,'

ural Ohamole, Prix
band sewn ith Black]

Uden'. Washshle Ci
DegraIn Oloves ,ritis
fromn beautifully finish
Skins. Smart appe;

er, rri seami sew
Biack Stitching, 1 i
Button. 79 cenits 1

Tihe "1AILINOTON
-- Tan atue 1v,

PCr pair

Thse HEIO1ILEB" Streng Tan Cape Ialuiweff
suitable for Motoring, Driving, Ridisig, &c. Gussi
Strap and Prass Button Fastening, Prix seam sewn,
Points. $1.03 per pair.

Thse -OAiADIAN.," Buck finish, a splendid wearing 1
Tan or Grey, Prix seans sewn, 1 Press Button.
per pair.

Mon'@ Reai Uoola D)eekis Gloves, beautifully soft,
abade, Pique sewvn, 1 large Pearl Button. 85 centei

MEM'S HOI8RY

No. M 206.-liacis slsere
lisIf-Hege, with Redi, White or
Sky Silk Embroidereti Clos.
Britis made. 30 ent. parpsir.

No. M 207-Superler Quailiy
Citle, 55 conteO par pair,

No. M 268.-Shet Cashmere
Maif- Nose, Binait lio
Red. Blue or White.

Very smart.
38 cents
Per pair.

No. M 243.-Ribbed lack Pure Spun 811k, Sia
sbowing Cardinal, Whita, SIty, Purple or Emeralti,
Per pair,

P'EWE LISTS înay b. obtained free, on application to the Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd.. 200-206 Adelaie St., W£
Reasittances, invludingïostaa?* by International Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVB COr

General Post bffice, Lo n gland. Mail orders carefully executed and despatched by next steamer,

aiJîl r, nThe LONDOON ILOVE COMPANY, Cheapside, LONDON, Eng

0
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A Perfect Complexion
On Youir Holi*days'

A beautiful pearly white complexion which will be
the admiration and envy of your friends. A complex-
ion such as ail ladies of refinement desire to, obtain.
This 15 the assurance every woman has who takes with

her to the country or the seashore a bottie of

Guur aud's Oriental Cream
the ideal liquid powder. Lt far surpasses the or-
dinary dry pow,-ders, as it nourishes the skin and does
not clog the pores. GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM is
absolutely free from grease and consequently does not
encourage the growth of hair. L 't whitens, softens and
clears the skin and is beneficial in the treatment of
nearly ail skin afflictions.

The favorîte Price, 50c. and $1 .50 Per Bottle
for ovelr at Department Stores and Druggists or direct
65 yer.on reccipi of Price.

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
VELVET SPONGE

should always be used when
applying Gouraud'a Oriental
Cream. Lt is perfectly smooth
and velvety, and will give you
the most satisfactory resuits.
Sent in a dust-proof box on
receipt of 50c.

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON,
37 ,Great Jones Street, New'York.

Send 10c. in stamps for a bookiet of Gouraud's
Oriental Beauty .Leaves, a littie bmook of perfumed

powder eaves to carry ini the purse.

o



By The Way

David Thomas, B.A., of Coldwater, Ontario, in giving notice of
a change of address, writes this appreciation of The Canadian
Magazine.

I have found your magazine consistently,
interesting. It woiild be a sore disappoint-
ment were 1 to lose it."

It is only consistent readers who realize that T/w Ca-nadiant Maga-
zine is, as Mr. Thomas says, consistently interesting. This
month it is particularly so, owing to the amount of original fiction
of a very high order by Canadian writers.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Colonie..
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 ADELAIDE STREET WEST - TORONTO
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For Sore Muscles t
~prains, Cuts, Bruises
iere is an antiseptie
,,ermicide and linimn-
le that is heàling, cooling and soothing-
ýbsorbine, Jr. is more thaxi a germicide, more
la a inimet-it is Loti,. It means p rompt re-
ef from aches and pains-it keepl ittlecuts and S
luises f rom becoming something more serious.

"eilygood for èhildren's hurts because it is so
aulsad safe to use-made of pure herbs and contains

"0 acids or poisons.
t 6s ueeded daily In and about the bore-for the numer-
"'littebhurts that come through work ini the kitchen and

4~ut the bouse, the stable, the garage and the grounds.
Js and presczbe Absorbine, Jr. wberever a bigb-grade

ý1,swvollen veis -%-orglands.
reuce bursal enlargemears and infiltrations. Absorbine, Jr., is a àiscutient and

HR ananywhere-,ts anodyne efiect is prompt and permanent.
~ if soie or infected-a 10%e or 20% solution of Absorbime, Jir., is

1g and soothing and will destroy bacteria.
cal cuts, bruises, lacerations, sores aud ùlcers.
by athietes dhe world over as an invigoratmng antiseptic aud sootiung ru b-dowu-
mouscles riglit and prevents second-day soreneus aud stifuness.

Abserbitie, Jr., is concentrated, requiring only a few drops at an application
and retaining its gerniicidal powers even when diluted one part Absorbine,

terj.LnS.nC Jr,, to 100 parts water.Ioticer IT KJLLS GERMS
liiw Evidence." a forty-eight pagbooklt, ?7ives postive, dlear-cut, empbatic evidence of wbat1 1io n Absorbine, Jr., bas donc and wili do. This booklet. together with detailed laboratory reportsjn o er isfree for the asking, Absorbinjr.,is sl ylaigdugssa 10 n 20abue
'Mn lI l or sent direct, ail chre paid sl > edn-dugst t ad$.O te

veraphre." 1A Liberal Trial BoUtle R"" lO P adti nàa Me'p'
F. Young, P.D.F., 187 L ynian's RIdÉ,, Moutreàl, Caa.

tl U$kê.L-ur nermeaMlre, e th .wgib &d.. Tar off arna send .w h e*t. Thes *ample* uni we.lrtu the nWmpv
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IThe Most'Remarkable Book of the e

flÂflftT1~! iF1-IfÂN LL
His Love Story
-& Political Life

"You must read the whole of the two volumes fr0
page to page and Irom cover to cover. And there
flot a man of any imagination or sympathy
England, wyho doiný- this, can stili continue to cheriý
the ' sordid story' impression, or talk of Mr
Parnell's work as a book that would -have been betl'
left unwritten." Manchester Coucie

FOUIR
BIGi EMITIONS

already published

Katharine O'Shea
(Mrs. Charles Stewart Parnell)

"If ever a man's career îllustrated the difference between talent and
genius, it was Parnell's. By bis side, the ablest of his contempories-
at moments, even Gladstone, whom Parnell considered to be greatly
hîs superior in statecraft-looked merely talentedt....Parnell was,
indeed, Nietzsche's best modern instance; he was in form and type a
Superman ......... Parnell's letters to Mrs. O'Sbea veil the donin-
ating force which was his secret, and are pathetic because they are a
prophecy of the inevitable end."'

Ma. H. W. MASSINGHAMX in À-le

With Two Rembrandt Photogravures
and 16 Plates, Two Volumes,
Medium 8vo - $5.00 net per set.

Publiàhed by

CASSEL'S -55 Bay Street, TCASSELL'S
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'ORONTro
no0'NSER.VAT0RY 0F MUSIC

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

RE-OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER lst.

ntional institution~, unrivalled ini Canada as regards the distinction of its facuilty and the superior

Itacter of its buildings and general equipinent,

Send for YBAR BOOK and LOCAL CENTRE SYLLABUS for
1914-15 and pamphlet descriptive of the WOMAN'S RESIDENCE.

I3OAI<DING SCIIOOL POR BOYS-

HEADMASTER-A. G. M. MaMwamUM, M. A., Trin. Coll., Cambs.

~ I>USEM#àSTERr-J. J. SiepheS, M. A.# Dublin Universîty.

VISUTOR-Ike Lord Biehop ofeta rie.

Separate bouses for Senior and Junior Boys. The School Grounds cover

24 acres.

RoCet R. M. C. Successes: 1913, 4th, 6th, 7th, llth, i3th places-
1914, 3rd, 6th, 7th, 8th places.

For Prospetus, lEtc., apMl te the iteadouaer.

ILENNOXVIILLE P.Q.
Head Master:. J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., Enmmanuel Colkege, Cambridge.

Mezioccpyig Boze f te mot pomient This is an ideal place to send your boy, the sur-
Men ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~runig ocpngsreoth otpoten = are healthfui and the buildings up-to-date,

Positons in Canada. botb in the arnay, the professions 5~U~T ndwell ventilated.
ni usiess hae ben ductedat isbp's Boys. are prepared for R.M%.C., Kingston, the""I inbusnes, hve eeneduate atBîsopsUniversitie. and business life by an efficient staff

Couee sco.l.of masters, cbiefly graduates of English Univer-
swtes.

FOR CALENDARS, INFOR'WA7ION- Etc.- APPLY TO THE HERAD ViASTBR.
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WNESTBOURN]
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street Woet, Toronto, Canada
School repis Non.Iay. set. 14811,1914

A residentiai and day achool. wefl appoinlte
managed, and convenient. Number of rE
pupîls llmîted to twenty-eight. Students prepaU
University Examinations . Speciliats in chd
ment. Afflated wl ti the Toronto Conservat,

Muslc F. X~cGiU1ray Knowles, R.C.À., Art Di
For anneuncement and information address tht

c1palmieg M. CURLF.TTE,

RJDLEY COLLEGE1 UL.iZ.sich.w.df bsnes
St. Catharines, 1Ont 1 le Scaicol won Uniersity

Schwo ra

ONTARIO
LADIES'
COLLEGE

And Ontario Consevatory of Muï
Art, Whitby, Canada, Stands Fc
cient and Cultured Young Womna
Thie new $30,000 Gymnasium, with swimlng P
together wlth a. large anid attractive campus, af
ties for Scientl5ic Phyuicai Education unequalle
Ladies' School in thiI, country. Thie strength oJ

ma e judged from the tact that Seven Univrs
ates, all Specialists in thefr subjects, give instruct
Llterary Departuient. All thie other Departir
equafly well provided for. Send for new llustrated Ci

REV. J. J. HARE, PH. D.,

e0ý Shoîrt-Story Writi
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shop OTEIHHYA
A Church ReaiâentWa and Day Scho For Girls.racnan Fuil' Matticulafion Course, Elemnestary ok Drns "

hnnlPresident: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop, of >Toronto.
mu"". Principal MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal, MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road, Head Miîtrmu, Min R. E. Cliurchard,

(Higher Certificate National Froebel Union)
Re-opens Sept. 1Oth. for Resident Pupils, and 10 A. M.. Sept. 11th. for classes.

IPPER CANADA COILLEGE
TORONTO

PREaMIERi BOYS' SONOOLý1 0F ANADA
Found'ed 1829 by SIR JOHN COZBOgZF GO VERNOR 0F UPPER CANADA.

ALffUMN TERM BEGINS THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER lOth, AT.10 A.M.
BOARDERS RETUJRN ON THE. %,.

ilior and Preparatory Schools in separate buildings. 1Fifty acres playing and athietie fields,
th rinks, gymnasium and full equipment. Detached iafirmary, with resident nurse. Sum-
ýr camp at Lake Timagami, conducted by the Physical Instruetor of the College. SUCCIoSSES 1913
Honours (Matriculation) 31, Pass Matriculation 10, Royal Miitary College Passes 3. Ail par-
ulars on application to ARNoi.> moRpIIY. Bursar. X. W. AUDEN, M.A.,riip.

A NY YO U10 MANIV 0, WOVA I

Aiid il can b. obtained under the eYM beat conditions at the. well-known

Central Business College
ofi Toronto, or one of its six City Branches

Weitii 20 years successful work to its credit, with thousands of graduates
110w occupying the best positions in Canada, andl giving higli grade courses
leading to the Diplomas of the B. E. Association, the C. A. Institute and
the Certificate of a Commercial and Art Specialist, tb.is school offers
OPPortunities second ta none.
A Postal request will bring its new curriculum to you. Write for it. Address

W. H. SHAW, Prtssident, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto
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~EW% COIjj
A RIESIDENmAL m.. Tdr NTDAY SCNOO
FOR BOYSONA I

mwt"7cafflMd Bu;ne--Aum ter commences Sept. ioth, 1914.UPPER ANI> LOWER SCHOOLS Re..reMcoad.bA"X «mea

ST, MARGAREqýnT'S COLLEGE
144 BLOOIK ST. .. TrOONTO. OMVTAp>IO

A R.sidentiaj and Day Séhool for Girls
tFounded by the late George fllcksou, M. A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. ikn
Acadetnic Cours., f rom Preparatory to University Matricuilation and First Year W'OkMusic, Art, Doui.stic Science, Physucai Education-Cricket, Tennis, BaslretBa"

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Write for Prospectus

MES. GEORGE DIQK8ON, MISS8 J. B. MACDONALD, B.A.
ProsMdent. Principal.

Coronto
B eztbential & iDa !5cboo[ for010

Situated opposite Queeu's Park, Bloor St. W.
Every Educational facillty provided.
Pupils prepared for Senior Matriculâti1on.
M usic, Art and Pbysical Education.

TeSchool, by an unfailing emphasis upon the moral as a
the intellectual, aims at the development of a truc wO0 hoet>

SCHOOL REOPENS SEPT. Bth, 1914 FOR CA&LNDARA »,'v
JOHN A. PATERSON, K. C. MRS, A. R. GREG<»9V

President. PrinciPalJiI
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Residentiai and DayScaifo'G

prigsdp»-E1$8 j1. j. SflUAIT1
(Successor to Misa Veals0

C asial Tripo, Camnbridge UnivcrtýY'

pean teachers. The curriclum1 ' e><> tlorltouch with moderi thought adM
Preparation for matriciuationY~~ ex'eds.
Spcial attention given to idid ual "Outdoor Gaines, Rink.

Fali re-opening Septemiber Sb
-- w New Prospectus fron MissSflTý,k
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Ontario
CHATERIN 1841

to the dgrees of B.A., -THE MED
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ofApplicd Science,Afia
KINGSTON

H«d Mageor.

C.S. Fosb«yALA.

DEGREE OF B.Sc.
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P..P15 RENODSARTISIS, COLLEGES and STUDENI
Using Oïl and Water Colors sliould write for our Cata)

gW Special Discounts to out of town Customers.
Dealers given Trade Disoumnt and Special Attention on folle'
We are Agents for-

CAMBDGE CLOR M addon & Co.)

C. W. FAULKNERI CO$., (London, Eng.) PITUES XMAS,
BIRTHDAY CARDS. ETC.

ÂRTISTS' SUPPLY CO T ORONTE

Airt Association
OF MONTREAL

The SdaooIsof Art in the Ne,
Galleries, Elementary, Lifer, AI
tique and Pining Classes -i
re-open for 1913-14 on the 14t
Octoboe, 1913.

Applction should b. madeomptly tc

J. B. ABBOTT, Secretai
Write for Prospectus

AA~bUy UlIgeModern Fireproof Buing.n PueWater Supp
Roéclif PrI~ * Otaw <trae 194, all candidates passed, ontef

For catendat afl-REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBE, M. A. [Oxon.] Headrnaster.

Zbe oearoarçt jEato3 bcboot of ltterature anD £pressiofl
Ug«itl Street. Toronto. 74-Etta. 8da"t UR. Pu-limci

i ld he ieto
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EE RRW

àý AVERA COLLEGE Jarvis St., Toronto

Large Crounds for Outdoor Gamnes, Skating Rink, Swininiing Bath.

AVERGAL-ON-TIIE-HILL St. Clair Ave., Toronto
Dayand Boszcling3chool forNorthexnTorouto, SeparateJuniorSCbool
for Children under ton years of eue. Large playing grounds,-cricliet.

tennis. bseteHa, hockcey. Schoola re-open Sept. 10th.
For illuitated caiendars and pripectus apply to tihe Bursar.

R. MILUICHAMP, Hon. Sec.-rea.

training are obtained in

34 Bloor Street East, Toronto
lentiai and day sehool for girls and young women

ses -Matriculation, English, Music, Art
Fail Terni Opeiu Suptember 9th

Write for prospectus to
IET qTD ATTAN 9:111 ICR à 1N p.t .....

CHOOSE WITH CARE
The long, successful Record of

niorits conslderation. Regular Courses, speclal
preparation for technical and engineering
schools. Correspondence invited. Opens Sept.&S

A. T. MacNEILL, B.A.
Woodstock College -Woedstock, Ont.

Royal Military College
national institutions of mocre valu. and interest te the. country tban the. Ropal

,go of Canada. NotwItiiatanding thie, its ebject and work it iu accomplichiail
iently un'ir4toad by the gmneral publie.

ýi Govrnmenkt Institution, designed primarily for the. purpose of giving instruction
itary science tu cadets snd officers cf the. Canadian Miltis. In tacti h correspende

Ahiurit.
t1 and milltary inatructora are aIl off icers on thé. active liaI of the. uimp riai Army,
aud tiiere lu in addition a complote staff of professora for the civil subjects wiiiel

,nt part of the Qollege course. Medical ettendauce la ac provided.
ego la organlsed on a strictly miltary bats, the Cadets recelve à practîcai aud
subjects essentiai to a gound modern education.
ides à tiiorougii grouading In Mathematica. Civil Engineering, Surveyiug, Phystea.
id Euglisii.
)une maintained ai thie College is orne of the. meut valuable features of the. ceura.,

constant practice of gymnastlcs, drill and enîdoor exercimeso &t Il kindi. ensures
piiuuical conditioni.
al) branchies of the. Imperial service and Canadiau Permanent Ferce@ are offored.

graduation tu considered by the. authoiritiea conductiug the, exaumination for Domnin-
o b. equavalent to a uivertity degree, and by the Regulatien of the. Law Society
i the saine exeumptions au a B.A. degre.
ie course ln tire. y mars, in lire. lerui cf 9% mcmlii. eh.
of thei course, iueluig 1%oard. uniforu, instruetional maleriai, and ail extra.. la

petitive examinalicu for admisuioin le the Collage takes place iu M(ay of esci year
Df the several Slitary districts.
lors regarding lii examination and for amy cther information, application aÇonui
>etary efthle Militia Coueil, Ottawa, Ont., or te ithe Ceommaudant, Royal MiliIary

-- "q

1
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COLLEGE
SCHOOL
PORT HOPE, On
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Head Office: Toronto, Canada

BAK 0elTORONTOý
The Wiset 0f Ail Investments

As an invcstmcent WC invite
you to consider the advantage of plac-
ing your spare dollars in a Savings
Account at the Bank of Toronto.
You wiII find that the Savings Account
excels Most investments for the follow-
ing reasons:
1. The Savings Account Investinent never

loses value.

2. The Security for your inoney is unexcelled.

3. You can add to it, when you like, large or
smali suIEs.

4. You can withdraw from it easily when
required to meet your needs.

5. Lt pays intcrest twice a year with unf ailing
regularity.

6. The Savings account lnvestment is easily
arranged, as a smail suin and a kew min-
utes with the Teller at any of our
Branches secures you a pass-book show-
iug the amount of your credit.
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THE mETROPOLITAN BmANK

Capital PaId Up . .
Rensrve Fund ---
Undlvlded Profite - -

01,000,0OO.00
1,2509000.00

1829547.61

Head Office: - Toronto

S. J. MooM. Preeldent. W. D. Ross, General Manager

i A General Banking Business Transacted.

The Large Increases
ini the cost of everything in latter yeaès is restilting in the onep
and only possible resuit, viz :-tbe average family is living up
to, an~d, in many cases, beyond its incoime. This state of
affaira points more drastlcally than ever to the increased need
of Lufe Insurance. By the Head of the I*ouse carrying a suffi-
cient amount of protection, as a sort of overhead expense, a

-family is enabled to live weII up to its income, for a time any-
way. If you do not carry this overhead expense, get it, and
get it now from

Federal Life Assurance C
HOME OFFICE: HAIVILTON, ONT.
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.N YOU ARE FIFT
Il bc more comfortable to sPend
and August up north 'where the
hier breezes blow' than endure

the heat mn town.

LSIOR LIUE
kNCEj COMPANY.
[ce:- Toronto, Canada.
t. L for special circular.

IlSterbrooK(
A surprising aon

1ý- of care is used ini making

4- Esterbr o ok Piens, but

the superiority of the fin-

îshed product more than

warrants it.

The standard of th
world. Fine, medium,

and broad points. At ail
dealers.

Write for,

illustraled
booklei.

PaId-up capital 7,0,0
*fserve Fund and

Ilndvded Profite - 7,248,134
220 Branches In Ganada.

Extending frorn the Atlsntic to the Pacifieý

Savings Departmnt at ail Branches.
Dc1xuits reccived of $1.00 and upward, and intereot

allowed at best current rates.
Gem.ral Baukidg Busin....
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THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMER
HEAD OFFICE -

SIR EDMUND
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gen

With branches situated
direct representation in New 1
Mexico City and St. John's, N
transaction of every descriptio

- - - - TORONI

-Up $15,000,000
id 13,500,000

C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Preside
er. JOHN AIRD, Ass't Ger

important towns and cities in 
-ancisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore
d, this Bank offers unsurpassed
g business.

,NK ACCOUNTSSAV

d on all depo
:counts May 1

of them.e by a
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Safety of Principal,
Certainty of Interest
A writer in one of our iaacia1
journals recently said that real es-
tate mortgages combine thie two
great essentials of a cowicrvative
iuvestment-safety of principal and
certainty of interest.

To those who have funds for invest-
menlt on!>' in emall sums this inost
desirable class of security is not
directly available. They may, how-
ever, secure ail those advantages
by invig in the bonds of titis
corporation which are based upon
upwards of twenty-nine million dol-
lar of carefully zel#cted first mort
gages on improved real estate.

They are -a ecwrlty ln vIhich
Executors and Trustecs are express-
ly authorized bT lair to ivettrs
funds.

Send for specimen bond, copy of
Annual Report, and ful particulars.

.k

CanadIa Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
Paid-tip Capital and Reserve Fund

exceed

TSN MILLION( DOLLARS

Toronta Street - Toronto
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additional secur
provision which

A POLICYE
The Guarant<
the North Ar
the recognize,
Stock Insuran
Benefits of a ý
American Lifi
ity a contingt

-The Company

THE NORTH AMERICAN 1
Head Office

HEAD OFFICE

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.

CAPITAL PAID UP ......

SURPLUS ................
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YOU KNOW TiIAT TuE'PRESENT RUSH 0F
SETTIERS TO CANADA REPRESENTS

A NEW SETTLER EVERY MINUTE
0f: OUR WAKING IIOURS?

Have you ever CONSZDERED what makes
CANADA such an A TTRA CTIVE FIELD
for SET.TLEMENT?

The Canada of today is a land of Peace and
Plenty, a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a
country whose soit spelis WHEAT and out of
whose farms thousands are growing rich.

,ady CANADA'S Per capita wealtli is the greatest
in the WORLD.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:-
~SCOTT, Superintendent ot Immigration, OTTAWA, CANADA, or

:I) SMITH, Asst. Supt. of Emnigration, 11-12 Cbaring Cross, London, S. W., England.
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Ka1an2w
'O'Exposedt.

T H~E exposed metal
ofLoae Le4 Bide

a c0istant mnace to tIe
furniture and there have
many devices to save it

rvani
well
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ATHER GOO-DS

>mplete Stock-New Styles-
iw Leathort-Gçnuine Value.

RS' CASES - PORTIFOUIOS -

VASS BOOM - WALLETS -

i' 1AGS - POCMET BOOMS.

DWN BROS*I
Pearl andi Adelid Sto., T.nt

THE

DENTr ORDER 0F Fi
Policies issued by the Society are for the protect-

ion of your Family anid cannot be bought, sold or
pledged.

Benefits are payable to th Beneficiary in case of
death, or to the meoeber in case of hi. total dlsability,
or to the member onl att4iig seventy years of ag.

ieESTERS
Výn2 1t

ING. TORONTO

The First Six
Montbs of 1914

gave The Great-West Lite a
Business about 1870 greater
thani for the equivalent perîod
of last year, Jtùno was the
beat mozith oni record.

Men increasingly realize the
positive necessity of Life
Insurance-and, ta secure the
best ini Lite hIsurance, their
discering choice selecta the
Policies of

The CGreat-West Life
Assurance Co mpany,
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

0,cr $103,000,000 nw in force.

DARCH, S.S.
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To Advertisers and,
Advertising Managers

How You Can Obtamn a Copy of Our 1914
Five Dollar Newspaper Directory Free

The~ 1914 Desharats Newspaper Directory, which has juit cone vif tih
press is an indispensable guide for every business men and should bave
prorninent place on lus desk.

Besides containing direct informnation about every publication issued i
Canada-its circul1ation, political leanings, temrtory covered, etc.-it ait
giv.. the lateet figures for pouain of the different towns and village
where papers are pubhished, the names of leading industries, transportatlo

fcltes, nms of banks, distac kfoin other towr illages in clos
proximity, as well as its natural resources, besides containing a vast fun
of olther v'aIuable information.

The. Desbarats Newspaper Directory bas over 30U' pages, printed oi
~heavyt paper, each page being 6 inches deep by 8 inches wide; the. boo
is very strongly bound, in cloth.

The Vesbaraswjs a Drcous elalu sold bu

d to >ou free.
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0$ htwl tgly noea kItchhenuwae?

su r f c e die inces cesrsa ff the 
* Bu unfrtuntBut osoa sfcito t ailhs tors

does flt "grip the ge undte utin

\' hTw tho roughly cl kitcenwarewn

sufc aitnîey cleanser lieSpol hc pesof the

surface and, at the sarne tirne, removes every

trace of grý,ease.

K> Sapolio gives real suds. It works \

without waste.

II/I~ellj

j ~\\ see'

FREE SURPRISE FOR CHILDREN!

a surprise for you. A toy Spotless Town-just 1ike the real one,

It is 85</ inches long. The nine~ (9) cunning people of Spotless
rs, are ready to cut out and stand up. Sent free on reque8t.

~ons Cmpany, Sole blanufacturers NeYokCt

Ei

--- qq

À0Mý

ýNew York City;ons Company,
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1TF ES, JAMS and CAT.'
D. Smithi & Son, Ltd.

ecuie high gae, the very fiuiest of
foodquaity.Ther ktchens are situated

in the midst of th~e friitful Niagara Valley,
ipe freeli fruits are pikcd i the morning,
e into either delicious Jaxua, Jellies or
up the same ight no long rai haizis, no
ce for dust and decay ini transit, no necd
.ck frtuit green to 4ipeii on thé way, they
icJced just viien ripe and rcady.

17hese goods are for sale at ail flrst-class
grooers in Canadas-A sk for them.
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From the Painting by
George Henry in the
National Art Gallery
of Canada

THE
CONNOISSEUR
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THE CALGARY VENUS

BY CHARLES STOKES

'H1 those of us who kuow
ýmu intiiuateWy, Mr. J. Heury
axter has neyer posed as a
ir or even hum'ble admirer
Le arts. Mr. ?ax±er la, of
i. well-kuown real estate
Henry I'axter, Lrnited, of

orran Block, Calgary' and
skatoon and Moose Jaw. The

ý-Ae t iq hirth zave

ousi.ue; it laxided him lu a twelve-
roomed houa. ou Thirteenth Avenue
West,, the. Park Lane of Calgary, and
it eent his wif e and daughter ou a
three months' vaciation te Hawai
Things, decidedly, were lookiug Up
for Mr. ?Paxter about that time.

To him entered, one suuuy after-
noon in September., a discontented
client. This client waa frein Ontario,
but his language waa Missourian.

Yoii toWd me,", le sid, " tbt Lots
9 to5, Block28, woiid1e worth a
cool thouan.d each lu a year."

"Did 1?"1
" I ouly wisl to say--end I will

speak plainly-that; you are a shark"
"In other word-¶7" iuquired Mr.

Paxter, tapping ou his desk idly.
" I waut yen te returu my mouey."
"JI thiuk you said Lots 9 te 15,

Block 28V'

"<Mr. Romford, " said Mr. Paxter,
"tIen' lots le going to sel the quick-
est and at the higgest profit."

LThat, sir, la pure bunk. My opin-
ion is that Mount Floradora Helits
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"Tuxadora," Mr. Paxt-er eorrected
hlm mildly.

"-le a big swindle."
"Look here, Mr. Rornford, I don't

like this bad feelîn' with, a clîent. I've
got rny reputation, 'a maucl as any-
one, and 1 don't ait liere to be-to, bo
-to be abused. So please don't let
there be any more miaunderstandin'.
Your ]and may look to you, who are
flot familiar witli oui, great and con-
stantly expandin' -West, a lonig way
out. But when the John A&. Zachary
Transporter Company, of Joyceviile,
Nebraska, locate their Canadian fac-
tory two hundred yards f roma your
Lot 9. yours and ail the othera are
out for a rise. "

"Why didn't you hold it yourself,
then ?t"

"HIold it myselif? Do you think
Iarn a ricli man, Mr, Býoinford?" The

pathos in Mr. Paxter's 'voice was in-
tense. "You look at my office, and
think I amn made of money, perhaps.
Itfs part of the trade. A real estate
mani las to keep up ajppearances,
thougli he ain 't got a cent in real buai-
nes-just like a lawyer or a doctor.
Why, the very date pad ia being
bouglit on instalments," coneluded
Mr. ýPaxter dolefuily.

" You are not going to return rny
fifteen hundred 7" said Rornford, ris-

'Il don't think, Mr. Romford, that
on more mature consideration you
would want me o"

" I shail go round to a solicitor,
then-and riglit now! " No effect.
'I 'll expose you, you old humbug! "

The door banged. Mr. Paxter, in smre
relief, pressed the button for his
stenographer; then the outer door re-
opened, and Mr. Rornford's head sud-
denly re-appeared round it. " A soli-
citor, you thief 1" snapper Roxuford,
and as suddenly withdrew his head.

"Take a letter to--" begain Mr.
IPaxter, ini great mildness of spirit, to
bis stenographer.

"Swindler! " sald Mr. Botuford,
looking round the door again.

"l'Dear Sir: We are in receipt of

your esteemed favour-'"l dictated
Mvr. Paxter.

"Solicitor!" shrieked Rtomford.
"l'0f sixth instant-'-aw, get tb.ere,

you!"'
But the Ontarian had finally de-

parted, and Mr. IPaxter was left in
peace. By the late mail lie received a
letter frorn his wif e that she would
be home Friday. This was Tueaday,
When the offlce elosed, lie dropped iu-
to his favourite bar, as was his ai
able cuatorn, for a cocktail.

Kendrick Evans was there. Paxter
disliked Kendrick Evans, who was hils
only serious rival for the "the" rank.
Kendrick Evans was telling a atory.

"Hie was clingin' to it->ositively
elingin'. Quite pathetic, Hallo, Pax.
Have one on me. "

Their business rivalry did not ex-
tend this f ar. "lThanks, Ken., make
it a bronze."

"Two bronzes, ehum," said Kend.
rick Evans to the kuitglit of the whiite
apron. Thon, resuming his story, lie
went on: "Yes, clingin' to it."

"Who was clinging to what t" jin-
quired 'Mr. Paxter.

"Gee, must I go over the spel
again?1"

"If it 's worth hiearinig."
"lIt la."p
"If you don't mind, then."
"Weil, there was some sort of ,

dago down in the East End-forget
lis name--put in a lot of êffects t<>
raise money-just junk, of course.
Except one thing. And that-pardon,
do you know Mr. Rornford? "

IlMr. Rornford la a business ae.-
quaintance, " said Paxter, beaming 01
the man f rom Ontario, who was glow.
ering into a G. sud W. aud gingr
ale.

" As I was sayin', it was alljum
exeept one thlng. That was a pie-
ture. "

IIThat al?"t
"AIl? Listen here. Hie took it to

the jnnk store man, an' juat asth
junker had bis banda on ity lie drew
back. 'Hailo,' ays the jukr'changed yonr mid?' 'Me no Bel.
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aays dago. 'Whaddyer corne here
fort s ays Junker. 'No seli,' says
dago. A friend of mine-3ud Stev-
ens, you know him, Pax-was i the
store, and hie told nme about it. Hie
asked the dago to, show him-and you
know Bud thinks he's sortie cheese on
pictures, huhl"

'.' lle has that idea," Mr. Paxter
allowed. Bud Stevens was a lesser
liglit, and net to, be grudged praise.

"Ail, Bud says it was a real old
musterpilece. "

"That all?"
" 1So lie teld the dago te take the

picture te aucition,"

"'Well, if it's really what he says,
it'a littie old pieture for miine."

-1 inust look at it myseif," said
Remford, in a depressing voice.

Now Mr. Paxter 's sentiments were
mingled. As lias been remarked, hie
knew nothing uf art, but then, lie re-
flected, neither did Pierpont Morgan.
if it had been Pierpont Nlorgan 's
hobby to, colleet old masters, wliy
should it net be bis, J. Henry Pax-
ter's?1 And hore was Kendrick Evans
elaiing to be going te possess it!

" 1What's it a pieture oft?" lie de-
manded.

" 1Some ancient dope--Venus, or
someftlinig. Ilere 's Bud." Mr. Stev.
euis had sauntered in. Say, Bud, what
ia that blamed picture calledl"

" 1'The Venus of the Uru,' by Miel-
ael Angelo," Bud replied.

"Oh!" grunted Mr. Paxter. The
titie did not sound promising; lie had
>iloped it wotild be "Sunrise in SwÎt-
zerland- or "Father's Coiniing," be-
cause either of these, lie knew, would
please his wife.

"It's a beaut," said Bud. "Recog-
nized it froin the newspaper pictures.
Stolen froin a ehureh in Italy."

-Gen-u-ine?"
"Yen betdlier."
"What's it worth?"
Bud drew thie littie knot of men te.

gether, and said, ver>, soleimuly and
softly: "'riv lundred thousand-to
the Italian Governimenit,"

"Wliew!" eried Mr. Paxter.
"But, ef course, you would neyer

pay that. Might clinch for two hun.
dred"

" Twe hundred 's a lot for a picture,
anyway."P

" 1Net for a genuine Michael Angelo,
you boneliead. "

J. Hlenry thought a littie ivhîie, and
then inquired, "And where dfes this
dago live?"

" Don't knew."
d4Say, Pax," objected. Kendrick

Eva ns, "eut that eut, y 'know--goîng
to buy it privately. Comie dewn witl
the rest of ius to-morrow afternoon,
te the auction. Have anether?"

"Guess l'Il be there," Mr. Paxter
remiarked. "Ne, nu more for me.
Guess lI l be there, surely."

-And keep, your clama off that
durned picture!" lie added mentally.
Ilenest, hie didu 't ivant, any Venus of
any U1rn for biniseif, but Kendrick
Evans waau t going te have it if hie
could h elp.

Possibly the Aeme Auction Empor-
iumi bas scareely contained, at any
one tiime, se distinguishied a coneoi.rse
as that whidli gathered the niext after-
noon. Paxter was there, of coiurse,
and Kendrick Evans. l3ud Stevens,
Shetover (ef Shotever and Miller),
Mr. Ronmferd, ex-Alder-man Brasted,
and other real estate mien te the nuni-
ber ef fuly a score. Auctioneer Pea-
body siiuiledi witli great înward satis-
faction. Things promised, well for
the "bankrupt stock" (a speeial con-
aignmeut froin the factory) that day.
But, te lis disgust, liardly a soul seeru-
ed te care for silver tea services or
diamnond rings.

"I have hore, gentlemen," lie said,
in desperatien, "a most magnif.iceti
and miassive-"

Kendrick Evans, in the front rew,
drew hini dewn, and whispered iu lis
ear.

"Very well," replief-lich auction-
eer, brighiteingio. "Tomý, bring on the
Venus.'

Tomi ivent te the office aud stagger-
ed back with a big canvas, unframed,

zMRý
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about five feet higli by four fret wide.
"Turu lier round, Tom," eoni-

manded the auctioneer; and Tom
turned her round, and the roomn gasp-
ed.

1 will not attempt to describe the
"Venus of the Urn," hetter known
as the "Calgary Venus." SuffBce it
to say that Michael Angelo must have
painted it for some naughty, nauglity
person 'way back in the old master
period. Bud Stevens lias since told
me that Saloine liad nothing on Venus
for-call it ventilation; it would, said
Bud, have made a mioose blush.

"S-'omewhaet-you know," suggest-
ed the auictioneer.

"WoldnIl't please Mny wife," Baid
Mr. Pa.xter.

" Hang if in the den, old nman,"
ehortled ex-Alderman Brasted, who
liad beent president of the Moral Re-
for-m L'eague. But Mr. Paxter was
sornewhat upset by the Venus-nees of
thlat Venus.

"We have here," said Auceti.oneer
Peabody, "a magnificent work of art
of the sixteenth eentury-the cele-
brated 'Venus of the Ern,' by Mich-
ael Angelo. It was stolen fromn a
churcli in Rome, by someone unknown.
The If aliani," (lie pronounced it Eye-
talian) " goverumnent hia., offered, gen-
tlemen, a reward of one million francs
for ifs returni-and no questions ask-
ed-two hundred tliousand dollars iii
Our niioney, gentlemen."

"Are you sure," inquired Mr, Pax-
fer, "that nio questions will be asic-
ed?" '

"4Yep. This picfure is absolutely
pricelees. Look at it-what a work
of art, with ifs wonderful colouring,
ifs wonderful--er--" lie sniggered
a little. "Abý-so-lutely priceless,
gents. 7The guy wlio stole it couldn 't
get rid of it in Italy without getting
pinched, so lie traded if witi niy
client Baptisto -Mascagnifo, who
brouglit it to Calgary. -What offers,
gents, for the 'Venus of the Unii'?"

There was quit e a spell of silence,
and Peabody was about to reiterate
has dernand, wlien a small, sfill voice

at the baek of the roojn said, "Twexi-
ty dollars. "

"Twenty dollars!" repeated Peu.-
body, more in sorrow than in anger.
"Twenty dollars for a genuine Miech-
ael Angelo!1"

'Twenfy-one, " said somleolie else.
"Gentlemen, yotî astonish nie!

Why, fwenty-oue dollars wouldn 't
buy fthe canvas, let alone the paint!
Corne on, gents-let us have a serious
bid."p

"Twenty-two."
" There 's a humourist iii the room,"

said Peabody. "Sucli a suin, for a
Venus. Twenfy-two dollars wouldn't
keep lier ini clothes." Wliereat ex-
Alderman Brasted laughed. "Corne,"
said Peabody, "I see my old friend
Brasted offering twenfy-five."

"Sure fhing, boss."
"Twenty-six," said the humnourist.
"Thirty," said I3ud Stevens.
"Offered thirfy dollars, gents, for

the Venus--the great Calgary Venus.
Any advanee on fhirfy dollars?"

"Forty," said Knedrick Evans
quiet Iy.

J. Henry Paxter sfarfed, as if lat-
ten by a inosquito. " Fi fty, " lie cried
instantly.

"Offered flffy. Fifty--goig--
mng- y

"Sqeveity-llve," said Shotover.
"One hutndred," said, Rendrieck

Evans.
"Ore hunndred, and tweiity-live,"

said Mr. Paxter, wiping his foreliead
wifh h is liandicerchief.

Auctioneer Peabody beamied on
fhem.

"One lxundred and twenfy-five hid i
Auy advanee for the Výenus?"

Kendrick Evans immediately offer-
ed one hundred and fifty. Mr. Pax-
fer replied with fwo hundred. Two
hundred lie had flxed as his limnit,
but, ah, fthe well, laid scimes of mnice
and men! Stevens bid two hundred
and flffy, Evans three hundred-.and
wliaf eould "thie" real estafe man do
but go flfty higlier? Before lie knew
where lie was, lie was bidding one
fhousand.
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"Careful, careful, Pax.,"I whîsper-
ed ex-Alderman Brasted. "One thon-
sand cold, liard, solid plunks is a lot
of money. And-your wife."

"Twelve hundred and fifty!"
shrieked Kendrick: Evans.

.Mr. Paxter paused but a second be-
fore he said, "Fifteen hundred!"

A uctioneer Peabody had an uneasy
ideai that it was ail a dream. Surely
lie had read of this kind of thing in
books'! But there, undoubtedly, was
the unmnistakable figure of à1r. lPax-
ter, and those of Kendrick E vans,
B3ud Stevens, and the rest.

"Fi fteen hiundred bid! " hie sereecli-
ed, Wo sec if a sereecli would wake him
up. -Fifteen hundred, gents!"

At the back of the erowd a dirty
but enthuisia8tic Italian, who had, it
seemied, been there ail the time, cheer-
ed. "'Býar, 'ear!"

"Seventeen, fifty," said Kendrick
Evans.

"Two thousand," snapped Bud
Stevenis.

Did Bud Stevens possess ail that
mofley? thouglit Mr. Jaxter. Any-
way, lie wasn't going to be beaten by
him, whîte Kendriek Evans was in
the fieldI. "Twenty-five hundred!"
lie uttered pompously.

-Twenty-five liundred! " cried Pea-
body on higli. Sucb. had been the re-
miarkable events of the last quarter-
hour that lie seemed to think this
kinid of thing was going on for ever.
"Twenty-flve hunidred for the Cal-
garv Venus. 'What next, genýts?"

But there seemned to, ie no next, and
Peabody looked round as much as Wo
say, 1 amn waking up. 'Twenty-five
hundredi Any ad.vance on twenty-
five hundred?"I

Dead silenice. Mr. Paxter looked
round a littie apprehenoively.

"Going, going, attwent.y-five hun-
dred. .- Gone!"

,Nir. Paxter seemed to collapse, now
the effort wua concluded. "M.ine!"
be wheezed.

"'Ear, 'ear!" slioated the Italian,
who did not apparently understaud
IJiat it was ail over.

"Yours, Mr. Paxter-and clieap at
the price. Uet me congratulate you.
Show hiui the Venus again, Tom-lit-
tie gem, ain't it?"

" Lor! " said someone who had enly
just corne in, and had flot accu the
picture before.

"Trille cold for lier, eh, ini the win-
ter?" said Peabody. "Neyer mimd,
sir-a great pieture, that."

"Wliat wîll your wife say, Pax?"
asked ex-Alderman Brasted, leering
on him. "Oh, fie, fie!"

Mr. Paxter smiled, the indulgent
smile of the victor. "Quit jollyin',
boys. Aunyway, I got it. Beat old
Evans, didn't IV' He turned, W
Kendrick Evans, expecting to find,
chagrin depicted on that gentleman 's
face; but Io his amiazemnent lie found
only a broad griii.

" Beat you, Ken., didn 't I t?" lie re-
peated, a feeling of foreboding coin-
ing over him, in spite of himseif. But
Evans only laughed the more. "Beat
youp you old huinbug, I saylI But
strange to relate, Bud Stevens, Shot-
over, Brasted, and ail the rest, even
that dlespîcable Romford, were al
grinning, tool Kendrick Evans cack-
led out loud.

"You dul " lie gasped at lengtli.
"You almighty Inuttl Why, it 's a
fakef"y

"A fake!1
*'Of course! What the deuce did

youl think 1 wanted it for? Twenty-
Byve hundred-oh, lielp 1"

"A fkle!" said Mr. Paxter, still
not comprehieuding it fuily.

"Stung 1" sliouted Stevens. Hie was
guffawing in a most unseemly way.

"You, mean," demanded Mr. Pax-
ter, " that it's a plant - that you
bunei rau up the bidding to, make
me buy a fake?1"

"Riglit first guess, Uncle Maw-
russ," spluttered Bud Stevens. Even
Auctioneer Peabody was grinning
110W.

"Hero 's the mnan!" said Kendrick
Evans, pushing forward the dirty
Italian, wlio was, it seems, Baptisto
Maseagnito. "Tell him, Bap.,"
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"I paînt it," explained the dago.
"I paint. I vair good paintairr. 1
dam good paintairr. I son of a gun
-yes, no?",

"014 dear," said Braated, "what
w411 your wife sa.3'"

"Twenty-flve huxidred! Two thou-
sand tive hundredl Say, Pax., but
you're stung! "eried Shotover.

"'You set of swindlers!" Mr. Pax-
ter rejoined. "A fakel"

"What about Mounit Fleradora
Ileiglihts?" demanded a voice, where-
at ail laughed again. Mr. Paxter did
not recognize the voice as Romford's.

"As it is a plant," lie said, -tith
great dignity, "I shall, of course, re-
fuse te pay for it. (Auctioneer Pea-
body 's smile vanishied instantly).
"Yen, refuse to pay!" repeated the
indignant purchaser. Ile pushed his
way through the crowd, and, standing
by the door, added: "Put that lin
your pipes--axd smoke it 1 "

Caveat emptor, says the Latin pro-
verb--let the purchaser beware! Mr.
Paxter walked away ini the higliest
anger. Yes, lie woiild refuse to pay,
and they could go to law about it 1
They and their Venuses 1 Venus be
hialged! Yen, lie would refuse te pay,
and Kendrick Evansu and his crew
eould go te pot.

But lie reckoned witliout his liet-
or rather, his f riends. When lie reach-
ed hone-after a spell during whioh,
h-elieve mne, his clerks feit the influence
of Miss yenus-ad r-gn u

char o th pochbegan te review
the day'. catastrophe in a dispassion-
ate way, a big wagon drove up. Pax-
ter knew it was going to stop at bis
gate before it actuaily did.

"Go awaY!" lie shouted.
"Pieture, naine Paxter. Sign

here. "
-"Don't razit it!"
"Are you Paxtert"
" Yes-no, I'ni the caretaker. Pax-

ter's away. "
"Y' kin aigu for it, can't yen?"
"Can't aigu fer anythixi' without

orders."'
"It's a picture, " said the mani.

"R'eallyt Takeitaway,likeagood
feller."1

" Where 'm 1 to take it, anyway?"
"Keep, it yourself."'
"Gee, I 'n a married mani, with two

kids. "
"Well, sell it, then."
"And get pinched by the Retern

League? Not for mine."
Mr. Paxter sighed desperately. fle

uxiderstoe>d that Kexidrick Evaxis, in
a refinement of eruelty, had forward.
od the picture wîthout wrappixig it
Up.

"It's yours, ain't lUT"' persisted
the expressman.

"Yen9-no, ita' Mr. Paxter 's--no, it
isn't."3

" Why wont you take it, then?"
"Don 't want it. Look here-tak.

it away-burxi it, whatever you like,
but take it nway. Say, could you use
a ten-spet, riglit now?"

"Sure."Y
"Then hike off with that blamed

Venus."'
"It 's Venus they cal[ the dame?

Dunno what l'Il do with it, but-cone
on, gimme the bill. "

Greatly cheered, Mr. Paxter handedù
the mani a ten-dollar bill, aud, with
marvellous gratification, saw him
drive away. le wa8 saved.
*But was he 1 That was the hariâ-

sing thouglit. Was the Venus gene,
or would she turn up elsewhere? Pos.
sibly the expresmian would lose his
job, because Mr. Paxter had forgot..
ten to sigu; but that was xiothing. The
thing waa-would the Venus reap..
pesar? A treubled niglit was Mr. Pax-.
ter's.

Sure enough, Miss Venus did reap..
pear. When Mr.. Paxter sat iu bis
inner rooni next morxixg, a boy lurch.
ed i, and said, "Picture fer yeu."1

" Get out!" roared Mr.. Paxter. The.
boy got out quiekly. Mr. Paxter puh
ed his button, and the boy came in
again.

"Where's that picture?"
"Gorie," said the boy. Mr,. Paxter

sxnuled on hlmr. But twenty minutee
later the boy hurched lin once mon-
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-Picture corne baek," lie said.
'Wliere 1"

"HIere."
"Well1
-1Guy said lie wasn't goin' te be

flamndoedled. Orders was to leave it,
anid if it was refused aga.in lie'd
miake trouble."

WeIl ?.1 said Mr. laxter.
"o 1 signed for it. "
"Jimmiiy,"' said Mr. Paxter, 'you're

Jimminy turned on1 bis heel. "AU
riglit," lie replied, and was gene.
Five minutes afterwards Mr. Paxter
rang again.

- Wlere 's Jimmny?"
"Just left."
-Clisse after lmi and bring him

baek."'
Il] a fewv 111nu1tes Ille unrepentant

jimmiy stoed before lim.
4Ji. y/ said bis boss kindly,

" le need't go. .. . say, weld
you like the picture for yourself Y"

",whaddud 1 do wiv it, anyway 7iy"
"Why, yen feool, liang it Up."

"No," said Jinlimy, "maw wouldn't
let me."

Jixnmny, " said Mr. Paxter, you cati
stay fired. " H1e sat for several
minutes after Jimmiy 's final exit;
then, in a spasmn of fear, lie darted in-
te thie outer office. Âul lis clerks
plunged into work inmediateiy, but
1fr. I>axter lieeded tliem net. There,
in. the cerner, by the door, -%as the
picture, stili unwrapped, and Jîmmry,
in a flshI of inspiration, had turued
its incrizninating face te the wall!

It was a lot xnerning, aud the
pieturo, as well as being heavy, was
large aud awkward. Nevertheless,
and despite the f set titat lie had
fourteen clerks, Mfr. Paxter eaught
hold of it aud lifted it.

"Can 1 help yeu, Mfr. Paxtert" iu-
qired one clerk.

iiNo!" shouted bis irate boss,
tbhreigh whose mind flitted the con-
viction tbst perlis Jimmny had intro-

dcdthe staff to Venus befere re-
vrigber. TIecelerk hung baek,

guprised. Mfr. Paxter struggled alene

with Venus. lus way led past the
yeung stenographer's desk, and at one
moment lie hlld a scare that she would
rÎse to let limn go by, as lie carefully
carried tlie picture with his baSk to,
lier. But at last the liated thing was
safely lu bis room, wlere lie swore at
it something fearful.

Strange, the number of visitersa Mr.
Paxter liad flbat xuorning! Not only
Kendrick lE'vans, Shotover, Brasted,
Stevens, sud miauy others, who came
in on the meast transparent excuses,
but aise unexpected ones, ail of whoni
glanced peiutedly at tlie unusual
spectacle, a picture witli it.s face te
the wnll in a real estate agent 's reem.
Finally _Mr. Paxter hung a big blue
priet ever it.

Instead of going te, lunchi at 12.30,
as usual, lit wvaited untit eoee o'cock,
wlen lie kniew that ail but twe of bis
staff wvould heoeut. Rie teleplioned for
ia wagon, sud, laving wvrapped the
V'enus, csrried lier out himiself and
instrueted fIe driver te talke the par-
eel te the railwsay statien, sud Peave
it in tlhe parcels office titi calted fer.
As lie went te lunch, imnediately
afterwards, lie passed Keudriek
Evans, wlio laughed in bis face.

The adventures of the Calgary
Venus (accelerated, neo doubt, by
MVessrs. Evans ct al) were exceedingly
rapid tliereafter. Iu.stead. of leaving
ber at tle station, the driver-înati-
gated, possibly, by Evauis-teok ît te,
Mfr. lPaxter~s boeuse. '.%r. Pauter 'a
servant telephoued lier master te
kuew if site should accept it, aud lie-
ing told "ne," back camle the picture
te fIe MeSperran Bleck, wlience it
was re-directed te, the Acme Auction
Emnporium. Mfr. Peahedy deemed 1V
desirable te return it t» its owuer, wbe
then gave it iu succession te bis chief
clerk, a Presbyterian minister, and au
insurance agent, ail of wliem, wlien
they saw it, refused it indignantly,
the insurance agent especially. At
5.27 it was still lu -Mr. Paxter's office,
re-hidden under s blue print (fer tIe
browxi paper had given eut long
since), sud at 5.30 M-r, Paxter weut
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out to, dinner. At 7.30 lie carne back,
let himself in with his private key,
and carried the Venus out to a wait-
ing motor car. At 7.49 lie lad, spuru-
ing the good offices of his servant,
struggled under its weight and de-
posited it ini his garage.

Mr. Paxter had, to speak the truth,
accepted the inevitable. It eeemed im-
possible that lie sliould ever loe bis
"Michael Angele," and lie had con-
coctcd the hideous idea of burning it!
B3ut, just as lie was ready, lie saw lie
could net do se wîthout probably
buirning down bis new garage. Like-
wise it was too, big to poke into thie
fitrnace, and his only open grate--in
thie Swell drawing-room-was flot in
runining order. Wliat wu lie te do--
buiru it in tlie gardent Hardly, on
Thirteenth Avenue West Mr. Paxter
was in a dilemmra untit an entirely
original and striking solution occurr-
ed to him-lie would bury it 1

Hle Nwent so far s to get a epade,
when lie remembercd tlie impossibility
of interrirng anything in hie baek gar-
den without ineurring a great deal of
most undesirable puhuicity. He mut
go farther afield-fartlier afleld te
regionq uneeanned by hunian eye.
And which particular region would-
why, in a flash, lie rernembered Mount
Tuxadora lIeiglite!

It was the work of only five minutes
to cail in niext door and borrow a
wlieelbarrow-for lie could not drive
hie new automobile himef. On the
wheelbarrow, lie loaded hie dreadful
burden, seecurely swatlied. Tlie ehades
of niglit had fallen fast; hie servant
was entertaining lier "steady" in the
kitchen; and lie slipped off unob-
served.

IPossibly if some of uis could have
seen him that niglit, we miglit have
voted for him in greater numbers mn
lis recent unsuccessful attempt te mun
for alderman, for we should have
recognised him as a man who could
put lis baek into a task! Fromn hie
bouse to Mount Tuxadora Heiglits
it is four and three quarter miles as
the crow flies. Mr. Paxter weighed

two hundred and one pounds when lie
started. When lie readlied the lest
bouse lie had rejuced it to one hua-
dred and nilety tliree; wlien lie paus-
ed at the end of the projected green-
and-white car-bine, it had receded to
about one hundred and eighty-eight.
Any otler man would have stayed
riglit there, and buried the Venus
near the projected loop; but '-\I. Pax-
ter was going the wliole liog. le
went on. By the liglit of the moon lie
read hie own signboard in the dis-
tance, and very soon lie stood on
Mount Tuxadora Hieiglits.

"Now yen-!" cried Mr. Paxter,
ueing a horrible word. The luet spurt
had winded him badly, but lie stili
liad breatli for the imprecatio...-... 'la
yen go!"#

Very metliodically lie measured out
a space eix feet by four. Twelve inches
would be deep enougli te dig.

"Take your last look oni the dear
departed!" cried Mr. Paxter to the
gophere. Rie turned the firat sod.

As lie did se someone touched him
on the back.

"llelp!" lie slirieked.
* But it was only Kendrick Evans,
who, witli Mr. Roniford of Ontario,
had etabked him all the way.

"Damn you botli!" snarled Paxter.
Mr. Evans smiled amiablv.
"Before yen commit the dear de-

parted to the vasty deep," lie remark-
ed, "and before its -.- corruptible
shall put on thec-er-inomuptible-.
ean't we help?"

"Danin yen!" eaid Paxter again.
"Yen fixed this plant on nie, Ken.,and l 'in storin' up something for you
as it is."'

"You flxed a plant on Roniford
here. Duest to dust, fake to fake-.
eh?"

"So tliat's why?"
"0f course. Billy Roxnferd ie mybrother-in-law--<lidn 't know that,did you? See here, Pax., we don 't

want to be liard on you. You planut-
ed soie especially bad meal estate on
Billy-well, give him back i itehundred dollars." khi fee
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" What 's that 1 hear? " said Paxter.
"Just fifteen hundred dollars. And

two hundred to Paptisto What 's-His-
Name-he deserves something. Seven-
teen hundered altogether-and cheap
at the price."

"You 'rs mad, Ken.," said Paxter,
mnaking as if to resume bis digging.
Biut Kýendrîck Evans cauglit hîrm by
the arm.

"It's your last chance."
"'And if I refuse?"
"Listen. 1 rigged up this plant to

get even with you, but none of the
boys know why. They thouglit it was
ju.st a joke. 1 can easily shut their
imouthis, P'ax., with a few drinks, and
no> one wilI be any the wiser. But
it 's the womien, Pax., the women."

'*The womn"
" Yes. I shail tell my wife, as a

strict secret. She '1 tell her sister-in.
law, and she 'Il tell Mms Someone-Else,
Find s0 on ail the giddy-go-round.
Nice tittIe-tattle for Mrs. Paxter to
hear at a pir tea-what?"

-You're tryiug to blaekmail me,
Ken. "

"Gee, you'1l have a time. They'l
hea.r in Edmonton, Ini Red Deer, in
Ponoka! Soule newapaper guy will
publish it, and then ail the exchange
editors will lift it." Kendriek Evans

was thorouglily enjoying himself!
"It will provide amusement for Mon-

treal, for Toronto, for Hlalifax. The
toilin' masses of South Dakota wilI
read it and snigger-the employees of
the John A. Zachary Transporter
Comnpany at Joycevîlle, Nebraska,
will devour it with their mealsl The
coinie papers in Australia will have
it iu full, Pax. The natives of the
South Sea Islands will read it when
the steamer leaves the next mission-
ary. D'you get me, Pax 1"

Mr. P'axter grunted-it may have
been a sigh. "Ail right," he said.

"Want a pen?" inquired Mr.
Evans.

"Got my fouintain p)en," Mr. Pax-
ter replied, with a ghastly silie. 'Wîth.
faltering fingers lie wrote out, by the
Iight of the nioon, an 1. 0. U. Wo K.
Evans for the sum of seventeenl hun-
dred dollars.

"Leave it here for tW-nighit," said
Mr. Evans kindly, placing the 1. 0.
U. in bis waflet. -I Fil sec it geta aide-
tracked somei(where."

Mr. Romiford, who had witnessed
the signature iii silence, now struck iii.
"There's one thing I notice," he said,
"and that is, as acemnetery for your
VTenus, you seein to have selected Lot
9, Block 28! "
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.MA RTIN T-ELFAIR losed thedoor of hiii fathers' house be-
hind him. and leaned against

it, drawing a long breath. The liglit,
the sweet air surprised lusi. H1e lad
forgetten Ihat it was June.

it was very early. Bilberry Street,
rerniniscent only in naie of an Ar-
cadian past, seemed strangely un-
familiar. There was ne one in sight,
flot a policeman, flot a prowling cat.
The rows of blinded houses stretehed
mysteriously into silence and empti-
ness. Was .very merning like this?
'What happened te the world over-
night 7

Anetheï' deep breath, and the young
man straightened hiniself and ran
down the steps. Now was net the
timne for questioning the universe. He
was in a hurry. Ilis errand, lie knew,
wasin the ue frace. He ight
return to the gloomy house in t*m-
and lie miglit not. His desrwa

door, the wind of his comizig ws in
the air.

"Shouldn 't wonder if the old chap
pulled out while PI' away," thouglit
Martin hurrying alon~g. Theê retlec-
tion did flot pain him, but cauBed
rather a perplexed surprise that any-
one so forehanded as his father shuld
have run this thing se close. Perhapis
the old man was net se near deatli u
they lad imagined. A rather grim,
sinile flitted across his lips as he paid
tribute to has father's fighting quali
tics, and his pace slaekened. If the
papers for which lie sent were really

important and if old Robert Telfair
wanted thtei badly enougli it seemned
quite likely to -Martin Telfair, his son,
that death weuld have te wait untit
he got tlomn.

fie recalled the look ripon the old
man 's face as he whispered the few
curt directions whieh aucrpanied
hie halting command te fetdli the pa-
pers. It was flot a dying look, ai~.
thougli le was undoubtedly dj'ing;
it held puirpose in it, strengthi and a
desire which might be trusted te holdj
death at bay until it 'was satistle&.
Martin had hastened to obey as he
was net accustomied te hasten. He
had net pa.used even te wonder why
he and not Basil lad been chosen as
messenger. But the wender awoke
now. Basil liad been there, waitixig.
Could the filming eye that ladj once
jisen se coldly keen have inistakAn fi,.

ruair um UlQebb son , fl
)een spoken by hini. sý
neceuuity.
one of these explanatioi

1 bu Matinshook hiý
L l.There had been

sning in the eyea ivhie
d hum frein beside hii
"liere lad been a erafty
thin lips whieh was ni
F senility. Even in de
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waa liard to imagine Robert Telfair
at the mercy of anything save his
own distinct purpose. Yet if purpose
lie had, what was it?

The conventional answer iniglt be
that old Robert liad softened, that lie
liad perhaps experienced a change of
hêgrt, that on his deathbed lie had
repented of bis harduesa to his eider
son and hiad sent him on this misaion
(imiportant or tritling) as a sign and
seal of restored confidence.

Martin laughed aloud as this ex-
planation formnulated itself. Applied
t<> Robert Telfair it seemed quite
funny. The son knew well how iu-
grained was the father 's stubborn-
tness, how impregnable bis seif-belief.
liaving once becomnie convinced that
lie had donc riglit, repentence, as of
possible wrong, was impossible. Could
death, mIieh changes so many tbinigs-,,
change the very nature of the Iiai?
Martin thouglit not.

What did the purpose mnatter after
al? 1 is busy brain ceased to look
for At, losing itself in bitter minn-
ories. Ilatred, which lie hiad thouglit
afely buried under indifference, atir-
red and began to speak. It babbled
endles memioriesî of those flfteenl
Ž'cans througli which lie had been par-
ia.h-not to the world, inideed, but to
th,t biard old mari on whose errand
lie was hurryiug. It liad been in that
rooni where lie now lay dying that
Robert Telfair lad "found ont" his
son Martin. "Found out"-iorrible
phrase!I There had been no scene. A
scene would have been too hunain; a
acene miglit have eontained elements
of hope. Rad oId -Mr. Telfair rsged
or denunced or threatened, bis son's
soul iniglit have lived tlirough the
ordeal. But lie had done nione of these
thingu. He hadlooked the boy in the
eyes and.turned away.

And lie had neyer turned back.
Froin that day Martin the idol had

become Martin the pariali. It had
bee rather a amail affair--a question
of honesty. B~ut it happened unfor-
tujnately for Ma.rtin that honesty was
the Télfair fanily god. "Be hon-

est" composed the Telfair decalogue,
and the Telfair prayer wus a lieart-
feit rendering of, "Lord, we thank
Tliee that we are more honest than
otber men."

So, you see, Martin 's lapse bad been
nothiug le-ss thani a catastrophe. it
had been the sin of the Iligli Pricet,
for Martin was the first-born and tic
hope of the bouse. Tliere waa Basil,
of course. But Basil-was BaSil. As
a second son he was ver>' well in lis
way, but lie liad no shining quialities.
le did not show off well. Hie lackecd
the Telfair nose. Ilis xiouith was
wide and plebeiani; bis eyea blae and
girlisli-not office eyes, flot buisiness
eyes, by any streteli of the imia-
gination. Funrthermore, lit, had no
ambitions. Ile adid not wvant bis bro-
tlier's birthrighit; lie hiad no desire
to bc a high., priest; lie shrank vîsibi>'
fromn being a pride and bope. Buit
wliat else wvas there for it? Basil was
honest. Ile was as boinest as the day
-honester, since thiere liave beenl
knowni days whieh have nieglected to
fulfil their promises. His br-othier 's
place lie miust take, willy-niily.

"Be&st>' shainie " growled Basil,
sud -beastly tyrant," lie directed to-
ward his respected parent. But witli
it ail there was soinethiug in bis clear
gaze, when lie had looked a.t Martin,
mhicbi liad never bec»i there before.
It wvas wondermcunt; for Basil was
q]uite ternibly lionest aud could not
uinderstand-

Because of this wonder -Martin, who
was noV blind, hated Basil forthwitb.
Ile was hating him now as lie hur-
ried along, hating hlmn for bis kindi>',
rather stupîd ways, for is» finm de-
termination always to act as if there
were no great gnlf fixe Basil bhad
always been so beasti>' deect! Hie
tricd, lie was always rying, to, patcli
things up. Hie was pitifuli>' afraid
that Martin miglit suspect him of
playing Jacob. Oue of bis great
aiixie ies was lest bis father should
cut Martin out of bis wilL. Iis ver>'
aniet>' showed that lie thoughit this
possible, an attitude whlch awoke a
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eontrolled fury in the eider brother.
The estrangement of father and

son had neyer been advertised. The
world knew nothing of it. Pride liad
dictated this, pride and the reverence
for the honour of the Telfair god. To
ail outward appearance the eider son
was an lionoured persn in his la-
tlier 's house. Wlien1 the time lad
corne for him te set hinmseif up in
business lie lad iacked none of the
usuiai advantages and if there were
a few who woudered wliy young ýMar-
tin Telfair did flot enter the flrm of
Telfair, it was a passing wonder.
These old-fashionied firmas are a baek
numnber anyhow I No one, save Mar~-
tin, knew that the partnership had
net been offered hlm.

Those years, Marthl 's bitter mem-
ories told hun Liad been rather hor-
rible. At firat he could nlot believe
that hie was realiy an outcast. At
first lie hiad hoped. Then the know-
ledge lad begun te eat its w-ay in,
Npoiling and corruptlng. His inother
liad died wlen lie needed hier most;
bier death, liastened no doubt by lier
constant and futile efforts tW recoucile
the father and son. Cecille Teifair,
being only a Telfair by marriage, had
wept over the boy 's fail from grace,
but hiad been quite ready te for-ive
and forget before lier tears were dry.
The cold rancour of her hiusband's
exactitudfe she sliuddered at; wliat-
ever love she mnay once hiave felt
for hlm d cied in its bitter sladow.
Then, as she was gentie and could not
live withlihatred, she, too, died, and
at her dleath Martini, witl a great
bitterness, mnasked by indifference, ae-
cepted the breadli as final and went
his own way.Now the end had cerne. Martin
knew that lie wouid feel uothing but
relief when it was ail over. Absurd
as it mnigît seem, lie stili, after fifteen
years, hated Wo corne into bis father's
presence. Time had brouglit tW him
an armeur of liard indifference, but
lie had only to look into lis fatlier's
cold gray eye te burn once more with
bitter rage. Witli the old man dead

the werid would be a sweeter place
to live in.

There were other considerations, too
-meney, for one. Trade had been in
a panie of late, but a share of thle
Telfair fortune wouid put him beyoud
the reacli of that sort of worry. basit
wouid get haîf, of course, but the oid
man could scarcely give hiin more
without causing that etorm of scandai
whicl ail these flfteeu yeara Le lad
laboured tW avoid.

Martin smiled a somewliat ugiy
saille as lie thouglit of the foundation
upon whicli bis hopes of inleritance
were based. "He'd leave mne without
a cent if it weren 't for the look of
the thing," he xnused. "'Bashi wotild
get it ail only that the " dear publie"~
would insist upon knowlîng why.-

He liad alimost reached the offic~es
now, and has thougît shifted again Wo
the query concernlng lis errand. The
few words which, lis father, always
sparing of werds, Liad considered ne-
eessary, contained sinail informationi.
Hie was te fetcl as quickly as possile~
two blue envelopes contaiuied iu tho
private box xaarked " T" in the officoe
vault. The envelopes were preelsêly
similar save that one was mnarked lun
the ieft-hand corner witli a email re4
cross. HIe liad tlie key of the box i
his pocket, and ln! ha poeket aise was
a slip of paper containing tlie vault's
comibination. Old Robert dlianged the.
comibination frequiently, for ln an of-
fice it is necessary tW employ elerks,
and for sucli an lionest mian Le had
a very poor opinion of lionesty in
others. Young Martin fingered the
open sesame lu lis poeket, set hlm
lips grinily. TIare liad beau a time
wlen aveu se alight a trust woul
have lifted hlm out of tIe pit of de-
spair-now it meant just nothing at
ail.

TIe old-fashioned. building wliere
his father stili kept Is offices bnast,,j
no night-service elevator, se 'Martin
attaeked the echoing stairs on the run.
Hie knew lis way weil. Tlese wr
the offices whlcli lad been familiar. t
hlm in the old days when lie was mFt.li
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Ma.rtin the idol. They had faced the
street on the third floor-large, some-
wbat gloonmy rooms, with, narrow wmn-
dows, but clear and prim and very
comxnonplaee. Not fit ail the kind of
offices whcre one would expeet a
youing fellow to lose lis soul. Martin
turned a littie white as lie fltted the
key in the door. lie tried liard to
feel nothing save coutexuptuous pity
for that young fellow. Hie had been
rather a duffer, poor chap, took things
serionaiy and ail that! As the door
opened the familiar, dry-leather smel
oif the office cauglit him by the throat.
Was it really flfteen years since lie
had worked theref That lad been
bis desk over tliere by the window;
xiext to him had sat Biiiy Stilbiîngs,
the clerk who ate peanuts (Martin re-
memnbered how tlieir faint odour had
mingled witli tlie dry-leather smneil)
and talked eontinuaiy, about some
girl designated as "my little fricnd."
What a figure of fun Billy had been!

...In the far wall was the glass
dloor marked witli its big, blank "Pri-
vate." -Behind this liad been his fa-
ther's desk and another, sinaller, desk
intended for the Teifaîr hope and
pride when lie sliould have gradnatcd
fromn the onter office. Martin won-
dered idly if Basil used that desk
now? le erossedl over and peeped
through a hole in the frosting to sed
-yes, it was thc saine desk.

But this was not getting on with
bis erraud! The door of the old-fash-
ioned vauit opened easily, and the
iding of the private box was the

work of a mioment. It lay in its sanie
place placidly unrecking of years and
changes. There were not xnany pa-
pers in it. The two bine envelopes
lay on the top. Martin picked thern
ont haatily,, so hiastily that the nemesis
whieh attends haste tipped the box
out of its nitch and sent its contents
seattering upon the floor. Witli ina
exclamation of annoyance 'Martin re-
plaeed the papers by the simple
mnethod of throwing themn back, and
agaîn nemesis haited hum by wedging
a. packet whicli was stiffer than the

others crosswise so0 that it had to bc
taken out and put back properly. It
wus a photograph, an old-fashioned
print of a laughing, frank-eyed boy
witli the Telfair nose. Martin 's cyn-
ieal smile fiiekered as lie recognized
it; then mechanically lie turnedit
over as if to shut out the clear gaze
of bis one-time self. On the back of
the card there was a lino, or two of
writing in bis fathers 'smali, precise
haxid. The liglit front the vault, door
fell upon it and lie read:
"Martin Fillmore Teifair. 1875-1895."

The date of his birthi and the date
of his diftgrace! Martin, turned a
grayish whiteý, anIt the photograpli
slipped fromn bis fingers. Even a thor-
oughly calious end indifferent man i
shocked a bit b,, the sight of bis own
tomb8tone!

Hie relocked the box, relocked the
N'auit, relocked the office, and %with
every key that he turned lie iocked
bis unulsual emotion more securelY ri-
to the dcpths whence it had corne(. 13y
the time he reached the clear liglit
of the corridor window lie was ready
to inspeet the envelopes lie carrie<l,
with no trace of feeling whiatever. it
was evîdent that lie liad mnade no mis-
take in the papers. le held in his
Land tlie plain bine envelope and the
bine envelope with the cross int the
corner. There m-as writing on both
of tlicm. On the plain one:

"Luit Will and Testament of Robert
Teliair."

On the other:-
" Last 'WiI and Testament of Robert

TeIf air."1

Was lie seeing double? Wliat was
the meaning of this absurdity ? ILow
could there lie two last wills?' Martin
was conseious of a distinct shock. Hie
forgot his haste, forgot that dcath is
arbitrary and 'will not waît. flere
was sometliing which it seenued in-
perative that lie sliould understamd.
The envelopes stared at him, coin mon-
Place,, linilnminating. It was po&sible,
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of course, that they were as common-
place as they lookeci One mnight bc
simiply a duplicate of the other. But
if a duplicate, whiy the precise coin-
mand to fetchi hoth packets? Why the
cross on the corner? And why the
dlying man 's desire for hastet

iMfartin 's shock-stimulated brain
raced rapidly to the other possibility.
What if the wills were flot the sain1e?
What if the old man, unable to de-
cide, had made two wilLs, intendlng
Io destroy one later when his course
became clear? Suppose lie was lying
there at home now withi a mimd ir-
revocably m~ade up-waiting!

Somnehow it had never entered into
Mtartini's calculations that his faffher
mnighvt disinhierit hlm. The cleavage
between them liad heen a cleavage of
the sou]. Money had not entered iin-
to it. lu the outward aspect of things
it did flot exist. Was it possible that
deathi would prove less reticeut than
if e had been? lie knew, with the

sure knowledge of instinct, that his
father 's bitterness toward hinm had
grown with the years, but lie had
trusted to the unbending Telfair pride
to protect him from tangible injury.
Supposing lie liad trnsted to<> far!
Supposing-he thouglit of the two
dates upon the back of the photograpli
and his mnouth hardened.

Baqsil 's anxiety about the will seem-
ed suddenly to tùke on new aigni-
tlcanice. P'erhaps l3asil had flot been
unnecessarily disturbcd after ail. Per-
haps, lie belng daily with his father,
hiad secu something or heard some-
thing which gave goodi foundation for
his fear.

What if the old man really intended
to make Basil his sole hein?

For the first tine a possible solution
of the problem of why lie had been
chosen to fetch the envelopes flaih(-d
upon hlm. A f ar-off recollection stir-
red. Hie remembered how the iudig-
nity of has childieli punioliments had
been mide more unendurable by his
being sent to feteli the cane himsif.
A slow flush stained his cùeeks at the
memory.

Theu standing close to the clean
liglit of the window lie deliberately
examined the seals of the envelopes.
They had been fastened with nothing
save the ordinary glue on the flaps.
and tliat had not been o! the best. A
mnoment 's manipulation with skilful
fingers and a lead pencil, and the en-
velopes were open. 'Martin. dnew out
their contents, hieî fingers shakiug ever
s0 little. Then once more the dulR red
flooded his face. The packets were
eacli enclosed in a second envelopë
taped and sealed with the flrn'a seat!
It seemed to him that fromi the sil-
ence of the deserted offices lie couild
hear his father's rare, grim laugli.

Withi a feeling of suffocation lie,
threw up the window. Lt was all a
lunge joke then! Ris father had cal-
culated that lie would do exactly as
hie lad done. The sealed paekets were
at once comiment and condemnati<»i.
A burning fine o! shame and hatrcd<
burst through the smouldering indif.
ference o! yeans. Fierce teins started
to hie eyes aud then-somnething
strange happened.

A& little, morning breeze blew iu at
the window and with it came a per-
fume, faint, elusive. lie wouild not
have recognized it save that withi it
there came, for appanently no neason
at ail, the vision of an open drawer
with piles of delicate lace-edged ha114.
kerchiefs. lie saw himseîf, a Iittle
boy, holding out his owni gruhîy
"hanky" ln confident appeal for ex-

change "because they mmelled ro
nice. " lie heard his mother's soft
gay laugh-felt hie face simothered in
warm lace where lingered the saine
delectable smeil. A kiss fell on hi.
forelhead-A'Mother! "

It had ail been so neal that wheu
it paased lie lcaned agaiuat the win-.
dow frame, f aint, hewvildered, ' ike a
mn who had survlved a miracle. The
envelopes and the papers lay on the
floon where the intruding breeze ha4
blown thexu. They rustled faintly in
thc quiet of thc hall. 'Martin stopped
unsteadily sud gathered theni up.
Wîthout another glance lie retnIac,,a
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them i the envelopes and left the
building. Ail the way home lie
thought of thema net ait ail. His pain-
fui interest in their contents was
gonê. Gone, tee, was ail that tlaining
rage of hate. lHe feit incredibly young
and happy and confident. For, of
course, if she knew, if she-if, in fact,
ah. were stili loving him, bclieving ini
bim, 11f o was a very different thing.
It did net oceur to himi to question
the. reality of bis experience. It la
ouiy tlie8e who nover have experiences
'who question their reality.

In Bilberry Street the lemnon-colour-
cd liglit had turnied te briglit yellow.
it was geiuig te ho a bot day. Martin
pauaod te wipe the beads of baste
froim bis foreliead before hoe ranl up
the stone stops. But inside the bouse
it waa deathly chili, and dark. Mar-
tain~ frit rather than suiv the old but-
1er standing iu the gloomi of the stair-
case.

"'Well, Bensoul"
-He's waiting for you, sir."

Martin huLrried up the stairs. In
the. uick man's rooxu a simall fire was
burning, but the chili was there
crowdiuig eut its warmnth.

"I have brought the papers," lie
said hriefly, sud, going ovér, hoe plac..
ed thexu lu bis father 's bauds.

The. dying man roused hurneelf,
sgigfer the stimulant wbich Basil

awxiously administered. For a meo-
ment bce lay silent, collecting his suisll
str.ngth, then bis eyes opened full
upon bis eider son. Iu their liard
malice thoere ias a twinkle ef liate-
ful rnxderstanding.

-Yen opened the onvelopes, ch?"'
"Yes," said Martin.
The. dyiug manl gave a ci-Oak of

,nirtb.
"Too bad, too bad! It didn't dIo
nuhgeod, did it?"

"No." said M1ýartin.
"Fatheir!" began Biasil i distress,

but the old man warned hiulto bcsil-

"Yeur iyother," ho iveut on, stili
smiling bis ugly smile at iMartin,
"1didu 't kuow a rogue when she suiv

oue. $lhe said yen ivere honest. She
said ail yen needed was a seconid
chance-ehe ivas seft, soft."

He swallowed somne more stimulant
with difficulty and coutinued with
longer pauses between the ivords.

"I proimised lier you 'd have it. 1
always keep miy promises. 1lbre are
the ivills. The eue 1 mnade and the
other one-the eue she wauited mie to
mnake. She wanted. yen te have your
share-ail of it--evory penny. 'The
ii that gives it te you is in the en-

velope witli the red cross on the cor-
ner. The other leaves yen nlotin--
net a cent--d'y und(erstandi"

Martin nodded.
The mnalignamcy of the old mian 's

gaze flanmed.
"I 1aaid I'd give you a second

chance. l3urn the will with. the yod
cross in the cerner! Sho said you
were lienest-prove il!

The gisuces ef the brethers met
acress the bod. Basil's face ivas very
white. But ho did net hesitate. lie
picked Up the plain envelope and
banded te bis eider brother.

"This passes reason, "h ui aid. "B1 e.
tween a juat aud an unjust will thore
is ne question. Buru this. Yen are
fully justified."'

"Seft, soft," meocked the eld man,
"soft like bis mother! Yos, buru it,
who ivili know? Oniy Basil, sud lie
wou't teil Buru it; take the meoney
and bc damned te yen! 1 always
know 1 ivas riglit sud 81he was wreng. "

For a moment, Martin saw thing.-
cbearly. He saw bis ueed of the
meuey; lie suiv bis possible failure
without it; ho saw bis riglit te a sons'
just share; lie saw the injustice, the
fantastic eruelty of this prepesterous
trial. Yet lie feit ne temiptation to
take the onvelepe which Basil lield
eut te irni. Strangely eneugh l ne
of those tings seemed te mattor very
mnuch. The only thing that ma.ttered
at ail ivas the justification, at what-
ever est, of lus mnother 's belief in
hlm. Wicked, unreasenable sud fool-

ihas the test was, be feit ne inclina-
tion te shirk it. _Without a word lie
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waved Basil's hand aside, picked up
the red-marked einvelope froin the bcd
and threw it into the emouldering fire.
The flame leaped up.

"Oh, Martin! " Basil'a voice held
axiger and deepair. Tears of disap.
pei.ntment stood in hiseclear eyes.
Martin forgot that lie had ever haw~d
Basil 'e eyee.

"Don 't yen worry, old chap," he
said cheerfully; "P 11 pull through
alright."'

Impulsively their hands met, and
in that miomrent of reunion, while each
thought enly of the other, the old mni
on the bed went out into the loneli-
zneseq whîch lie hadl created.

When the brothers met in the lib-
rary for the readiug of the wiil they
ivere more nearly at one than either
would have thought poesible. Mar-
tin 'e cold mnauner held a new cordial-
it.Y te which Basil respouded with
timid eagerness. It wae so, good, eo
awfully good of -Martin, net to blame
hlm, Basil, for a catastrophe whieh
was after ail flot hie fault. And, of
couree, lie would divide with Martin.
flc had told Martin se and Martin,
instead of being angrily repellaut, had
smniled and said, "I knew you would
like te, eld chap," whieh, aithougli
net cemmitting hini. to an accept-
aime, had seemed te hold eut hope
for the future.

Basil had exhausted his adjectives
iu trying to express just what he
thought of bis fathers' action.

" I eouldn 't believe it. I eau hard-
Iy believe it now, " lie eaid. "Hie ws
alwaye bard and eteru, but 1 neyer
theuglit lie was like that--cruel, you
k-now, and-mean!"

Martin anewered thoughtfully. "I
don 't believe lie was like that in the
begiuning. But hie couldu 't forgive.
lus dlsappoiutment in me just got
underneath eomehow and festered and
rankled and grewý more poisonous
every year. It changed his nature. 1
know-becaiee it was doing the same
with me, untl-"

H1e paused ge long that Basil yean-
tured an inquiring "Well ?"

"-Until I seemed euddenly to, get
a new viewpeint," eaid Martin soli-
erly. "I eau 't explain it preperly."

The famiy Iawyer, a lawyer as old-
fashioned as the buse of Tlf air,
ehook hands gravely with. both the
Young men. lie knew that old Mar.
tut had muade two wills aud lie did
net know which one lie would he eai.
ed upon to read. lHe hoped, he sin-
cerely hoped, that his old friand had
net carried eut bis mad intention of
dÎeinheritiug hie eider eon-.uch a
fiue Young feilow!

It was a ehort will, dividiug ail the
Telfair preperty, real and Personal,
without comment or restriction, lie-
tweeu the two sons,

"A very proper wiIl, " eaid the law-
yer cheerfully, "a meet proper will,
in sure. I cougratulate you hoth.,"

Hie woudered afterward ,w-li the
brothers had been dazed and sueênt, as
if they had expected something dif-
ferent.

When lie 'had gene, Basil cauglit
Martin by the haud.

"I'm jolly glad," lie said. -I'm
jofly glad! It went against the grain
te think the old man was eucli a Tai,-
tar. But, you see--be didn 't niean

Martin nodded. There was per.
plexity on bis face, 'but aise a dawn-
ing eoftness, the faint- beginning of
what was later to beceme a liealing
belief that hie father had net hated
him after ail.

Yet they were both wrong. Old
Robert Telfair had indeed died oh-
durate, gloryiug in the theuglit that
hie had left hie eider son destitute;
for hie did lot; know, even as -Martin
sud Basil neyer knew, that wlian that
suddeu, straugely perfumed breeze
had blown in at the corridor window
and ecattered the papere upen the
floor it bail se chauged the position
ef the packets that the one whieh
Martin restered te the red-marked en-~
velepe was net the eue which lie had
taken eut of lU!
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THE NEW CANADIAN WEST
BY W. McD. TAIT

Behind the squaw 's liglit bireh canes
The steamer rocks and raves,

And elty lots are staked for sale
Above oWld Inan graves.

1 heur the tread of pioneers,
0f cities yet to be-

The fir9t lowv wash of waves where soon
Shall roll a buman sen.I N thiese words of Whitlier is pic-
tured forth the West that was to
he and that which now is. The

old has given place t0 the new. Thte
homre of the rancher and the cow-boy,
lthe selle of lte round-up and the
beef drives, lias encountered the in-
evitable. For the cow-boy has drop-
ped the lariat to guide the plow, the
Indian brave discarded the war-paint
and ilie buckskin to don the broad-

loIth. The romantie West is no more.
The first, slight impetus toward

modemn development did not corne
fromn the East. Il was not lthe west-
ward roll of the tide of immigration.
It did flot corne from lte overflow
of more populous centres. It came
fron lthe soulth, across the boundary,
and wvas the resuit of lte commer-
cial spirit of the Amnericans, who had
no> intention, no desire, bo furtiter the
development and colonization of lte
country. Their one ambition was 10
gel bides and furs from lte Indians
as cheaply as possible and to main-
tain an open range for their own great
herds of cattie.

It is a eurious Ladt, but a f act
nevertiteless, that lte elemental rea-
son for lte settiement of ail countries
lias been cupidily. Trace every cou-
quest, of lte wilderness lthe world bas
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ever known, and lust for gold will lie
found 10te liethe actuating motive.
Caesar conquered Britain for iter
mines. Columbus held forth lthe glori-
ous riches of Cathay. For plunder
Cortez ransacked Mexico, and avar-
icious Pizarro ravisited I>eru. The
Pacifie eoast of lthe United States was
peopled first by argonaula. Monitana
was opened by lte itungry seekers for
glittering gold. Alasita and lthe Yu-
kon still would be uniinhabitedif lte
lust had not urged people to lte
north, The spirit of adventure and
the lust for gold always eut lthe Irail

for the setler and lthe farmer.
Ail 'Western Canada once receivcd

ils supplies from Fort Benlon, lthe
end of navigation on the Missouri
River. ltestless prospeetors lef t the
inining camps of lte State of Mon-
lana, and coming by coacht from Fort
Benton, panned all the streams in
Western Canada in searcit of anotiter
Aider or Last Chance. These pros.
peetors, returning, told of Iheir f ail-
ure 10 find lthe glilterîng gold, but
related tales of broad prairies where
buffaloes made titeir breeding-
grounds and where lteir itides could
tie secured from te Indians.

These traders debauched lte In-
dians witit witiskey, which titey
brougitt wilh tem from Fort Ben-
ton, but they did nol oblain posses-
sion of lthe coveled land wititout many
a liard-f ougit; encounter wilh lte
aborigines. Whie there were many
individual or small traders, te firma
of T. C. Power and 1. G. Baker were
lte most prominent and plied a steady
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trade in furs with the hidians. They
had their own hunters and made tri-
weekly raids upon the shaggy bison,
but they obtained the majority of
their peits from the redskins.

The traders were the firat "old-
timers" in Western Canada. Until
the coniing of the Mounted Police,
they wcre a law unto themselves.
They entered upon mutual agree-
ments, soinething after the practice
of modern trade combinations or
trusts, to regulate the prices of hides,
and anyone eaught breaking the comn-
pact was tried and sentenced by a
court and jury of hie associates in
the agreement.

As an illustration of the method
followed in sueh cases, the following
story is told and vouched for by pion-
eers. It was at Whoop-up, on the
Old Man River. Smith badl been ac-
cu.ed of cutting prices. Possibly he
had put more water in the whiskey
than the agreement permitted. No
one seemingly knows or cares to re-
meMber the exact nature of the of-
fence. The trial was held in the post
store, where whiskey, powder in kegs,
flour, sud everything else pertaining
to7 a trader 's stock was juinbled about
in a ffisorderly hodge-podge. The evi-
dence appeared conclusive that Smith
had broken the compact, and Brown
delivered the sentence, which was to
the effect that Smith should, be taken
out and shot.

The accused, who was sitting upon
an up-turned powder keg, listened
calnily to the decree, which did not
suit his idea of justice. He jumped
to hi. feet, seized a lighted brand and
holding it over a keg of powder loud-
ly declared that before lie should be
shot, lie and lis partuers would go
together to - or heaven. By unani-
mous consent of the jury the sentence
was suspended indeflnitely.

Smith was somewhat of a dare-
devil, with all the daredevil 's nerve,
and once aftcr a f riendly argument
with bis partner, when lie received a
charge of buekshot ini the shoulder,
he rode away and extracted the leaden

A BLOOD SQUAW

Mrs. Littie Johnnie-on4-uHii

pellets himself with a kaife, while hi.
pony loped acroso the prairie.

In years somewhat later Fred Ka-
flouse rau counter of a band of hos.
tile Indiana. He made a stand in a
bend of the Old Man River, near,
Macleod, and when the Mounted Po-
lice arrived, seven dead Indians mark-
ed the ioneer's skil with hi. gun'Kanouse was, however, badly wolind'ed in the shoulder. At this spot there
are excavation. of a dugout or log
cabin 'where early settlers resited
repeated attacks of the Blaekfeots
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A LESSON IN MORAL SUASION

th,. hight o osei ke and the horses remaiiinfue on th, in.id, o th, rs alm,-st il, i ..me

The Blaek-foots, the Bloods, and the
P"eigans are friendly now with the
settiers, against whoxn they used toi
wage war.

The passing of the buffalo ils one
of the greatest calamities of the West.
Out of the one-time vast number of
bison that roamed and held the plains
as their own, there remain but £ew.
Fromt Great Slave Lake on the north,

awaY fo Mýexico on thle south, "roam-
cd Ilhe majestie brute, in herds that
shook the earth wilt thundering
steps" But în the plains the bison
feeds no more. lb ils charged that
traders fromn the United States sent
men into Canadla Vo burn thue grass, 80
that the buffaloes would not return
north to breed. The buffalo meant
everythîng to the Indian. Hie was hMa

CHfARMIE GOOD.RIDER

A type Ot co1
-boY that is irapidly dîsappearing froni the Western plains
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A TYPICAI, RANCH HOUSE ON THE OLD COCHIRANE RANCH

bouse, bis food, his elothïng, hîs im- tens of thousands of young stock or
plements of war-hde, flesh, and aged buils. It is know»n that in con-
bonc, lie belonged to the Indian. But sequence of ,prairie fires, incendîary
the buffolo disappeared, and the range or natural, the huffaloes did flot re-
cattie cai.ln 1870 there were hun- turu to Canada to breed du'ring, their
dreds of' thousands of buffaloes iu last free years, but wandered the
what is now Southeru Alberta. In prairies of Yellowstone Park, îiL Mon-
1874 the 1. G. Baker Company ship. tana, where they were finally wiped
ped front their post at Fort Beuton, out, except in widely segregatedj
MonItana, a total of 250,000 prime bands,
buffalo bides, in order to secure which With th c disappearauce of tbe buf-
the hunters had siain and left to rot falo the cattie barons bega.n to use

INDIANS BRANDINO CATTLE IN THE BIG RIB CORALL, BULL H*ORN COULEE,

BLOOD RESERVE, ALBERTA
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A BUCKING BRONCO

thec prairies as ranging-grounds. The
event of the arrivai of the first cattie
to corne into the West is somewhat
diimmned by the passage of time. Frcm
rýceuit investigations made by L. V.
Kely iu his work of preparing a Jive-
stock history of Alberta, it would ap-
pear that the MeDougalis were the
first te bring cattie to the far West.
1'eter Gunu took a small band into
the Peace River country forty years
ago; Kanouse wintered several head
near Calgary in 1871; then camne the
Oxley outfit, the Cochrane, the Wal-
dIron, and the Circle.

With the cattie carne the cow-boy,
and with the passing of the cattie in-
duistry lu Western Canada lie goes,
tee. - In that ehoice assemblage, of
kindred spirits the composite resuit
produced a type that must stand by
itself for ail time. Probably the only
accurate conception of the real cow-
boy that eau uow be obtaiued may be
seen in the pietures of Russell aud

Remington, the one a cow-boy him-
self, with anl artist 's eye and skill;
the other a man of schools, but wîth
the instincts of an out-of-doors lover
of Western life.

The cow-boy stood iu a class b2y
himself always, but lie was a good
fellow at every stage of the road. Ris
day is past, for the open ranges of
the north are gone, and the cattie-
men of A\igentina and Mexico are
no more like the real article thau a
cayuse is like a uerve-strained thor-
oughbred.

Que of the regrettable things about
thec westward treud of eivilizat ion îs
the shutting out of the range and the
broncho that has graced it se long.
There is nlot a phase cf Western his-
tory that lias nlot been influenced by
this animal. Pioneer, cow-boy, sher-
nîf, mounted police, prospectr-ail
have used him. The mustang is un-
doubtedly the nearest descendant cf
the three huudred Arabian and Span-
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ish horses that Cortez brouglit to
Mexico. He îs very tougli and wiry,
and cannot be broken to, domestic ser-
vice. Combined with the ordinary
horse, however, he has produced the
bronco, the animal used for xnany
years in Western Canada, a rugged,
steady and useful littie piece of horse
flesh. The working of the economie
law is rapidly eliniinating the mus-
tang and bronco types. There is no0
longer demand for the tough pony
that can travel ail day and live on
next to nothing, and so, having passed
the. period of usefulness, he is vanish-
ing, but as a reward for his fideity
l'e is reappearing in a higher type.

AUl these things are past, so far in
the. past that oniy a few remexnber;
yet in the mind of the world to-day
the West is a ranching-country. The
mind's eye sees only countless herdls
of eattle ranging the broad prairies;
it sces the roundups and the drives;
it secs displays of marvellous horse-
manshîp; it sees cow-boys astride
bucking broncos, disdaining to, " touch
leather, " aithougli blood may b. fiow-
ing frein cars and eycs; it secs steers
ropcd and brandcd; it sees thousands
of cattie driven yearly to, a railway
point for transhipment to, the mar-
ket; it secs isolatcd ranch bouses in
Sheltcred coulees, with the owner in
Europe speuding easy moncy and the
swarthy foreman left in charge; it
sees feuds between the. exuployeca of
different ranches; it secs cattie barons
resisting the. advance of the iron
herse and the encreacliment of set-
tiers, who wish only te malke homes

for theinselves and their children; il
secs the cattie-men tear down the.
barbed-wirc fencing of these who
would despoil tlie range by turuing
the grass upside down.

What the world 's eye does net se
to-day is smokc coming from, the. ciim.
neys of innumerable farm.-houses, the.
fiags floating from the school-iiouses;
it does not sec the chuldren trudgmng
the. roads in perfect safety or racig
upon tiieir ponies along the lanea on
the. way to, their daily lessons; it does
nofl sec thc countiesa thousands of
prairie acres with the. sod broken by
the. plough; Ît does flot sec the, miles
of growing wheat ripenîng ini the. glow
of the warm raya of the Western sun,
fields of wheat that disappear uxto
the. sky-line of the. horizon; it doffs
not sec old trails abandoned because
wire fences cross and rccro8s; it does
not sec homesteads on evcry quarter.
section; it doca net sec thie ciiw,<h
upon the. favourite site of the. round-.
up; it does flot sec the binder and the
thrcsher, the loads of wheat hauleti
to the clevator; it doca not se. the~
locomotive bearing castward te Bri.
tain, and wcstward te the Orient,
train-load aftcr train-load of the, beat
and cleancst wheat knewn te the
world; it dees net sec mills grinding
the. hard bernes and producing flom,
second to none. The eye of the, min(I
secs nonc of thîs, and the, mind itseif
cannot cenceive that conditions have
changed; that one more pet tradition
has been upset. Tii. glanxour o! the
past enshrouds the. actuality of the
present.

k.
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MOUNT FUJI

Bv R. E. MACNAGHTEN

No wonder that of old they deemed divine
This mountain, as it tower'd £rom out the sea,

in ail the pomp of eloud-gîrt majesty 1
No wonder that it stiil remains the sign
0f nimpair'd devotion, and the alirine
That conseorates a nation 's unity,
When alien hearta are etîrr 'd to fealty,
And alien eyea are filed with joy like mine-
Thougli lany a temple 11il each hallow'd spot,
And God, 'neath myriad forma, be owned by man;
Not in these outward monuments, and flot
In ail the art and eunning of Japan,
But from this temple of the Maater-hand
Breathes the true spirit of her aneient land.



THE ADVENTURES

ANIWAR ALI
III.-WIT AND OUTWIT

BY MADGE MACBETH

F RANKChisholm was nlot atrner in Pultanabad. He had
F -spentgsome of his beyhood days

there during the time that lis father
had been magistrate of the district,
and its streets were stîli fainiliar to
him. It was fortunate aise, consider-
ing the work be had in hand-that of
apprehending the Thugs and putting
a death-blow to the infamous practice
of Thuggee-that an old friend, Sid-
ney Morgan, had been recently ap-
pointed District Superintendent of
Police, and te him Chishelin was con-
fidfing the ebjeet of lis sejeuru in
Pýultanabad.

'Yeu see, Sid, Bradley, the Cern-
missiener of Munshi Nugger, who gave
'ne this billet, " Frank was explain-
ing between long-drawn puifs, as he
sat in the sheltering drynesa of his
friend 's verandal, "warned me that I
should have my hands full. But,
hang it ail, that 's the trouble-they
are net full enough 1 These Thugs,
under Aniwar Ali, are so slippery
they make an cel look like a sticky
cactus plant; they slide through my
fingers with the inost diseuraging
case and frequencyl"

"Yeu have seen the leader?" ask-
ed Morgan, after a thoughtf ni pause.

11I saw hîi witheut doubt, at
Baum. I set two spies on his camp,
a.nd thcy, with the camp and a greedy
old merchant whom 1 saw inveigled

there, disappeared front the faee of
India. "

"If they were at Baum, what
makes yen think yen wîll flnd themn
here? "

"That is a long story, Involving
many false scents and broken threads.
Naturàlly, I have net been idie b...
tween tIen and now; I 'va traeked
them te flendeer. As yen knlow,
they eeuld only have gone fremin tere
te Chatara, or corne here. The two
Eurasians, whom. Bradley gave me as
assistants, and I kept up the farce of
surveying the road all aleng the route
of travel beth ways from Hondeer
and as they are net lu Chatara, they
must be here. The Euraslins made
inquîries iu the bazaar this morning,
and there was nething known of the
party, se I feel that 1 somehow have
tIe lead of thern and that they wilÎ
be here to-day."

"iPerhaps," assented tIe other.
1aitheugh I must say that thc whole

thing sounds as utterly impossible te>
me as the Arabian Nightst Why, do
you think," he cried excitedly, "that
I weuld sit here and do nothine whexn
a wîele band of cut-threats and niur.
derers are camping at tIe village ont-.
skirts? 1TIe idea ef such pillage is
prepesterous. Otherwise tIe autho,.
ities would have put a stop te it. just
prove te me that tIcs. men have
enmiîttcd half the crimes yenau s

0F
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themu of, and l 'Il string theni up to-
niorrow!1"

Chilholma shook his head.
"Buitt that is just what 1 caituot

dJo," hie sa id. "The more you know
Of Thiuggeeý, the more you reaiize
thiat it is wýorse, tii we eau imagine.
I d1id liot blieve Býrz1dl1y; you do
mlot believe me. 1 k-now absolutely
thiat Aniwar Ali i;de aw-ay with
Peýer Kýhan ind my two spies, but 1
eau 't prove, it. There is the beauty
of thleir Systeml. I know, tee, thiat
if lie comnes hiere solling lolh and
jewels or trading horses, builloc-k8 and
varts, thiat yetanohe list of victims
will have beenj addedA to bis record,
but 1 can 't prove it, At least, -iol

"Prove lit!" shiouted Morgan
anigrily. "Why 1 will send a hun-
dJred mien to dlig up the( whole dan
road between hiere aniid IHondeer, if
yoiu thinik any sucli crimes have been
commriitted lately-I wlll! Rather
than ait quietly here, and abet- "

"No, old mnu, you won't do any-
thing of the kind," said Chisholm
elarnestly, "flot if yon really want to,
help. Those are not the proper tac-
tics, at ail, te muy way of thiukiug.
lustead, you miglit put me in the way
of emnploying a keen, intelligent fel-
low whe eau be trusted and who will
serve but one master at a time."

Morgan considered for a moment.
-You uxean a broker," lie said, "a

sort of go-betwecn, who dfes business
with the merchants living here and
those eoxnlng in -wîth caravane."

-"Exaetlyl1 If I eau find sucli a per-
son I will have himhlaunt the bazaar,
'where Aniwar AUi l bouud bo do lM
trading, and place himacif lu the
Thug's way, as hie will doubtless b.
looking for 8uch a person to aid him
in lsposing of hM booty, and then
I swear uot bo let the devil out
of iny siglit until 1 have the hand-
cuffs on hlm. I eau certaîly f asten
the evidence of guilt upon him, by
means of the things lie la Selling."

,"I know a man, a Hindu," remark-
ed Morgan, after a pause, " Who lias

3-

donc somne work for us. Hle la a very
clever informer. 1le did some very
useful work, 1 remlember, lu the way
of puttiug the Departmnent on the
track of a local gang- of' thieve(s-aIl
of which. have uot becît1 caugli t, by the
way-mn who, di'sguisod thelisulves
as fakirs snd robbed thw neciglibour-
hocd thoroughly. 1 do flot tinik lie
would play you false," intised t lie
,ýinperÎntendent, "aithougli you nuyer
eauti tell. The beggars not only scil
thieir souls for ruipees, but their ives,

aswell."
"I must take the rik"sid Chia-

1dlm. "Send for lmi, will yut
Mohan LaI wss au intelligent mani

who immediately graisped whant was
required of hlm. ( Chishlmi, iaturally,
forebore to, mentiou the exact profes-
sion cf the Thugs, but lie! made thle fei-
low uuderstand they wvere hiighwa-ky-
mcn-a class cf people aIl toc commiion
lu those, days. Thie goods theyý were
trying to seli were stolen, lie said.

After gîving the ]lindu a iniute,
description of the two Muaisuilmaýins
lie liad secu lu the bazaar at Baumn,
Chisholm impressed upon hlm thfli
uecessity of reperting imcdiately
they came into Pultanabad, of keep-
ing M constantly îuformed as te,
their xuovemients and of gaiuing their
confidence in any manuer possible.

In tlie evening, as the nmuezziu cal.
led ail the faithful to prayer, Mohan
Lai espied his men, who were essily
distingulshed froxu the more common-
place Pultanabad inhabitants, The
quasi-detective watched them, spread
out their waîstbands sud kueci de-
voutly upon them. It did net strike
him as being ridiculous that high-
waymeu about to, offer stolen gooda for
sale Should firat invoke the assistance
of the gode. Later lie put himself
ln their way, deliberately, aud his an-
ticipation wss realized when they ac-
costed hM.

"Mashalla!"1 crÎed Auiwar Ali, as
lie sud Hlossein psused in the open
street. "Canst thon tell us where to
mneet wÎth one who 'wiil arrange the~
sale of somte gouds for us?1 We are
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strangers ln the city and know not the
lieuses of the merchants. "

" I aui such, at your service, noble
air," answered the Hindu saiaaniing
prof oundly. "There is nlot a dealer
in the clty who, wil not give me a
character for sobricty and trust-
worthiness. May I see the goods yen
have to, offer and inake a memorandum
of the saine?"

" Corne with us," replied Aniwar
Ali shortly, " and be sure that thon
rememberest who la thy mauter, for
the turne being!1"

The three strode toward the bouse
of a wary old Thug, Ganesha by naine,
where the party was maklng its tein-
porary home. Mohan Lai eould not
refrain froin uttering an unguarded
note of surprise at the amount of goods
the highwayman had there for sale;
for they flot only iucluded jewels,
gold cloth and brocade--the ordinary
pluier one might expect to sce-but
household effeets as well.

"Well," demanded Hossein with a
keen glance at the man 's astonished
face, "Hast thou neyer seen the like
before? la nlot one permltted to seli
his poor dead brother 's effects, the
whÎle lie offern a home to the widow
and her dhidrenl"

"But certainly, my noble lord,"
replied the Hindu quickly, realizing
is mistake. "I was but startled at

the magnificence of the ontlay. I cau
easily arrange the sale of mudli of
your goods, but there la so mudli more
than I thouglit, it may take a littie
tiîne. Wiil you remain until it la
disposed of?"

Hossein was about to answer, wheni
Aniwar Ai shot hlm a warning
glance.

"Our stay depends upon circumn-
stances quite beyond our control, fel-
low," saidhle. "Take your memoran-
dum and return as soon as possible
to-morrow. "

It -was weil for the Hindu tliat his
previous imprudence lad put hlm- on
his guard against any further exclam-
ation of surprise. For on his way out
of the room, lie recognized on the

edge of a table where several jewels
and trinkets were collected together,
a seal of remarkable shape and size,
Suppressing bis emotion, lie hastened
away on hIs errand, which was to ini-
forma Morgan sahib and ia surveyor
friend of the resuit, of lis interview.

"They are the highwaynien you
suppose, without a doubt, sahib, " he
exclaimed as lie entered the Police
bungalow. "I have seeni and recog-
nized a seal of peeiiliar shape belong-
îng to one Subzee Khan, a mierdhant
of Hondeer, witli whom. I have lad
dealings on several occasions. Tis
nmust have been stolen fromi hlmi."

It was Chisholm 's turu to avoid
slowing surprise. Ue knew that 8Sib.
zee Khan and lis whole faniily ha4
removed from Hondeer but a few
days since.

lYou are doing very well, 'Mohan
Lal," lie said. "Here are twenty.
live rupees as a reward for your dii-
gence. You will receive one hundred
more when these men are delivered
over to justice."

To Mohan Lai the thing lookej
easy. Rie would receive one hundredi
and twenty-flve rupees frorn the.
European sahib for acting as an in-.
former, and as au agent lie would
recelve froin Aniwar Alh a handsome
percentage on the sale of his goods.
From the dealer ie iniglit aiso hope to
make a sliglit commnission.

"God la good to me," the ma
thouglit piously.

On the foilowing morning lie mn-
aged to interest the assistant ln a very
wealthy house, and this Roop Singli
accompanied the Hindu to Ganesa'
establishment. Uc said lie thouh
lis firin would buy ail that Aniwar
Ahi offered. Rie would confer with
the principals and returu shortly witk
definite news.

When lie departed, Mýohan 141 turun.
ed to tIe Thug dhieftain.

"What le your price?" le asked.
" Get as mudli as you can, " was the

answer. "And remember that the
more the goods von seil for, the hih
er wiil bie your commission."
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- will ask forty thousand rupees, "
suggested the agent. "We will prob-
ably get thirty."

"Ohi certainly, thirty," interposed
Hossein. "They'eost my poor brother
nearly twice that aum"

Mohan Lai reaclied the door, sai-
aamed,,d and lingered a moment.

"And will my noble lord leave our
poor PuItanabad îrumediately the
geeds are soldt" he asked.

"What business is it of thine,
dog," spat Hlossei.

"No offence, no offence, air, cringed
the ether af ter the inanner of hie pro-
fession. - 1 wa-s only going to suggest
that the Rajah hau a magnificent dur-
bar this evening which is well worth
attending, and it fs reported that
some lovely dancing girls are conxing
from Hyderabad for the occasion."

"We have our business to, attend
to and no time for idie pleasures,"
replied Aniwar Ali sternly. "Arrange
the transaction as quickly as possible,
if thon wouldst have thy eommission
in full."

Mohan Lai retired at once te Mor-
gan'a office and detailed ail circumn-
stances. Onie of the brigands, he ex-
plained, seemed înelined te listen te
the proposai regarding the durbar,
but the other was angry at his seem-
ing intereat and would answer no
questions.

" iLooks as though they întended to,
clear right out," said Morgan,

"I wonder if you could get that
seai, Melhan Lai, without arousing,
tlieir suspicions."

The Hindu said it would be a
simple proceeding and departed te
cloe the deed of sale.

Befere mid-day he again presented
bimasif befere Aniwar AIL

"I have been more suecessf ni than
1 antieipated, "hc said. - 1 have got
thirty four thousand rupees for the
whole, and here îa the acknowledg-
ment. "

"IIow arn 1 te, be paidt" înquired
the leader, taking the paper offered
bin.

"In any way moat cenvenient te

may lord, gold or bil; the dealer wîll
arrange that. See, here he in now,
with porters to carry away the

>goods."ý
Aniwar AUl and the dealer had some

parley regarding the payment, and it
wau fixially decided that HTosseizi
should acconmpany hinm to the banker,
after which M1ohan Lai should be paid
his percentage-when the gold and
siver were brouglit back to Aniwar
Ai.

'You won 't have notes?" asked
the dealer for the flfth time. "They
are mueh easier te transport and thle
exehange is favourable."

"No, no! cried the leader deeis, ve-
ly. "No bis! We will have gold
and ailver! We leave for Chlatara te-
nighit, and 1 have sufficient escort, lu
case we are attacked."

The ides pleased 'Mohan Lai, that
briganids should have sufficient escort
te preteet themi frein thieves, and he
smiled slightly. That unguarded mo-
ment cost hira dear, for the watchful
eye of the Thug noted the expression,
and I cunnlng brain sought a reason
for it.

Reassumning his habituai deference,
the agent asked, " Wilt my noble lords
net tarry one night more, that they
may attend the durbar?"

"I1 amn af raid we shall miss the oc-
casion," said Aniwar Ali, iii a tone
which caused Hossein te look at him
furtively. But the Hlindu detected
nothlng unusual about it.

"I1 shall return shortly for my com-
mission and te say- farewell," he saïd
in parting.

A2niwar Ahi xas as alert as a beast
of prey scenting hia quarry. Danger
was an incentive wvhich qulckened his
best efforts. No mooer had Hlossein
departed with Roop Singh te eute
their business at the banker 's than he
stepped over te the table by which
Mehan Lai had tarried, tallcng, as
he passed eut.

"Mýashallat" he cursed, te hlmsehf."(I thought something had happened!
Rie has taken Subzee Khan 's seal!
That le the most incriminating piece
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of evidence he conld have found.
Fool that 1 was to leave it there!1"

Quickness of decision was the
Thug's most essential safeguard. 11e
summoned, Gopal from a back room.

"Thou knowest Mohan Lai, our
agent, dost thou not? lHe lias but this
moment left me, and 1 f ear treachery.
Follow hlm, and bring me news of bis
slig-htest movements. The matter la
urgenit; thy 1fi e rmay depend upon the
resuit. "

Unawvare that lie was beîng shadow-
ed te the police bungalow or that his

traleywas, even suspected, Mohan
Lai returnmed to Ganesha's house after
his report to Chisholm. Hlossein lad
a.iso returued with several porters
earrying gold and silver, and the Hln-
du 's eyes brlghtened as lie thouglit of
bis substantial commission.

' Now, " saîd Aniwar Ali, presently.
"thy commission la one per cent. of

the price of the goods. Art thon sat-
isfied 7 "

"Abundantly, my noble lord. You
are generoslty itself. Y

"Then write me a receipt for the
amnount, " commauded the other, wlth
a grimness which Hossein noted won-
deringly.

MNohan Lai took a pen from his tur-
ban auid did as directed. As lie hand-
edî the slip of paper te the great
Mussulmnan toweriug above hlm., the
first presentiment of impending "ias-
ter surged over hlm.

"Hlave I xny lord 's permission te
departi" lie asked falteringly.

"One moment, and yen &hall cer-
taÎnly depart," answered Aulwar Ali
in s0 suave a toue that the nman's flesh
crept. " Perliaps yen ean tell us of 'a
safe plae-a cave or the like-in
whieh. te store something that îs better
hidi7"

The Flindu concealed his surprise
badly. Since the goods were dis-
posed of lie could think of nothing the
highwaymen would want te, hide, but
lie said there was a plae,seeure f rom
intrusion, except perchanee from two
or three thieves whem the police had
been unable te locate.

E" There was a band of them, anid for
a time they dlsguised themacîves as
fakirs, my lord, but most of themn were
appreliended, and there are only a few
at large.',

"And low doat thon know ail
that?1" asked Hlossein sharply.

"Ail the town knows it. "
"And does all the town knew theo

spot of which you speak 7 "
"Inshalla, ne! The first oue wiio

knew it wonld doubtiess end his daya
at the baud of one of the fakirs. Did
le find the secret held by aneother,
lie wonld fear information wonld b.
taken te Morgan sahib, wlo woeuld
pay well for it. "

"Ah," sighed Auiwar Ali envious-
ly. "Morgan sahib la free with the
rupees, is lie? And what wonld lie
pay for the information concernling-
thieves, let us say? Fifty rupees r'

"Il-I--don 't know, my lord],"
stammered the agent.

"Seize him, Hosseîi" cried thie
chief. " Tear off his turban, and let
us sc how mauy rupees are hidden
there!1"

ln an instant the wretched ereature
was helpless ini the powerful grip of
the Thug. is money but lately re-
ceived fromn the sahibs feUl clatterlng
to the floor, and its jlngling noise
held ln it, for Mehan Lai, ai the grim-
ness of Aniwar Ali's sinile.

"Thou dest net kuewV" lie asked.
"How dost ît happen then that thou
hadst tuîs mouey ln thy turban a.tter
comiug frem the office of the Feringhij
sahib, niay lis mether and sisters b.
deffled 7"y

The terrified Hindlu was tec> par-
alyzed with fear te answer, and the
Thug contiuued:

"Ljook,' you wretch! I am the lead-
er of the band of thieves ln yonder
cave yen spoke of; I am the leader of~
the baud of thieves who disguise them..
selves as fakirs, aud who will end the~
days of a man who knows tee muebi1
Because thon hadst folund eut our hid-.
iug-place and because thou hast ln-
formed Morgan sahib thon shalt sure-.
ly die 1',
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Mohan Lal threw himself at Ani.
war Ai'8 feet, as Hossein loosened
bis hold, and with loud cries and pro-
testations sealed bis miserable fate.

H Iear me, 0 my lord!1" he prayed.
"It was flot thou that 1 did spy upon!

By tlle grace of Alla, that I awear!
Thou art as saS e as though thon wert
in heaven; the sahib Chisholm fancied
to diseover in my lord a certain brig-
andf who committed odious crimes on
thie highiway between here and lion-
deer. Aýs Alla hears me 1 speak the
truth! llc expected to follow their
party to Chiatara, to-nigl,,it, iny lord!

Scpoor Mohan Lai has unwittingly
saved you. For if you belong to, Pul-
tanabad, and will repair to, the cave-
whhi](h, e-ven as 1 lie here, cau be seen
.murroundled by the tallest bamiboo,
treels-nio one wil be the wiser ex-
cepti myseîf, and from me yoti need

"Dost thou speak the truth,
frlc?"tundcred Aniwar Ai, lu a

voico terrible to hear.
"Ily Alla, 1 do!"
-Anid no one knows of this spot

which we can sce from here--sur-
roiinded by the tallest bamboo trees "

"No one> MY lord."1

«'And Chisholm sahib expected to
follow the hlghwaymen to, Chatara
to-night?1"

"It le truc, noble sir."
Then we will take your advice,

Mohan Lai. We wiIl repair instead
to, the mountain cave. "

"And 1 1" interrupted the Ilindu.
"Thou shait go upon a longer jour-

ney, Mohan Lai. Quick, Ilossein! "
A minute later Hlossein stood ereet,

and kicked the lifeless body aside.
"Bah!"le spat. "Jsmael, but late-

ly made a strarnglcr, should have been
herc to eni th 11e i fe o f yonder meddl-
ing fouI. Suceli witliîng and sudh
gurgling! 'Twas bencathi mie!"

"Pick iii thie moey, ommanded
Aýiwar Ail, withi a look of disguist at
the contortedý formi at liis feet. "n
p)repare dfsiglises imeitl.We
will inivestigate this mlountlain fastnless
and sec whetlier as inuehi profit ean
flot be nide by staying niear Puiltanai-
bad as that to be lad by leaving tu-
night for Chiatara!1"

And on the verandfal, of the Dis-
trict Superinitendeunt of Police, ail this
tune, Chishoblm qat smnoking his pipe,
waiting for a nessenger and informa-.
tîon which neyer reachcdJ hlmi.

In the fouirth story of this series Chisholm arranges a trap, into w heh expecta
Âniîwsr AUi wMI fail, but the resta is omething of a surpriie ail round.

ýOP1 à 1
4ÉEzni



THE STORY 0F LITTLE MARY
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I Twas one of those morninga in
early spring when the eartli and sky
seein to have been bathed in raidi-

ant light aud newly dressed for the
season.- Like a blue doine the heavens
curved over a green eartli on wliose
breast the spires and roofs of Grigg-
ston showed behind shuxnmering veils
of foliage. Iler hand clasped tightly
in lier mother's, Little Mary skipped
blitliely ail the way tu lier grandpar-
ents.

The prospect of seeing their belov-
ed faces, of rambling over their spaci-
0118 house and grounds, was always
reason sufficient to, arouse a joyous
expectaney; but this morning, in ad-
#ition tlo ýliese f amiliar pleasureg,
Little Mary was eagerly lookinig for-
ward to sliowing these second par-
ents lier first coloured dress. She
looked down repeatedly at the block
plaid whose straiglit waist and galli-
ered skirt gave lier tlie outline of a
dinner-beli, wondering if tliey would
know lier wlien the glories of lier cos-
tume burst upon them. Two other
facts increased lier spirits. One was
Ihat lier mother, a tower of protec-
tion, came with lier, cowing even the
dog who barked at the corner store.
The other, that lier father woxild re-
turn in a f ew hours from a two weeks'
visit ini a city where they were soon
ail three lu live. Hie was the tailest,
greatest, Imost wonderful person ini
the wliole wide world. Naturaily,
the sun shone and hearts bubbled
over on thie dajy of lis hume-coming.
It was in lionom' of this event that

mollier liad made the plaid dress, in
the consciousness of this commun joy
that Iheir blue eyes were continualiy
meeting, their pretly lips parting in
happy smiles.

Grandmolher Gardner 's expressions
of aslunisliment in tlie new costume
seemed lu, eager Little Mary long de-
layed. Their entrance was tle signal
for an interminable grown-up con-
versation witli the mollier, in whieh
the child divined dimly that they
were speaking of tlie cuming depar-
ture, Ethel Gardner in ils defense,
Mollier Gardner attacking il f roui
every point. .

"'Walter leaven a certain living
here, " she kept rcpealing, "for a.
chimerical sclieme. "

Wcary of waiting, Little Mary at
lat venlured lu pluck lier siceve and
exhibît tle plaid dress. In tardy at..
onement Mrs. Gardner gatliered hem,
on hler knee.

"A coloured dress! Il s beautifut4>'
Slie examined lier daugliter-in.law's
hem. "Yuve really madc it very
neatly, Ethel. Ycs, pet, show it to
grandfatlier if you wish. fie's with
Adam lin tle garden."

The kitchen garden ou a spring
morning was almost as beautiful Ma
the grounds that surrounded the
house. Little Mary tripped dowu the
gravel walk, past the barn and t1je
chicken coop, lu the spot wliere grand-.
father directed old Adam, tle gard-.
ener. As far as their sex permited
tle two old men were as IMPreffle
with the plaid gingham as Mar-y
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coùld have desired. Old Adam, lean-
ing on hie spade, recollected stories
of singen feste in Germany when lie
himself had been respiendent. Grand-
father overfiowed with reminiscene
of his first pair of briglit-blue pant.
aloons, which lie had worn on the
long trip by river and stage that
brought him to the iinbroken prair-
ies. Little Mary, lier hand iu bis,
drank i their words as the, soil
drank i the morning dew. It was

thus, in a smali circle suited te lier
needs, that lier ideas of place and time
expanded, gently and slow1y. Her
niind opened daily to new wonders,
wider conceptions of life, just as the
flowers on tree and bush about them
were opening leaf after leaf in order
and beauty.

'lhle business opportunity that took
Walter Gardnler to the great city was,
as blis wife had urged to his people,
an unusual mne. Otherwise they
would nlot have feit justified ini sett-
lIng thiemselves even itempilorarilyîin. a
hotel as cipensive as the Winchester.
Their stay there, they agreed, sliould
be no longer titan the time neeessary
to find a pernamnent home, and thieir
searcli for, that, abode was to begin
te moment Walter feit amsured that

lie wals a fixftre in the ncw life. Un1til
that hiappy moment they must con-
tent themselves in the great hotel
whose, soft-carpeted corridors, per-
petuial electrie liglits, and rows of
numiibered doors oppresed them. with
a sense of unaccustomaed strangenees
and lonelniess.

The mother and chîld spent their
long days in wandering aim.lessly
about the halls and office where wom-
en rocked the heurs of the morning
away. Or from. some corner they
tiiidly watehed the fortunate ones

wlio rustled out te waiting automo-
biles ready to cairry themn, presum-
ably, to distant points of deliglit.
.After a lunicheon which the long
menu and their abundant leisure
t-empted them toý nake elaborate, they
would walk about strange streets un-
til dusk ended the day. Soon after,
the father returned, te the crowded
bedroom, not a littie nervous and
weary. A littie later, they ail three
faced the noise of the great dining-
rooni, where above the dlin of the or-
chestra they shonted their f anuly con-
fidences.

After the fIrst week, the mother
and chuùld began te distinguish the
more individual faces of the hotel
guests and to look at certain tables
with the expectation of finding fami-
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«Littie Mary watched this littie girl with open admiration'

iliar figures. Oceeasionally they cauglit
the strangers' naines, and this gave
tliem the sensation of almost an ae-
quaintance. Mrs. Macbean and her
littie girl were among the first tliey
identffied. Twice a day the lady
would mastie richly by their table,
lier handsome face and figure and
extreme style of dressing demanding
admiration and exacting remark. In
lier wake came the littie girl ini a
very short f rock, lier hair mucli friz-
zled, cauglit to the side by a bow s0
enormous it threatened the siglit of
one eye. With an air of perfect as-
surance the cliild would bounce into
lier chair, settle lier starched akirts
about lier, and speil out the menu,

to the laughing admiration of 1
waiter. "Don't forget the sauce J
pagnole for my chops, Charley," e
would shrilly warn tlie attenda
"%And sc that they are hot, do y
hear?"

Little Mary watelied this littie g
with open admiration. She hiad ne)
dreamed that a centemporary col
be so assurcd and important. tIi
to the love and tenderness of 1
littie world at home, she envied 1
little girl the attention she exciti
Once or twice in the halls enthil
tic yoiung ladies had stopped to car,
ehubby, demure Little Mary, but E
had timidly buried lier face in 1
mother's dress. The uew littie P
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would, she feit, have been equai t0
flic occasion. She watched lier con-
santly and begged lier mnother to,
mhear lier own locks uiitil they slioild
hang in frîzzled curis about lier cars,
as the stranger 'a did.

one day her excitement knew no
bomids when Mrs. MacLean and this
niarvelous ch.Îld stopped before their
table, and asked lier mother to buy a
tickett for a card party wliose pro-
cedji would go to charity. Ethel
Gardneir purchased the ticket witli

lartbut demurred at playing,
tcxp)liinig that she could not leave
.Mary. A8 she spoke she lifted lier
long lashes, so, like the child 's, and
gazedl upwvard into tli(e lady 's face,
whieh withi ail ifs shallowness wore
a look of harbituai good nature. lier
patfural k-indniess niow made lier quik
Io read flic longing for hurnan cc>m-
panioniship writfen on Etliel's up-
tirned face.

-Let the little thing play with
D)ooies." She indicafed lier own
offspring. "Doodiles isà a littie older
and will fake care of lier, won't you,
chc;elrie?"

"Sure," said Doodies shrîlly, and
so the friendship liad ifs heginning.

The afternoon of the card party,
Doodiles appeared promptly and re-
leved tlie mother of Little Mary 's
presence. With no miagiving8, Ethel
stooped to kias the cager liffle face
in farewell, for Mms MacLean had
assured] her that Doodies never left
the liofel wifhout permission and that
one reason flicy iived at the lVincheàs-
ter was beeause it was so hornelike
and saf e for chldren. Ethel 's only
feeling was oue of elation fliat a
happy afternoon iay before them
both. Indeed, the afternoon for
Little M.Nary was one long series of
heretofore unixnagined deliglifs. It
oomnienced with their entry int o the
elevator, always idle at this liour.

"Jm"said Doodies slirilly, "l1et
u s iad give us a go>od ride."

Tlhe boy, a goodý-natured mullato,
obligingly sent thern several times
from roof to bamenent. ie stopped

at length, iii spite of Doodles's ro-
testations, at flic office floor.

"I ain't goin' to, go up an' down
no mo'," lie said decidedly. Little
Mary obediently trotfed out, but
Doodies beaf him lusfily on tlic back.

"Aren 't you inean," she slirieked.
"What are you here for, anyway, but

to serve thle guests of this liotel."
H1elpiess wifli laugliter, Jim bent

bis broad back fromnthe blows. "Corne
lical, Jesse, corne heai 1 " lie cried to
a bell-boy loifering in the einpty
office. At thie first signs of f1hw bell-
boy 's initerferenice, Doodies sprang af
lmi. "Dry up and blow awayl'

sheý cried. stamping lier iny foot.
Thle bell-boy iii his turn Iaughvd1
uproariously. "Slie's flie eut est kid
in thîs liotel, lie said audibly.
"Corne liere, Doodiles, I 've Borne more
cigarette, pictures for you. " Ile biand-
edt eut a gay assortmnent of iigbtly
clad actresses. But wlien f iev turu-
ed, Jim- grinned froni behind the
closed grafing. "No, ye can ' ride
ne Le, e said firrmiy.

Doodles, apparently baffied, seizedl
Little Mary's hand and] ran dowvn tlic
hall, followed by tlie derisive laugli-
fer of the two coioured boys. Once
out of siglit ahe whispered rapid in-
structions to lier companien. "I
guess that will, fix hima ail riglit, " she,
said aload.

Paut ing with excifement, the chl-
dren ran up two, long fliglits of stairs,
wliere they paused to ring flie eleva-
tor bell, watching the car's swift
ascent wif h mnufiled giggles. When
Jim miechanically opened tlie door
they spraug in, dancing like Indians.
Even Little 'Mary, lu flie excitement
of flic moment, joined Doodies iu
pouding Jim on lis broad back.
When he slieepisbly iowered theni te
flie office floor, fliey sfepped ont in
triumph, te flie admiration of fhe
row of bell-boys who, leaned froni
their bendli to, applaud flua euuning
lu ouf)vîttiug Jhu.

For the uext haîf hour flie gaie
confiuued;, froint loor to floor thc
childreu ran, ringing the bell fIat
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'*'Pert badlY reared chUlden, they iward H.de' mo~ther say.'

Jim dare not ignore. Ris anger, wben
the elevator's position allowed him to
identify the, chidren, bis savage mut-
terings as he sent the car downward
without admitting them, prolonged
the gleasure o>f the game. Not until
legitimate calls became frequent did
they weary of the sport, abandoning
the corridors for the store-room to
play among the trunks.

Here they elimbed te, perilous
heights and played hotel in close imi-
tation o! the life about them. A por-
ter who had left the door open by mis-
take appeared at the climax of their
play and drove them ont. Hie was a
florid, angry fellow, and bis words
were coarse and harsh. The cblidren
led before hlm to the upper regions
where the euchre party we being
served with refrcshments.

Doodies, -with Little Mary trotting
at ber uide, peeped in the door; she

beckoned a waiteil to draw
"Look here, Benny, can't you î
lis somethingt" she teasedi.,
Mary envied ber ber immensg
quaintance among the hotel
ployees. Heretofore she had se(
coloured boys iu the mass; 1
Doodles's instructions she begi
know the eues to wheedle, the oi
avoid. Benny, wbo, was very 1
with a looue, good-natured laugh,
afterwards d.ropped, in passil
smail bundie. He wiuked at D(
as le did so andDoodles winkcd
With lier littie charge she n<y,
from the room o! chattering :
and dived under a stairway,i
an empty desk and typewriter s(
ed them from the public gaze.

"Let's play it's a grape arb,
wbispered Little Mary, but Dec>
knowledge did net embrace arl
" We 're hold-up men," slie said.
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der the subway." They opened the
paper napkin to find a buncli of rais
ins aud a dozen assorted cakes.

" Sh! " said the older child sudden-
ly, as they gigglcdl and munched the
sweets. -"Here cores the stenograpli-
or. Wliat do you know about lier
liai r

The stenlographer, a young girl
elaborately coifed, witli a bow of such
dlimenisions unider lier chun that she
looked, Little Mary thouglit, like the
tnother of the kittens who lost their
joittenas, now approachcd and, uncon-
scious of the chidren i'a proximtity,
seated hierseif beinid the table. A mo-
ment later she was joiried by a show-
ily-dressed maxi. "That 's the drum-
mer io came last week," whispored
l)oodiles, and Little Mary wvondered
imîjocently why lie did not wear brass
buttons and beat his instrumient. A
conversation now enstued between the
1111n and( the girl tliat kept Doodlos
straininig lier ears o liear.

- Sb! Sh!" alie huahed Little
Mýary's prattie. "This is juat richi."

Little M1ary, growing tired of the
dark, twisted sud sqIurmed. Sudden-
Iy they both saw the mnan bean ovor
and playfubby attempt to draw the
leýtter the girl feigned to write fr>m,
lier pretty banda. A strugglo ensued,
in which he lrissed lier on lier ehecks'
perpetual bloomn. At this point Lit-
tle Mary yawnod. Instantly the
'Stenographer leaped to bier foot.

'Lord 1" she whispered, "1sone-
body is under the staira." A moment
later su angry maxi drew out Doodles,
grining imipishly, sud startled Lit-
tic Mary. He jerked them W their
fest.

"Freshest kid in the hotol,"y lie
said roughly Wo Doodies. "l'Il tell
yrur mother." He dusted bis bands
angrily with bis bsudkerehief.

1 1'il1 tell your wife, " retorted Doo-
dies, on the chance that lie liad one.

The man blanehed, a,, the steno-
grapher turned in quiek reproacli.
To cover has confusion the commxer-
eil traveller seized Little Mary, who
stiUl stared fixodly at thoin, pinehed

lier armn in bis grasp and cried, "«Get
out of bore, run along, do you boar?1"

The pincli, the sugry tone, roused
an answering resentmoent in the child.
Rer experienee heretofore liad tauglit
lier no retort sucli as the occasion re-
quired; lier lip curled i trembling
agitation, thon stiffened as alie saw
Doodies gninniug f romn a safle dis-
tance. "Dry up and blow away,"
Little 'Mary sad with quiet dignity,
and rau swiftly and proudly to the
crowîiig Doodles.

bittie Mary, young as slie -,as, was
able to underata.nd miany of' the rua-
sons thiat led lier mother Wo abandon
the intention of forming a iiewv home
and settbing at the Wicetrin-
stead. For instance, as hittie Mýary
was made Wo reahize, the new lie
was not easy vW find sud she liorseif
was the obstacle. The owneijrs of
furnislied apartments, to lier wvonder-
ing consternation, looked upon lier as
a dletermiined smnasher of vases,
scratcher of furniture, a colliding,9
evil, nioisy spinit, a vicions destroyýer
of property. "You wouldn't take mny
little girl, thon, under any circum-
stances?" Ethel would ask, and Lit-
tle Mary arrived at the conclusion
that lier parents, in taking a fiat,
would perfore abandon lier. Slie tug-
ged at lier mnother's hsud at eaci in-
terview, wbispering craftily, -Let's
stay at the hoteL" Mi,.. MaLeain,
wlio had taken thom all under lier
wing, joined bier persuasions to the
child's. Little Mary heard ber urge
the freedoin froin all care at the W1in-
ckester, the chance to show their pret-
ty new clothes, the advsutages in
dancing leasons for Mary, the recrea-
tion for Walter Gardner after a day's
work, to say nothing of the freodom
for them ail

"I don't know," Ethel said dubi-
ously, "Walter bas always thouglit
a great deal of a home."

A smile boverod on M.ýrs. Maeboaxi'a
cherry lips. "If you want to stay,
I believe I can ceax hîm Wo," ah.
said. "I've nover seen yet the mn
1 couldn't manage."1
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"The amorous words on lier innocent baby lips ma&e everyone dhot with laugliter,'-

She twixied her arm around Ethel's
waist for a saunter, and drew Little
Mary's nxoist palm ini hers. " You'll
be burîed alive ini a flat, alone ail day
long. You must stay. Doodies and
I ean't let you go. Little Mary has
improved so mueh ' '-she peeped into
the child's face-' she's not hall as
shy. I reaily wouldn't know any of
you-

Indeed, the Gardner f ainily were
making strides, both in their ownM
estimation and that of the inmates of
the hotel. New, when they entered
the great blaze of the dining-room
and sauntered nonchalantly to their
table, the waiters hastened to draw

out their chairs while people in
and smiled on every side.

> That's the feilow that mad,
a killing on wheat last week,'
would whisper of «Walter. " Tli
wife. Did you ever sc such a a
for the better?" ladies mnurmu,
Ethel. "The ehild's a p
eherub; she 's the pet of the h

Ail this was due largely to t
fices of Mms MacLean, who
Ethel had appealed to e c f<
vice had good-naturedly taken
ail three in hand. It was shi
chose a sehool for Little Mar~
thera to the fashionable sho '
larged their acquaintance, lu

ný

1- KkIý
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and flattered Walter Gardner when
ho came home ont Of sorts, baad even
suggested his tailor sud conlided into
his sympathetie ears the reasons that
lad led lier bu seek a divorce. They
would have been lost, Walter and bis
wife agreed, withouit their new friend.

What Mrs. MacLean did for Wai-ý
ter and Ethel Gardner, DoodIes ac-
complished for Little Mary. Under
ber care the ehildIs aCquaintanCe
Dow embraeed every guest and en-
ployee of the hotel. Her new sud
gtylih frooks and the support of a

COmpa)znion lent her self-confidence.
Whien Young ladies stopped to ci-
her hiair about thieir lgr;telling
lier openly she was Ilic sweetcst tot in
the liotel, she no longer hid lier face,
but aniswered thir quiestions glibly.
'\Vhcn m ien tossed lier )i thdr arms
and (lrew her mb onvrain lier
reparlee won their laughtlier. Pcrcy-
Nelson, thie leading imari ini ''Be(auiy
and fliceas, to th1e admi11ration of
a fock of' girls, tauiglit lier il soi]-, onle

i(]]( ýuda ftern-tooi, and put bier
on a cigar-stand to sinig if. The amior-
ois wýor-ds onl lier innrocenti baby) lips
rnade evroeshout with lauighIer.
Waltcr Gzardiier, to bie suire, frowned
whieni lie licard of the puiblicily of
the eigar-stanid, but Iiitle Mary
caugI-lit him lauighing ai hier rendition
Of
"Youi intit aeknmwledgv, at the Ve>ry leat
If I arn the bualily, you :ire tho beast.',

Ife saw nio objection to bis wvife
flling tlie box that Percy Nelson sent
1,1i11P. Mary for a mratinéý'e, and made
a point of dropping in laie himself
bu see his littie girl 's joy and excite-
ment in the performance, though lis
view was somewhant restricted by the.
brim, of Mlrs. M\aeljeani's dashing bat.

TUle pleasures of the theatre were
s0 new te, Little Mary that she aet-
nally had thouglit the extent of the.
entertainmenit was the aiglit of the.
curtain and had cried out in alarm
when its glories suddenly rose upon
the briliancy of the stage. Mrs. Mac-
Lea~n made -Walter laugh Ithat niglit
with her account of thec huld 's sur-
prise. "I suppose, of course, there
were no theatres in Griggston," she
said, as if Little Marys' education<
had been heretofore neglected.

A fter that the child went frequent-
ly to, public performances, sometitnes
wîth Ethel, but oftener with admir-
ing Young ladies iii the hotel. Ethel's
engagements were so, frequent that
they lad talked seriously of a nurse,
but that ineant, bittie Mary knew,
many restrictions, a'separate eleva-
tor, and the servants' dining-room.
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She wept s0 bitterly at the prospect
that tliey compromised by liaving a
eliambermaid for occasional service.
Indeed, Little Mary wept frequently.
No one could imagine wliy. She cried
when lier sash was too smail, pouted
te wear certain dresses, teased for the
candy on sale at tlie office, 8creamed
for an heur when Ethel insisted on
her wearing a coat.

'When Ethel related these changes
to her husband one niglit, lie drew the
child te bis knee, saying, "Slie's
sleepy, ljthel. I thiuk seven oelock
is too late for a littie girl te dine.
Suppose after this you sec ahe lias
soinething early; don't let lier 'wait
for me."

lie kissed the fiuslied littie chcks,
smoothing lier hair with nervous fln-
gers. "Put her to bcd," lie continu-
ed; " then we can dine witli Mrs.
MacLean and lier friends, as ale sug-
gests. She 's spoken to you of it,
hasn't she?1"

"Yes," Ethel said faintly, "and I
told lier we euldn't conaider it.
Think of liew littie we tîree are te-
gether alrcady, Walter. You '11 never
see Little Mary at ail, and you and I
won 't have time for a word of f amily
affairs if we dine witli those noisy
people."1

"I don 't want to hear anything
of family affaira," Walter aaid irrit-
ably. "I1 want te be amuscd; 1'm all
on edge. " HEe put the child smartly
?n lier feet and started for the din-
ing-roomn.

"Youlhurt my hand," Little Mary
bawled, as they entered the elevator.
The toues of lier parents' voicca lad
startled lier te new whimpering. Shc
was se sleepy at the table that their
faces became mere blurs; the rattie of
Mrs. MacLean 's tongue at a table
nearby aud lier sudden gay laugh
were ail tliat kept lier from cemplete
unconsciousness. As it was, ale kept
awake until after the soup. This was
the Gardncrs' last faxniiy dinner-
ncxt evening tliey accepted Mra. Mac-
Lean 's proposai te join lier frieuds.

As a mile, after dinner this group

of table cempaniens came te the,
Gardners' sitting-room for carda.
Little Mary, nieanwliilc, was asleep
iu the adjoinîng rooîn. She rcspond-
ed unconsciously te the noise of eIe-
vators, the boys in tlie corridors with
trays of tinkling glasses, and the
laughter of tlie card-players in aucli
close prexiinity, by tossing rcstlessly
on lier bcd. Somctiines she cried ont
in lier sleep, " Now you, stop," in the
fretful tone of waking heurs. Saine-.
times ahe could not sleep at ail and
cried lustîly. Upon sucli niglits Ethel
stole f rom lier guests, turned on thie
liglit and gave tlie child a pietur...
book in the necessity of induciug sil-
ence. Tlie book was painfuily famil-.
iar, for in their crowdcd suite Little
Mary had smail place fer toya. The.
few she possessed were kept higli on
the closet sheif.

Sometimes lier mether wouigj
soothe lier to slccp by merely smooth-.
mng lier hande wlile knceling by the,

bcd. As the ycar advanced ah. used
te slip to lier ehild 's side witli great
er frequecy, certain of net beig
greatly missedl in the other reom. One
niglit as sle wrapped lier arme Lov-
ingly arouud lier child, Little Mary,
weary of mucli promiscuous fondij
cried ont slccpily, "Go away; leave
me alone." And Ethel sliarply wiiis.
pered, "Oh, darling, yen haven't
turncd against me, too,"' and knelt
witli lier face in thc pillow ntil ah.
gatliered compeanre te returu te the
outer roem. The situation was work-
ing. itself out te its inevitable con-.
clusion.

Little Mýary, ail uneensciousîy, î
the great circle of liotel lif. lad ceas..
ed te attacli any partieular import
ance te the more intimate group of
the fainily. Her old ueed of lier par*-
ents the hotel largely snpplied. When
sIc drifted in te lier meals,4 any <>yje
ef the -waitera brouglit lier foodi; &
ring of the bell sumned a cham)>ar.
znaid glad te assist lier into a cleaiu
frock or with a toilette for the. nightIf lier parents went eut fer the even-.ing, ah. was net alone amonR e inanlqr
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Even lier littie dresses Mrs. MacLean
ordered with Doodies 's, and lier taste
everyone recognized as perfect.
She was tlie prettiest lady in the ho-
tel; everyone said so, even Walter
Gardner, who, had written it in a note
whieli Doodies liad not scrupled to
read. If Little Mary wished a story,
a dozenl young ladies would tell lier
one. If she wished te play, any place
was better than the narrow bounds of
their roomns, where Ethel entertained,
perforce, the ladies trailing from
roomn te room. Little Mary always
made lier escape as soon as possible.

The great hotel offered endiess di-
version. If Mary and Doodles, wliose
liberty was absolute, tired of play,
they called from room to room on the
eider people, sometinies consuling
the register for new acquaintances.
E ach closed door wus the entrance to
either accustomed pleasures or posai-
bilities of new deliglit. In one room
a lady kept a jar of candied fruit;
in anotlier they were always offered
afternoon tea; in still a third a severe
little spinster kept a eanary, and the
chiildren used te, press close bo lis
cage and pity the little fluttering life
deprived of his natural heritage.
Sometimes they planned to help him
escape back to trees and flowers.

Some of the inniates of the roonis
where tlie chiîdren boldly knocked did
net make themr very weleoxne. 0One
lady, especially, upon whose ohedient
little daugliter they soînetimes shed
the liglit of their presence, was de-
eidedly cool. She neyer left tle rooni
during their visit, checking lier Fiel-
en's every movement as if te give an
example 10 lier guesta of watcliful
motherhood. "Hfelen, fingers," she
would whisper sharply, "Helen, el-
bows down, " in a voice se reflned it
had loat ail natural tumber. In her
feair of hotel influences, Helen was
neyer for an instant alone. An old
nurse teok the moîlier's place if sIe
by chance was absent.

The children pÎtied Helen deeply.
She fascinated them as tle captive
canary did. FIer wan little face Of-

ten peered eut at them between tlie
motlier and nurse as she left them,
romping behind the cigar-stand.
"Pert, badly reared chuidren," they
heard HIelen s mether say as she pass-
ed. "Nurse, see that Helen lias noîli-
ing bo do with them. "

A year passed by. Little Mary liad
grown taller and thinner and slied
lier flrst milk teeth. No ene petted
lier any more, thougli she posed and
pirouetted and bridled in lier liunger
for admiration. Other favourites,
younger and more unconscious, liad
replaced lier. One night wlen she
puslied lier way înb a group about
the piano and cried, "Don't sing 8o
loud, no one eau lear me," no0 laugli-
ter greeted lier sally, as would have
liappened a year since. Instead, ale
heard repeatedly, "A spoiled, dis-

agreabl dhld" an once, 1'Negleet-
ed little thiug. Isu 't it dreadful the
way lier father carnies on witli Mrm
MacLean! They say the manager
lias asked for lier rooms."

Little Mary's knowledge of life was
like a forced plant, se that she lad a
fair understanding of these words.
Wlien Doodles and lier mother left
tlie liotel soon after alie asked ne que-
tions. Non was she openly more curi-
ous when evening after evening lier
father ini his big Frencli machine
(Fortune lad continued to presper
Walter Gardner) drove away for
parts unknown, leaving Ethel white
aud dry-eyed in the luxury of thein
handsomie suite. Whien Walter two
mentIs later reinoved bo lis club, a
chambermaid informed Little Mary
that lier mother lad sued for a di-
vorce. Ethel, handicapped by the
flneuess of lier instinct, whidh even
twe years of hôtl life had not senv-
cd to blunt entirely, badl been play-
ing a losing game almoat from, the
firai. Mrs. MacLean, with no sueli
handicap, lad made a nonchalant
capture of lier husbaud 's affections.

The days that followed were daya
of acute misery for the chuld. De-
prived of Doodles 's seiety, avoided
by many of tle more carefully rear-
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ed cliildren, she stole about the long
corridors, sensitively shrinking from
the commnenta that greeted her ap-
pearance. Curled up ini the great
chairs in the huge eclioing hotel par-
lours, uide](r higli electrie liglita, she
devoured the novels whicli the boy at
the eigar-stand let lier take. The
silence of their suite was intolerable.
Hler mnother was always out, or was
locked in lier own rooma face down-
wardl o1 the bed.

One day during this dreary period
of ltme, Little Mary learned from her
friend at thie ncews couxiter that there
hiad been sorne kind of a failure and
that lier fatber hiad gone down in the
crash. It waa the aubjeet of con-
versation everywhere that moruing.
The child, stealing awkwardly about
fromn group to group, fet lierseif
again the objeet of attention. One
old gentleman liad said carelessly ini
lier hearing, "The best thing that
ever liappenied to hixu. That vam-
pire will let go fast enougli now."

Little Mary, with some in.stinct of
protection, rushed back te their
rooms, where lier mother ate her
breakfast.

"Mother," ahe said, "everyone
saya father lias lost ail bis, money.
Oh, mother, everyone i. talking about
us downstairs. " The nervous ehlild
cauglit at lier mnotlier's liand con-
v-ulsively.

"Mýary!" the mother aaid. "Are
you sure?"

The clild nodded, trembling.
lier mother buried lier f ace in lier

hands, but wlien she lifted it, it was
rosy, almost smiling. "Oh, Mary,"
alie cried, "I 'm so glad, for father
will corne back. 1 know lie wiiiI"

For three days Little Mary rau di-
rectly back to the liotel from school
and peeped expectantly ~into, their
rooxu, but no father came. Once the

man at the desk waa there with pa.
pers, speaking gravcly while ber,
mother made soie treinbling piea.

It waa on the fourth day that Lit-
tle Mary found hiiiu there. le sat
.betide ain elderly mnan on tue sofa
who, -Mary divined, was lier grand-
father. Iu the innier roorn lier m<o-
ther and grandmnotlier were busily
packing. Mary kiaaed lier grandpar.
enta indifferently;v thiey seemned to lier
simply elderly people like mnany oth-
ers in the liotel. She sat by the. win-
dow trembling and crying, worn out
froi aIl the excitement. Suffd.zly
lier mother, whose face was briglit
and cheerful again, came to the door.
She lield up a littie plaid drems.
"'Mary, do you remember tuiat 1
made it for lier, Walter, to wesu,
wlien you came home."

In somne inexplicable way the
funuy, crude littie dress drew them
ail close together, witli ail the tender
memnories it invoked. The man, re-
memberiug that niglit, lii. loyalty and
tendernese for hi. wife and child,
tlieir adoring love and belief in him,
raised hisecyes contritely to Ethel'.
face, lier own, tender sud forgiv-
ing and wet with tears, met his in
sulent vows for the future. TIi.u
tliey both looked at Little Mary, in
one instant realizing what the yeas
had, doue te lier. Begin over as th.y
would, something had gone forever
of childiali bloom and innoeenee. Heu,
round, eliubby face was thin and
strained. lier look of innocent won-.
der, which sh. liad turned upon the
world, liad gone forever. A sharp in-.
qmaxitiveness hiad tnlcen 1 ,is ae.

"Where are we goingt" ùe às-
ed pertly, noting their attention-

"Home," said the. man gently, and
even Little Mary, wbo bad afmost
forgotten -what it meant, was thrifled
by the. word.
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0F THE WITCH QUEEN

BY SAX ROHMER

[Il.-TH-E MASK OF SET

IE exact manner in which men-talstress will affect a man 's
J.physical liealtl isl often difficuit

ýo predict. Robert Cairn wau in the
:iik of condition at the time that lie
40ýt Oxford to take up his London ap-
:)oinitment; but a trernendous nervous
;train wrouglit upon hin by a series
)f events wvhoily outside the radius of
,iormal things hiad broken him up
~hyuically, where it iniglt have left
iuscathed a more highly strung,
Ihough lees physically vigorous man.

Those who have passed tlirough a
ierve stormn sui as thie whicli had
nid hilm low will know that eonvales-
ýenee seems like a weiconie awakening
.rorn a dreadful dream. It was in-
Ieed ini a state between awakening and
ireaming that Robert Cairn took
ýomnsel witli bie father-the latter
more paie than was hie wont and somes-
ibat anxiou-eyed-aud determined
ipon an Egyptian rest-cure.

"I1 have mnade it ail right at the
ace, Rob," said Dr. Cairn. " In
liree weéks or so you will receive in-
tractions at Cairo to write up a series
dt local articles. Until then, my boy,
vomplete reet and--don't worry;
ibove ail, don 't worry. You and 1
tave passed througli a sa-turna1ia of
iorror, and you, lese inured to hor-.
-or than 1, have gone down. I don't

',Where le Antony Ferrara 7"
Dr. Cairn elxook his head and hie

yes gleamed with a sudden anger.

" For God's sake don 't mention hie
namel" said lie. "lThat topie le
taboo Rob. I may tell you, however,
that Le lias left England(."

In thîs unreal framne of mind, then,
and as one but partly belonging to the
world of things actual, Cairn founid
himecf au inivalid, who but yesterday
bad been a hale man; found himself
ahÎpped for Port Said; fouud hùnself
entrained for Cairo; and with an
awakening to the realities of life, an
emierging £romn an ill-dreain to lively
interest in the niovelties of Egypt,
foui d himself following the red-
jerseyed Slieplieard's porter along the
corridor of thie t rain and out on to tuhe
platform.,

A smart drive through those singu-
Jar etreets where East mieets West and
mdngles, in the sudden, violet dusk of
Lower Egypt, and lie waa amid the
lbustIe of the popular hotel.

Sime was there, whom lie had lagt
seen at Oxford, Simie the phlegmnatic.
lie apologised for not meeting thie
train but explalned that hie duties
hadl rendered it impossible. Simne
was attatehed temporarily to an Arcli-
aeological expedition as medical m-an,
and his athietie and somewhat bovine
appearance eontrasted oddly' witli the
unhieattl gauintuess of Cairui.

"I1 onl1y got ini froma W\asta tex>
minutes ago, Cairi. You muet corne
Out to th- camp when I retturn; the
'('eseal Vlr will Put youl oni your feet
again in no time. '

BROOD
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Sime was unemotional, but there
was concern in bis voice an in bis
glance, for the change in Cairn was
very startling. Aithoughlile knew
something, if very littie, of certain
happenings in London-gruesome
happenings centering around the man
called Antony Ferrara-he avoided
any reference to themn at the moment.

Seated upon the terrace, Robert
Cairn studied the husy life in the
street below with ail the interest of a
new arrivai in the Capital of the Near
East. M%,ore than ever, now, bis iii-
ness and things which had led up to
it seemned to belong to a remote dream
existence, Through the raiiings at
bis feet a hawker was thrusting f ly-
whisks and imploring hirn in compli-
eated Englieli to purchase one. Ven-
dors of beads, of factitous "an-
tiques," of sweetmneats, of what-not;
fortune-tellers-and ail that chatter-
ing horde which some obscure proeess
0f gravitation seems to huri against
the terrae of Shepheard's buzzed
about him. Carrnages and inotor cars,
cameis and donkeys mingled upon
the higbway. Voîces American,
voices Aýnglo-Saxon, guttural German
tones and softiy mlurmured Arabie
merged into onie indescribable chord
of sound; but Robert Cairn was un-
speakably restful, B e was quite
corutented ýto sit there sipping bis
wbiskey and -goda and smoking his
piPe. Sheer idleness was good for
hÎm and exactly what he wanted, and
idling amid that unique thironig is
idienleaS de, lux.r'

,irne watched hiim covertly, and
Saw that bis face liad aequired unies;-
hunes which told, of theSlres throuigb
which lie bad passed. Something, it
was evident-something horrible-
hail seared bis mmid. Considering
the many indications of tremendous
nervous disaster i Cairn, Sime wou-
dercd bow near bis companion had
corne to insanity, and concluded that
lie lad stood upon the frontiers of
that grim land of phanitoms, laid only
been plucked back i the elèventh
hour.

Cairn turned around with, a sndile,
from the group of hawkers who suo-
licited bis attention ripou tbe pave-
ment below.

'"Thlis is a deiightfui scexrie," hie
said. "I could sit htre for- hours;
but considering that it 's sonie time
after sunset il remains unusualIy hot,
doesn't it ? "

"Rather!" replied Sime, -Thie%
are expecting Khanmsn-the bot wind,
you know. I was up the riveýr a1
week ago, and we struck il badly In
Assouan. It grew as black as nliglit
and one couldu 't breathe for miid.
It 's probably working down to
Cairo. "

"From your description 1 amn flot
anxious to inake the acquaintance of
Kham,4n!"

Sime sbook bis bead. knocking out
bis pipe into the ash-tray.

"This is a funny counitry,"' lie said
refiectiveiy. "Thle miost weird idas
prevail here to tbs ah es whie-h
properly beiong to, the xniiddie ages.
For instance'"-ie began to recharge
the bot bowl-' 'it is not realiy tine
for Khamsin, consequently the natives
feel calied upon to htint up sonie ex-
pianation of its unexpected appear-
ance. Their ideas on the subjeci are
interesting, if idiotic. Oue of our
Arabs (we are excavating in the
Fayoum, you know) solernniy ' assured
mie yesterday thai the hot windl was
caused by an Efreet, as sort of Ara-
bian Nights demon, who had arrived
i Egypi!"

He laughed gruffly, but Cairn was
siarig at him with a curions expres-
sion. Sime continued:

"When I gel to Caire thils eveing,
1 found uews of the Efreet liad pr,-.
eeeded me. Hronestiy, Cali-il, it is ail
over îhe towni-tbe native town, I
mean. Ail the shopkeepers in the
Huski are talkig about it. If a
puif of Kkamsi sbculd corne, I lýe-
lieve they would perrnaneutly shut up
shop and bide i heir celars-if they
have any; I airn rallier hazy on miod-
ern Egyptian archiitecture."

Cairn nodded bis head absently,
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-YQU. laugli," lie said, "but the
active force of a superstition-what
we eall a superstition-is soinetimes
a terrible thmng."

Sirne started.
"Eh!" The medical man had sud-

deniy coule uppermost; lie recollected
that this ciass of discussion was prob-
abMv taboo.

' Youi may doubt the existence of
Efreets,"' continued Cairn, "but nel-
ther you nor 1 can doubt the creatîve
power of tliought. If a trained

hynotist by sheer concentration eau
persulade bis subject that the latter
gitas uponi the brink of a river fishing
when actuially lie sits upon a platform
in a lecture-room, what resuit should
you expeet fron a concentr~ation of
thouaands of native minds upon the
Idea that an Efreet is vÎsiting
Egypt?1"

8iine started in a duIl way.
S'Rather a poser, " lie said, "I1 have

a glimmner of a notion what you
mueafl-

"Don't yeu think-"
"if you mnean 1 don 't think the

resuit would be the creation of an
Efreet, no, 1 don't!"

I1 hardly mean that, cither," re-
piied Cai ru; "but this wave of super-
stition cannot be entirely unproduc-
tive; ai that thouglit energy directcd
to onie polit-"e

Situe stood up.
"iWe shall get out of our depth,"

b. replie(] conclusively. H1e consid-
.pred the grouind of discussion an un-
healthy one; this was the territory
adjoining that of insanity.

,A fortuine teller from India prof-
fered bis serUviceýs incessantly.

",imashi! imishiU' growled Sime.
4 4 old on," said. Cairn, smiling;

"tiis cliap is not an Egyptian; let
usask h imni f h e lias heard the rumour

rpcig the Efreet! "
Siereseated himself rather un-

wilingy. The fortune-teller spread
bis littie carpet and knelt down in
order to readl the palm of his hypo-
thetical client, but Cairn waved hlm

"I don 't want mny fortune told!"
lie said; "but I will give you your
fee, "-wîth a srnile at Sime,"for a
few minutes' conversation."

"Yes sir, yes sir!" The Indian
was ail attention.

"W'hy "-Cairn pointed forensical-
Iy at the fortune-teller-' Why i.,
Kkamsîn corne so early tis year 1"

The Indian spread his hands, palmis
upward.

"IIow should I know?ý" lie replied
in bis soft, inelodîius voie." 1 an
flot of Egypt; 1 cati onilyý sayv what is
told to me by IlleEgpis"

"And what i's toldI to you'i"
Sime rested his hiandas upon lis

knees, benldiing forwa2rd curiout;ly.
11e was palpably anxious that Cairni
should have confirmnation of tlie
Efreet story frorn tIe Indian.

''They tellinme, ai,''th an's
voice sank iiuisically low--that a
thing very evil-" lic tapped a long
brow-n finger upon lis brea-îst-" not
as I arn-" lie tapped Simie upon the

'ne-not as lie your -fiendi-" he
thrust the long finger at Cairn-
"înot as you, sir; nlot a mati at ail,
thougli something like a mnan I not
having no father and miother- "

"You mean," suggested Simne, "a
spiritY"

The fortune-teiler shook bis head.
"Tliey tell me, sir, not al spirit-a

mail, but not as other mien; a very,
very bad mani; one that the great
king. long, long aigo-, the king yoii
cail Wise-"

"Solomont" suggested Cairn.
"Yes, yes, Suicymnan !--one that le

when lie banisled all the tribe of the
denions from the carili-one that lie
not found."'

"One lie overlookedi" jerked
Sume.

"Yes, yes, overlook! A very evii
mati, my gentlemen. They tell me
lie bas corne to Egypt. H1e cornle flot
fromt the sea, but across thc desert-"'

"The Libyan Deserti" auggested
Situe.

Tlie man Shook bis head, seeking
for words.
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"?.he Arabian Desert?" said Sime.
IINo, noe! Away beyond, far up in

ÀAfria- " he waved bis long arma
dramatically, "far, far up beyond
the Soudan-"

"The Sahara Desert 1" proposed
Sime.

IIYes, yes! 1it îe the Sahara Desert!
--cone acrees the Sahara Deert, and
is "ere te Khartounm-"

"How did lie get therel' asked
Cairn.

The Indian shrugged his ehouldera
"I cannot say, but next ie corne te

Wady Halfa, then lcie l i Assouan,
and from Assouan lie corne down te
Luxer I Yesterday an Egyptian
friend told me Khamsîn ie in the
F'ayoum. Therefore he ie there-
the man of evil-for lie bring the hoet
wind witli hlm."'

The Indian was growîng impres.
sive, and two American touriste stop-
ped te listeni te hie words.

"To-nlght-to-miorrow," lie spoke
now almost in a whisper, glancing
about him as if apprelienslve of be-
ing ovenheard-"he may be here lu
Cairo, bringlng witli hlm the scorch-
ing breatli of the desert-the scorpion
wind!"

Uc stood up, casting off the mys-
tcry with which lie had invcsted his
$tory, and smiling insinuatigly.
Ris werk was donc;- his fce was due.
Sime rewarded him with fire piastres,
and lic departed, bowing.

"Youi know, Siue-" Cairn began
te spcak, staring absently the while
after the fortune-teller, as lie de-
scended the carpeted etepe and re-
joincd the throng on the sidcwalk be-
low-' yeui know, if a man, anyone,
could take advantagc of sucli a wave
of thought as thie which is new seep.
îng through Egypt-if lie could cause
it toeconeentrate upen hlm, as it were,
don't you thiuk it would enable hlm
te transend the normal, te do plie-
nomnenal things?"

IBy what proceff slieuld yen pro-
pose te makc yeurself sucli a focuu?"

'II was speaking impersonally,
Situe. It miglit be possible-"

"It might be possible te drese for
dinner," snappcd Situe, if we shut up
talkÎng nonense!l There 's a carnival
here to-niglit; great fun. Suppose
we concentrate our brai-waves on
anether Scotch and soda?"

Above the palm trees swept the.
jcwelled vault of Egypt's sky. and
set amid the clusterig leaves gle&u..
cd little red eleetrie lampa; falry
lanterne outlincd tlie winding patha
and paper Japanese lampe hung
dancing in long rews., whilst in the.
centre of the cnchantcd garden a
f ountaîn apurned. diamond spray
higli in the air, te fali baek coolly
splashing ite the muarble homne of the.
golden carp. The rustling of in-
numerable feet upon tlie sandy path.
way and the ecaseless mnurmiur of
voices, witli pealing laugliter rislng
above ail, ceuld be heard aniid Ille
strains of the military band enscoac-
cd lu a flewer-covcred arbour.

Into the briglitly lighted places and
back hito the luminous shadows came
and went fantastie forme. Sheikhs
there werc wîtli flowing robes, drago.
mans who spoke ne Arabie, Sûltaza
and pricets of Ancient Egypt, going
arm-În-arm. Dancing girls of old
Thebese and harem ladies lu ailkea1
treusers and high-heeled red ahoer_.
Queens of I3abylon and Cîcopatras,
many Geishas and deaer-t iypsitý
mingled, specks i a glant kaleidos
cope. The thick carpet of coet~ti
rustlc2d te the tread; girls rau crem
ing before these who pursued te
armned with liandfuls of th ii.
paper disks, Pipers Of the Hlighln
regiment marched piping througii the
tlirong, their Scottiali kilts emn
wildly inicongrous amid su<ch a see
Within the hotel, whcre the moqu
lanterne glewed, one miglit catchi a
glimpse of the herds ef dancers glU4-
iug shadowly.

"A trcinemdous crowd, " said yn
"iconsid'ering it ie nearly the end o
the season. "

Thrce iliken ladies wearilza z
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white yaahînaks confronted Cairn aud
the speaker. A gleaming of jewell-
edi fingers thore was, and Cairn found
himseif half-choked witli confetti
whieh fiIled bis eyes, Mis nose, bis ears,
and of whiel quite a liberal amount
found aecess to his moutli. The
t.hree ladies of the yashmak ran
soreaming from their vengeance-seek-
ing victinis, Sime pursuing too, and
Cairn liard upon the lieds of the
tbird. Amid. this scene of riotous
carnival ail else was forgotten and
Only the madness, the infectious mad-
ness of the night, claimed bils mind.
in and out of the strangely attired
groups darted bis agile quarry, al
but captured a score of times, but al-
ways eludlng him.

Sime hie was hopelessly lost, as
arouud fouintain and flower bed, ar-
bour aud palm truuk lie leapt iu pur.
suiit of the elusive yashmak.

The-n, iu a shadowed corner of the
gardeu, lie trapped lier. IPluuging
his hand into the bag of confetti,
whieh lie carried, lie leapt, exultiug,
te his reveuge, when a sudden gust of
'wind passed sibilantly througk the
palm tops, aud glancing upward,
Ca.iru saw that the Mue sky was
oversat and the stars gleamîng
dimaly, througli a veiL That
moment of liesitancy proved fatal to
Jais project, for witli a littie excited
sereami, the girl dived under his out-
stretoled armn and ifled back towards
the fotuntain. lie turued to pursue
agaiu, wlieu a second puif of wiud,
stronger than the first, set waviug the
palm frondsand showered dry leaves
upon the confetti carpet of the gar-
den. The band played loudly, and
the murmur of conversation rose to
souaething like a roar, but above it
whistled the inereasiug breeze, aud
thern was a sort of grittinesa iu thie

Then, proelaimed by a furions sal.
ing of the fronds aheve, burst the
wind< iu ail its fury. It seeiued to
beat dowun into the garden iu waves
of beat. linge leaves began te fal
froua the tree tops aud the mat-like

trunks bent before thie fury front the
desert. Thie atniosphere grew hazy
with impalpable dust; and the stars
were wholly obscured.

Commeneed a stampede fromn the
garden. Shrili wîth fear, rose a
woman 's seream front the heart of the
throng:

" A scorpion 1 a scorpion!"
Panie threatcued, but fortunately

the doors were wide, so thakt, witliout
disaster, the Nvhole fantastic comnpanty
passed Îuto the liotel; aud even. the
military baud retired.

Cairn perceived that lie alone re-
mained iu thie garden, sud glaucing
along the path in the direction of the
fountaiin, lie saw a blotehiy drab crea-
ture, fully four luches iu length, run-
ning Zigzag towards lmi. Lt was a
huge scorpion; but, even as lie leapt
forward to crush it, it turued aud
crept lu am-id the tangle of flowers
beside thic pathi, wlere il was blet
from view.

Tlie seorching wind grew moment-
arily flereer, and Cairn, euteriug be-
hiud a few straggling revellers, found
sometiug ominous and dreadfull in
its sudden fury. At thie thresliold,
lie turned aud looked back upon tlie
gaily lighted garden. The paper
lampa were tlirashing lu tIc wind,
many extiuguislied; others were lu
flamnes; a nuniber of electric globes
feIl from their fasteulugs amnid the
palmi tops, sud burst bomb-like upon
the ground. The pleasure garden
was new a battlefleld, beset witli dan-
gers, and lie fully appreciated the
arixiety of the company to get withiu
doors. Where chrysatlimum aud
yaahmak, turban sud tarboosb,
wraeus sud Tndian plume had lntgl-
ed gaily, ne seul remaiued; but yet-
lie was in error-soncone did
remamn.

As if embodying the fear that iu a
few short minutes lad emptied the
garden, out beneatl the waving
lanterna, the flylug débris, the whirl-
iug dust, paelug sembrely frem slad-
0W to ligît, aud te shadow again,
advaueing towarda thc liotel atepa,
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came the figure of one sandalled, and
wearing the short white tunie of
Ancient Egypt. lus arma were bare,
and hie earried a long staff; but rising
hideoualy upon his shoulders was a
crocodile mask, which seemed to grin
-the mask of Set, Set the Destroyer,
God of the underworld.

Cairn, atone of the crowd, saw the
strange figure, for the reason that
Cairn atone faced towards the garden.
The gruesome inask seemed to fasein-
ate him; hie could not take his gaze
from that weird advancing god; lie
feit imipelled hypnlotically to stare at
the glea.ming eyca set lu the saurian
heald. The Inaský was at the foot of
thie steps, and stili Cairn stood rigid.
Whei as the sandalled foot was set
uipon the first step, a breeze, dust-
laden, and hot as froni a furnace door,
blew fully into the hotel, almost
blinding him.

A chorus rose from the crowd at his
back; and many voices cried out for
the doors to be shut. Somneone
tapped him on the shoulder, and spun
hlm abouit.

" BY God!"ý-it was Sime who 110W
had hinm by the arrn-"ýKhamsîn bas
corne withl a vengeance! They tell
me thnt they have neyer lad anything
like it!"

The nat Ive servants wvere closfig
and fastening the dloors. The night
wais now as black as Erebus, and the
wlind howling about the building witli
flie voices of a mnillion lost souls.
Cairiu glanced back across his shoul-
der. Men were drawing heavy cur-
tainis (luikly across the doors and
widows.

"They have shut hini ont, Sume!"
le said.

Siîne stared in lis duIl fashion.
"You, surely sAw hlm," persisted

Cairn irritably; "the mnan lxx the
mask of Set-he was comning in just
behind me."

Sime strode forward, pulled the
eurtains aside, and peered ont into
thle deserted gardon.

, 1Not a soul, old man.," he declared.
"You must have seen the Efreet."

This sudden aud appallinig change
of weather lad sadly affected the
mood of the gathering. That part
of the carnival planued Io take place
in the garden was perforceû abandon-
cd, together with thc firework (li.
play. A lalf-hearted attempt wau
made at dancing, but the howling of
the wind, and the oniilpresenit duat,
perpetually reminded the pleasure.
seekers that Kkýamsin raged without
-raged with a violence uuplaralleted
in the experience of the oldest reai-
dents. This was a full-fledged sand-
storm, a terror of tlie Sahara descend-
ed upon Cairo.

But there were few departurea, al-
though many of the visitors wlio liad
a long distance to go, esp)eially- tho..
front Mena House, discussed Il ad-
visîability of leaving hefore this
unique stormi shoutd have growii even
w-orse. The general tendency, theoughi,
was mnarkedly gregarîlus; safety
seemied to be with the crowd, ani
the gaiety, where munsie and laughter
were, rather than ln thc sand-awept
streets.

"Guess we've outstayed our wel-
corne!" confided an Amuerican lady
to Sime. "Egypt wants to drive US
alt home now."

"Possibly, " lie replied -withl a smi.
"The season las run very late thia
year, and so this sort of thing je or
or less to be expected." le tapped
witli his fingers on thc table.

The orchestra struck up a lively
one-step, and a few of the more en-
thusiastie dancers accepted thei. n-
vitation, but the bulk of the Company
tlronged around the edge of tiie floo<,
acting as spectators.

Cairn and Sume wedged a way
tîrougli the lieterogeneous crow(j to,
the Ainerican Bar.

"I1 prescribe a 'tango,' "aidSim.
",A tango is-V" asked Cairn, rub.

bing hia, ey' es.
"A tango," explained Sime, is a

new kind of cocktail sacred te> tis
buffet. Try it. It will either kil
you or cure yon.

Cairu smiled rather wanly.
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1 I must confess that 1 need buck-
ing uip a bit," he said; "that con-
founded sand seetus to have got mue
b)y the throat."

Sirne briskly gave bis orders to the
bar attendant.

-You know," pursued Cairn, "l
cannot get out of xuy head the idea
that thiere was somu'one wearing a
crocodile mask in the garden a while
agu.>

"Look here, " growled Situe, study-
irig the operations of the cocktail
imaiiiufatuttrer, 'suppose there were-
what about it?''

' *Well, it 's odd that nobody eise
saw hurrii."

-I suppose it hasu 't oceurred to
youi that thie fellow might have re-
mnoved his ms?

Cairn shook his head slowly.
-l don 't think so," lie declared;

I haven't seen him anywhere in the
hot el,

-Seen im-" Situe turned bis
diull gaze upon the speaker-' Iow
should youi kuiow himi"

Cairii riîsed his hand to bis fore-
hlead int an oddly helpless way.

- No, of course not-it's very ex-
tratord(inarýy."

They took their scats ut a smali
table, and in mutual silence loaded
their pipes. Sime, in common with
mnany young and enthusiastic medical
muen,' had theories--theories of that
revolutionary sort whieh only hareli
experience can shatter. Secretly lie
waa disposed to ascribe ail the ills
whichi flesh is heir to, primarily to a
disordered nervous systeru. It was
cvident that Cairn's mînd persistent-
ly rau along a particular grove; oe
thing lay back of ail this erratie talk;
h. had clearly iuvested the Mask of
Set with a curions individuality.

- 1 gather that you had a stiff bout
of it ini LondonI" Sime said sudden-

Cairn naodded.
-' Beastly stiff. There is a lot of

sound reason in your nervous theory,
8imne. It was toucli and go with me
for days, 1 arn told; yet, pathological-

ly, 1 was a hale marn. That would
seeni to, show how nerves eau kilt.
.Just a series of eshoeks.-horro's-
one piled upon another, didl as iinueli
for me as influenza, piieumionia and
two or three other ailmients togethier
eouid have douie."

Si'ne shook his head wisely; ibiis
was in accordance wvith his ideas.

"You know Ainy Frrr?
ecoutinued Cairu, "WVell, lie baLs done
this for mie. Hlis damnableprcie
are worse than anyv diease. Situie,
the man is a pestilence! Aýithioigli
the Iaw cannlot, touehi irn, ailhoughl
no jury cari couiviet himni- -1we is a
murderer. le conitrols-forcles--"

Sime was watchlirg itsi initently.
'It will gi-ve youi soutle idea, Silite,

of the piteli to wiehi things had corne,
wben 1 tell yoi. thiat iny fatherdrv
to Ferrara's rooins oQue nigbti, with a
loaded revolver in bis pce-

For"-ime esitted-for pro-
tect ion?''

" ýNo."ý Cairii leaned forward
acros.s the tableý-" to shoot itu, Sit,11(shoot imii on siglit, als oue shoots a
mad dlog!"

"Are you seriouisl?
"As God is rny -witness, il? Au\toniy

Ferrara liad bein ii is rooius that
niglit, my father would have killed
bim!" '

"It would have been a sbocIng
scand1al. "

"It would have beeri a miartyrdomn.
The mnan who remnovesAtoyera
ra fron the earth will be doi'ng miar-
kind a service worthy of the ighei(st
reward. fle is unfit to live. Somie.
timnes 1 carinot believe that lie does
live; 1 expect W 'wake up and find
thatf lie was a figure of a partieularly
evil dreami."'

"This incidert-the cati at hie
rooms-oecurred just before your W.i
ness?'"

"The thi-ng whiei lie attemipted
that rioigt was the last straw, Simne;
it broke mie down. Froin the time
that lie left Oxford, Antony Ferrara
lias Plirsuied a deliberate course of
crimue, of crime so nnîig, so un-
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usual, and based upon sucli amazing
and miholy knowledge that no breath
of suspicion lias touelied hin. Sime,
you remnember a girl I told you about
at Oxford one evening, a girl who
came to viait himt"

Sime nodded slowly.
"Well-e killed lier! Oh!1 there

î8 no0 doubt about it; I saw her body
iu the hospital."

"How had lie killed lier, then "
" How 1 Ondy he and God wlie

permits hin te exiat eau answer that,
Simie. 11e killed lier without eoxurng
anywhere near ber-and lie krilled lis
adoptive father, Sir Michael Ferrara,
by the saine unlioly ineans!1"

Sime watched lin, but offered no
commnent.

"It was huahed up, of course;
there la ne existing law whîch could
be used against hirn.

"Existîng law?"
"They are ruled out, Siine, the

laws that co'idd have reaehedl hlm;
but le weuld have been burnied at
stake ini the mniddle ages!"

"I see. " Simie drummed bis fin-
gers upon the table. "Yeu lad these
ideas about lini at Oxford; and dees
Dr. Cairn seriously believe the
saine?" '

"Hie does. Se weuld you-you
could flot doubt it, Sime, flot for a
moment, if you had seen what wo
have seen! " His eyes blaied with
suddeni fury, suggestive of bis old,
robust self-" 11e tried niglit after
night, by means of tlie samne acoursed
hypnetic soreery which everyone
thougît buried in the ruina of Thebes,
Ie kil me! He projected-things--,,

"Suggested tlese-thinga, te your

"Seniething like that. I saw, or
-thouglit I saw, and smet-pah!l -
:seem te amnell them n ow 1-beetica,
~mununy beeties, you know, fromn the
*£kull of a mummy! My rooms were
thiek witl them. It brougît me
very near bedlam, Sime. Oh!1 it was
not mnerely imaginary. My father
and I cauglit hlmi red-handed." Hie
glaneed acroas at the ether. " You

read of the death of Lord Lashinoret
-It was just after yonu came eut."

4 ÎYes-heairt."'
"It was lis heart, yes-but Ferra-

ra was responsiblel That was the
business whieh led my father te dr-ive
te Ferrara's rooms witl a loaded re-
volver li has pocket."1

Thc wind was shaking the wiudowgs
and whistling about the building with
demoniaeal fury as if scckiug admis-
sion; the band played a popular
waltz; and in and out of the open
doors camne and went groupa represen-
tative of nianY ages and many nation-
alities,.

"Ferrara," began Sîme slowly,
was always a deteatable man, with
his sleck black lair and ivory face.
Those long eyes of bia lad an expres-
sion whieh always tcmpted me te lit
hlm. Sir Michael, if what you aay
is truc-and after ail, Cairn, it only
goes to show low littie we kuew of
the nervous system---literally took a
vÎper te bis besoin."

"H1e dîd. ),ntony Ferrara was Ilis
adeptcd son, of course; Qeod kueowa to
wliat evil brood lie realily belenga,"l

I3oth were sulent for a whil.
TIen:

" Graclous heavens!"
Cairn startcd te bis feet se wildly

as alinost te upset the table.
"Look, Sime! loek!" lie cricd.
Sime was net the only man ini the

bar te hear and to Ieed ha& w<>rda
Sime, loeking in the direction indieat..
ed by Cairn's cxtendcd linger, recev
cd a vague impression that a gro-
tesque, long-headcd figure had ap-
peared momnentarily in the doorway
epening upen the room where the
dancers were; then it was gene again,
if it lad ever been there, and h. was
supportlug Cairn, who swayed dziyand lad beceine glastly pale. Sime
lxnagiued that the heated air had
grown suddeuly even more heate&.
Curious cyca wcre turned upon his
companion, who neow sauk baêk into
is chair, muttering:

"The Mask. the Mask!"
"I thinkî 1 aw thechap who ee
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to worry y0fl s0 much," said Sime
soothingly. "Wait here; 1 wiil tell
the waiter to bring you. a dose of
brandy; and whatever you do, don 't
get excited."

Hie mnade for the door, pausilng and
giving an order to a waiter on his
way, and pushed into the crowd out-
aide. It was long past midnight,
and the gaiety, whieli had been re-
aimned, aeemed of a forced and Lever-
ish sort. Some of the vîsitors were
leaving, and a breath of hot wind
swept in from the open doors.

A& pretty girl, wearing a yashxuak,
who, with two similarly attired com-
panions, was making hier way to, the
entrance, attracted lis attention; abc
semed to be on the point of swoon-
ing. Ile recognized the trio for the
saine that had pelted Cairn and him-
lielf with confetti earlier in the even-

I'Th sudden heat lias affected your
friend," lie sad, steppinag to VIcia,
"My naine is Dr. Sime; may 1 offer

yoii n» assistance?"
The offer was accepted, and with

tIe three hie passed out on to the ter-
race, where the dust grated heneath
the tread, and helped the fainting
girl into a conveyance. The night
was thuuiderously blaek, the heat al-
inost insufferable, and the tall pabns
in f ront of the hotel bowed before
the inight of the scorehing wiud.

,A the vehiele drove off, Sime
stood for a moment looking after iL.
111, face was very grave, for there
wss a look in the brîglit eyes of the
girl iu the yashxniak, which, profes-.
sionally, lie did not like. Turning
up the steps, lie learned f romn the
manager that several viaitors had suc-
cumbed to the heat. Thiere was some-
thiug furtive in tIe manner of lis ini-
formant's glance, and Sime looked at
bim uxgniflcantly.

Kkafflîn brings elouds of septic
dnst witl it,"hle said. "ttus hope
that VIorne attacks are due Vo nothing
more than the unexpected risc in the

An airo uneasinesa prevailed now

Lhroughout the hotel. The wind had
considerably abated, and crowds were
leaving, pouring from the stepe into
the deserted street, a dreamlike coin-
pany.

Colonel Royland took Sime aside,
as the latter was making hie way back
Vo the buffet. The colonel, whosc
regiment was atationed at the Citadel,
had known Sime almost froin chuld-
hood.

"You know, my boy," lie said, 'q
should neyer have allowed Ej1ileun"
(lis daugliter) "Vo remnain in Cairo,
if 1 lad foreseen this change iii tIe
weatler. TIe infernal wvind, coiilng
right througli the inative lown i~s
loaded with infection."

"lias iL affected lier, then?"l askcd
Sime anxiou.sly.

"She nearly fainted in tIe ball-
room," replied the colonel. "ler
mother tookliher home lialf an hiour
ago. 1 looked for you cverywhere,
but I couldu 't find you."

"Quite a numiber hiavesucube,
saîd Sime.

"E ileen seemed to be slightly ly-s-
terical," continucd VIe colonel, "She
persisted that someone waiga
crocodile mnask liad been standing be-
side lier at the inoment that sIe( was
taken il]. "

Simre started; perhaps Cairn 's
story was noV a matter of imiag-ina-
tion after ail.

"There la soineone hiere, dresscd
like that, 1 believe," lie replied, with
affected carelessness. " le seemel Vo
have frighitened several people. Aýny
idea who lie is? "

"My dear chap!" said the colonel,
"I have been searching the place for
himu but 1 have neyer once set eyes
upon hini. 1 was about Vo ask if yo?
knew anything about it!-

Sime returned to the table wlere
Cairn was sitting. The latter seemn-
ed Vo have recovered somnewlant;- but
lie looked far froin well. Sime star-
ed at hlm eritically.

"I should turu in," lie said, "if I
were you. Khanmsln is playing the
deuce witli people. I only hope it
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does flot justify its naine and blow for
tifty days. "

"'Have you seen the man in the
rnask 7 " asked Cairn.

No," replied Sime, "but lie's boere
alrigh.t; others have seexi in."ý

Cairn stood up rather unsteadily,
and with Sime muade bis way through
the movîng crowd to the stairs. The
band was stili playing, but the eloud
of glooru which lad settled upon the
place refused to bie dissipated.

"Good-niglit, Cairn," said Sime;
see you ini the mornin g."

Robert Cairn, with aehing liead
and a growing sensation of nausea,
paused on the Ianding, looking down
into the court below. HIe could flot
disguise froni hinseif that lie feit iii,
flot nervously ill as lie feit ini London,
but pliysically siek. This superlicat-
cd air was diffieuit to breathe; it
seemied to rise in waves from. below.

Then, from a weary glancing at the
figures bexieath hM, his attitude
clhanged to one of tense watehing.

A- mani, wýearing the crocodile mast
of Se(t, istood by a huge urn looking
up to the landing!g

Cairn%' we'akness lef t hlma, and in
its place came ail indescribable anger,
a longing to drive bis fist into that
grinning mask. le turned and rau
lightly down the stairs, conscious of a
sudden glow of euergy. Reaehing the
floor, lie saw the xnask mnaking acros
the hall, in the direction of the outer
door. As rapidly as possible, for lie
could not mun, witliout attracting un-
desirable attention, Cairn followed.
The figure of Set passed oxit on to the
terrace, but wlien Cairn in turu
swung the door, bis quarry had van-
xshed.

Then iu a vehicle just driving
off lie detected the 'hideous mask.
Hatiess as lie was, lie rail down the
steps and threw hiniself into another.
Tlie carriage-controller was in atten-
dance, and Cairn rapilyv told hilm to
ijistruct the driver to follow the one

which had just then left. The mnia
lasled up hie horses, tumned the car-
riage, and went galloping on after the.
retreating figure. Past the Eshekîya
Gardens they went, througli several
narrow streets, and on te' the quar-ter
of the Muski. Time after tinte he
thougît hie had lost the carrnage
aliead, but lis own driver y's know..
ledge of the tortuous streets enabled
hlm always to overtake it again.
They went rocking along lanes se' nar-
row that with outstretched armas one
could almost have touched tlie walls
ou cither side; past emPty7 shops and
uhghted lieuses. Cairun had not the.
remotest ;idea of bis where,,ab<>uts;
save that lie was evideuntly, in the dis-
trict of the bazaars. A rigitangied
corner was abruiptly rounded-and
there, alead of himn, stood the pursi..
ed vehicle! Tlie driver was turniug
lus liorses around, to retumu;i bis fare
was disappearing froin siglit into the.
black shadows of a narrow,ý alley o»
the left.

Cairn leapt from. the carrnage,
shoutiug te, the man to wait, and weuit
dashing down the sleping lanc after
the retreating figure. A sort of blind
fury possessed him, but lie nee
paused to analyse it, neyer asked hlmi-
self by wliat right hie pursued this
mani, wliat wrong the latter had doue
hM. Mas action was wholly un-
reasoning; lie knew that he wishied te'
overtake the wearer of the inaal and4
te' tear it froin bis liead; uipon that he
actedl

Hie discovcred that despîte the
tropical heat of the niglit, lie was
shuddering with cold, but he disne..
garded this eircuistauice, and rail ou.

The pursued stopped befone an»
iren-studded door, which instaiitly

was opened; lie entered as thie rnmex
came up with hîm. And, before the
dloor could bie reclosed-Cairn tlirus
lis way in.

Blaeness, utter blackness, was bc-
fore hlm. The figure which lie hut!
pursued seemned to have been swalIow-
ed up. lie stumhiled ou, gropingly
bauds ouitstretehed, thexi fell-fell au
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lie realized li the moment of falling,
down a short flight of stone steps.

Stili a.mid utter blackness, lie got
to fil f cet, shaken but otherwise un-
hurt by his fali. He turned about,
expecting to sc some glimmer of liglit
fromn the stairway, but the blackness
was uxibroken. Slenee and gloom
field imii in. Hle stood for a moment,
listecning, intently.

Aý siaf't of light piereed the dark-
n)ess, as a shutter was thrown operi.
Tlirougli an iron-.barred window the
lighit shone; and with thec light came
a 1reatli of stitling perfume. That
perfumiie earried bis imagination baek
istantly to a rooin at Oxford, and

hie advancqiied and looked tlirough into
the place beyond. lie drew a swift
hirethl, eIutehed the bars, and was

siei-stricken speechless.
Ile Iooked into a large and lofty

roomi, lighteýd by several hanging
lainips. It liad a earpeted divan at
onie enid aind wais otherwisc scantily
furx-iishc, in the Eastern manner.
A sliver inicense-burner smoked upon
a large. praying-carpet and by it stood
the mi i the crocodile mask, An
Aýrab girl, faxitastieally attired, who
had( evidently just opened the shut-
ters, was now helping him to remove
the hideous head-dress.

She presently untied the last of the
fasteningg and lifted the thing f rom
the mani s shoulders, moving away
with the gliding step of the Oriental
and leaving hinm standing there lin his
short white tunic, bare-legged, and
saxidalled.

The samoke of the ixicense curledl up-
ward and played around the straiglit,
aluin figure, drew vaporous lines
about the stil, ivory faee--the band-
smre, sinister face, sometimes partly
veiling the long black eyes and some-
tinies showing them in aIl their un-
natural brightness. So the -mani
stood, looking towards the barred
window.

It -%vs Antony Ferrara!
"4Ah 'dear Cairn-" the husky,

mnusieal voice smote upon <Jairn 's cars
asq the niost liated sound in nature-

"yoxi have folloiwed me. Not con-
tent with driving me fromt bondon,
you have also rendered Cairo-my,
dear Cairo--untenable for ille."

Cairn clutehed thec bars b)ut ww;
Bilent.

"llow wrongr of you, Cairu!" the
soft voice miockedl, 'this attiention is
so harinful-to Youi. Do y-ou knlow,
Cairn. the Soudanese formed thie ex-

q'rett, and this stranigerpuaio
hias followed mcl, followutd rightl downl
Illc N ue. You r Cat hur, myv (ldr
friend, lias stuidied thesv odd mtes
and hie could tell you>i that the-re is
no power, in Nature, higher thlan Ilic
hum11anl will. Actuaillyv, Cairra, thevy
hiaveý ascribed to ie the dIiretionk of
tllc K)uxmsîn, <11nd So lunany * v li
Egyptianis have ruade up their minds
that i travel with the storml-or. th1at
the storni follows mie-thilat someitfiing
of Ili kirfd liasý really -omei( to pais.
or is, it 1înely onidne Caira?
Whio eaui say?"

Motiolilcss, i11mobile, save for a
slow stalle, Anitony. 1,errara stood,
and Cairn kept lus eyves uiponi the
cvii face, and with tremlbllng lad
clutlled Illc bars.

1it is certainly odd, is it not,"- re-
sumied the tauit'ing voice, -ii'tha
Khamsin, so violeýnt, too shiould thus.,
descend uipon the Carrenle seaýsonl? 1
only- arrlved fromn tIc Fayon this
evcning, Cairn, and. do y ou kiow,
tlicy have the pestilence there! I
trust tlie hot wind does not cairry it
te Cairu; there are so înany distini-
guished Buropean and Amnerican
visitors here; it would bc a tholisand
pities!"'

Cairn rceeued his grip of tlie bars,
raiscd his clenched fists aboe ]lis
head, and in a voice and withl a mtai-
iacal f ury that were nieithier his owxi,
eUrse tIc maxi thiat stood there mock-
ing hlm. Then he rccled, fell, and
remembered no more.

"All riglit, old mian-you'll do
quite ieely new."1

It was 'Sime paig
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Cairn struggled upright ... and
found himself ini bedi1 Sime wau seat-
ed beaide him.

"Don't taikl" said Sime, "4you 're
in hospital! PUi do thec talking; you
listen. I saw you boit out of Shep-
heard 's last night-sahut up 1 1 fol-
lowed, but lost you. We got up a
searcli party, and with the aid of the
mnan who had driven you, rau you to
earth ini a dirty ailey behind the
miosque of El-Azhar. Four kÎndly
mendicants, who reside upon the
steps of the establishment, had
heen awakenied by your blundering
in amnong them. They were holding
you-yes, you were raving pretty
badly. You are a lucky man, Cairn.

You were inoculated before you left
home?1"

Cairn nodded weakly.
"Saved you. Be ail riglit in &

couple of days. That damned
KkatMi has brOuglit a whiff of tho.
plague from somewherel Curiously
enough, over fifty per cent. o! the cases
spotted so far are people who were
at the carnival! Some of thexu, Cairn
-but we wou't discuss that now. 1
was afraid of it, last night. That'à
why I kept my eye on you. My boy,you were delirous when you bolted
out of the hotel!1"

"Was Il " Said Caîrn weakly, and
Iay baek on the pillow. "Perliaps 1

Tbe next story ini this serÎes will reveal further and eveon more mysterionas poweracoutrolled by Antony Ferrs.



THE COMPENSATION
BY MARGARET BELL

OLD ARCHIBALD carried the
mnail from train to post-offcee
and post-office to train, three

trnes a day. There was nothiug very
iuteresting about him, except that his
horse neyer feit harness on its back,
till it hiad tasted its maorning hay.
He jogged along the etreets of Law-
ton and humned a bit of song. No-
body paid the slîghtest attention Vo
hiin, except perhaps a amall boy,
now and thon, who wanted a ride te
the station. Somnetines when the
postmaster opened the bags a few let-
ters woùld drop out, and hoe could see
the handwriting. ^And lie would
think of somoe little story that miglit
b. connected with oach. If the writ-
iuig was in a clear, bold hand, it mniglit
bave a bihl i t or a choque fromi
somne son in tbe city. Or there miglit
b. a black-bordered envelope. Arduî-
bald did net like to sec these, for lie
acould neyer forget the one that told
hini of Elizabeth's death. She had
Ieft old Archibald 's cottage, one
niglit, with the drummer who sold
cigare to Bill Murphy for hîs saloon.
The other Elizabeth had wornîed, til1
$he hiad gradually faded f rom siglit,
and they had put lier to rest under
the inaples lu the littie churciiyard.

Since thon old Archibald had lived
alone lu the little cottage, with the
otd. mongrel, Pat, who trotted sober-
Iy along behind Vhe xnail-cart. No-
body ever minotioned John Vo him. He
had left the village almost twenty
years before, just after hie niineteenth
birthdaY.

Old Archibald sometixnes wondered
liôw it came that lie was unfortunate

with his children. But lie tended his
garden and went himninlg along the
streets, and nobody ever guessed the
sorrow that was lui his heart, le waa
an imaginative old mnan. The autuzii
was his favourite season. Nlost peo-
ple called it mielancholy, but to Ardui-
bald the songe and tic crickets anid
tardy birds were messages of hope i
a eprinigtime to corne. lIe liked to
think that the trecs were hiding ' in"
bite of leaf Vo send out, the udti
April or May, and that deep down
belowv the fadiiin grass-blades Iitle
fiower-buds wcvre forxning. Pras
too, lie loved the autumnii beet, be-
cause it was thpin that hee had hrouglht
Elizabeth to the littie cottage whox e
the honeysuekie twined. And it wvae
there that tic two children wer ra
And it was fromn ticre thiat they-ý Liad
gone forth into the world1. Elizabeth
came back in a sbroud, with a black
covering around lier. John lmd not
yet returned.

One would thluk Vhe eorrow and(
happluese, lu the mnemories cf the cot-
tage were equal. But Archuhald wvas
optimistie, and 1ookud always on the
happy aide, The honeysulekie sVill
bloomed, and tie veýgetable grarden iu
the backyard was as neat as it hiad
been, forty ycars ago, whlen, first ho
tended iV.

One day -Archibald nioticed a
stranger geV off thie train. ILi ust
have been in hie laVe thirties, but lie
had a liglit, elastic step. His face
was bro'wned by the summier sun, and
his smile was as warmias it. Hu help-
ed Archibald with the mnail-bags, and
called him unele. The oli man was
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happy. H1e heard a few whisperings
go around the littie crowd at the sta-
tion, which said that old Archibald 's
son John had corne back again. It
was twenty years since he had seen
him, s0 it miglit be lie. He put the
bags in his wagon and drove 810w1y
up to the post-office. Pat trotted in-
dolently behind, and one or two kid-
dies teased him with stones. The
stranger looked after his baggage and
wa 1ked uptown. Old Archibald found
hiinself wondering -what lie would do,
if John realfly had corne back. [t was
so longý now, he had almost given up
al hope. Buit lie eould neyer keep
froin peeping Ïito the letters, just to
sec if that one-time 8crawly liandwrit.
inig w\ere flot there.

11e saw the stranger turn into the
hotel across front the post-office. The
thouglit thiat it was John kept thrust-
îing itself ont imi, so that lie couid
niot put, it away. H1e lad corne back
to surprise hirn, lad recognized huîn
at the station, and now wanted to e
how long lie could keep his old father
in ignorance. Old Ardhibald laugli-
ed to hirnself at the thouglit, and
slapped the reins over old Dan 's back.

People came to thc doors of their
shops to sec the old mail-carrier 's
horse actually trotting dIowa the
street. It was an unusual siglit. And
the kidies who tlirew stones at Pat
stopped for a moment.

Ail the time Arehibald wus unload-
ing the mail he kept one eye on the
hotel. Perhaps John would corne
across the street and say something
more to hîm. The postmiaster could
not understand lis happiness, but lie
knew lie was iu aÀ more taikative
humour than usual. 11e made this
the excuse for detailed comment on
ail the letters that came.

"Letter for old Spinster Wilson.
1 wonder wbo can be sending lier
one? Surely she ean 't have a beau
in the city. "

And a sly twinkle came into Arelli-
bald 's eycs. Perliaps John hiad writ-
,ten her that lie was coxning home. She
uscd to give him, sweets when lie wvas

a little Chap). And le took the
letter with t reînbling hands and
looked at the wriîing. No, it was flot
as John used to write, but no doubt
lic had improved a great deal in sueh
a long time. Hie could scarcely keep
from gomng into the hotel, to ask for
the stranger. H1e could flot remnember
when lie lad been so happy and ex-
cited.

H1e fiislied wîth the mail and turn-
ed toward home. There wcvre mIniy
things to be donc, if John were coin-
ing. There was, the kitchen to be
made neat and the vegetables to
gather for supper. H1e fimagined hfo
could sec John in the old kitchen, be..
fore thc stove, fryixîg eggs or mak.
iag toast. Even old Danx seeined to
know that something unusual was in
the air. Hec prieked up his ears quite
coltislly, and switchcd his tait as if
impatient to help. Old Archjbald
washed the dishes and dug somne po..
tatoca. H1e snipped a few bits off the
loneysuckle, so that it would flot liang
too low for John to walk under. And
lie swept the kitelien, and opened the
window of John 's old roomi.

Dan cropped grass around the yard,
and Pat lay blinkÎng lazily in the
sun. It was almost time to go for the
next mail. Hec wantcd to have the
house neat and dlean, so that if John
came when lie was at the station, he
would find the old home waiting for
him.

But he was not there wlien Arch;-
bald and Dan came back fromn the
post-offioe. A slight disappointmntg
showed îtself on the old man 's fac.-
but lie unhitched Dan for the nig-hi
and put the kettle on to boit. Ile ate
lis supper, threw a boue to Pat, and
sat down on the step to wait. The
birds sang ail round him, and the
crickets chirped. By and by tiny
stars began to twinkle down thr<ug
the maple tops, and glow worms flick.
ercd here and there.

Ardhibald lookedf up suddenly. ie
could licar footsteps connng towardJ
him. It mnust he John. But it waa
noV. Soineone came through the gratp



TIIE DREAM

and up bo the steps, someone with a
yellow envelope in his hand. ArchÎ-
bald hadl neyer received a telegramn.
Hie openedl it, with poor, trembling
bands, and put on his spectacles.

"Tour son killed ini wreck, on way
to see you, " was what he read.

The inessenger stood a moment or
two, and heard the reply that old

Arehibald miade bo the telegram.
"He m'as coinig baek, he was coni-

ing back!"1
Later that iiiglit, OUI has way homne,

the messenger walked up the path to,
see the ol man, But lie satw onlyý
the form, sitting cold in, thie chair, thle
fingers elclching the bit of' yellow
paper.

THE DREAM
(Tu, an Old Englishmnan)

BV NINA RANDALLfl 03ME is to, him a elinging înemory-
H-e dreams, whîle sleeping iii his chair, that lie
Down flings himself to kiss the blessed sod

Tht dearer seexns to him than auiglit, save God.
Forgotten are ail later love sud vows,
lHe plueks a prÎmrose 'neath the gr-eening bouiglis,
Or sits 'niid bluebells on a gr-assy knoli
And harkens to the old, old duriich bell tolI,
"Ding-dong" llow inany a tale fromu days of yorel
Those wonderful enchanted days before
Adventure led hirn far by land and seul
llow strong were tien hMs armas, hiow full liis heuart of gleel1
And now his, youti seews wafted back again,
l'rom hedges in a hawthorn e-hl ossomiied Lane
And the same roses bloom, and weleomre gîve
Back to the shelterig walls wiere lie dlid liveý.
Hie thrills with joy at, sound of skyla-k 's song,
Gazes, unti the tin, speck amnong(
The clouds is lost, and whleni it dlisappears
lie iakts, to find Iis lashies wet withi tear-s.



THE

MADONNA DEL GRANDUCA
IT would be almost impossible at this late period for Canada to, possS a

national collection of old maisters, for paintings by men like RapIiaeI,
Titian, du Vinci, or del Sarto seii, when sold at ail, at fabulous prioe&

Stijl, there lsaut least one Ruphael in Canada, the great master of the ltaliau
Renaissance being represented in the private collection of the late James Rom,
of Montreal. But while there' is fot in private or public collections in
Canada any f air representation of the early painters, an effort is being made
to introduce accredited facsimile8 of some of the finest examples e0xtauit.
These facsimiles are the work of serious painters, one of them, for instance,
Sirnor M. Banal, of Florence, a medalist of the Beaux Arts, and examples
are being shown in Toronto by M'lle C. Léb.nard. The object is to prement
franlc axid faithful copies of the originals, and not to offer at ridieulonis
prices "fuked" pictures that are elaimed to be the real work of the. old
masters.

This accomnpaiiying reproduction of Raphael 's Madonna del Granduca
la fromr a photogruph of the original, but it la possible to procure f acsimi1es
of it bearing the stamp of the Pitti Palace, in Florence, where the originail
hangs, facainiles that are remarkable for their fidelity kn hue and colour.
The painting itself formerly belonged to the Grand Duke Ferdinando II.
It is known aiso as the Madonna del Viaggio, because Ferdinand Ill. carried
it with him wherever he went. It is said to be the first picture that Raphael
painted when he firat wvent to Florence, in 1504, after leaving the school of
Perugino. lc was then twenty-one years old. For one so young the picture
reveals miarvellous qualities. The ideal proportion bctween niother and child
seenis to, be attained, and great teclinical excellence la shown in the. brii-
liance that overspreads the regular oval of the Virgin 's face, wliich niakes a
splendid contrast to thec dark green background of the panel. With what
case the boy sits on the Virgin's hands! How well expressed is thefeln
of symipathy betwcen mother and child I But the picture is captvtn
elhiefly because of the half-eoncealed beauty of the 'Madonna, 'who, sacl
daring to ruise her eyes, rejoices over thxe child with tender bsshfulnss
This la one of Ruphuel's most beautiful madonnas, and one of thejeel
of the Pitti gallerY.



From the Painting by Raphael
in the Pitti Gallery, Florence THE MADONNA DEL GRANDUCA
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RER BARE FOOT
BY WILLIAM C. HUDSON

R MEMBER! Her bare foot"
These words were whis3pered
into miy ear one night st

winter, at the close of a performance,
aýs 1 was pressing tbrough the lobby of
the Empire Theater, ini New York.

Startled, 1 impulsively turned to,
the. left, from which side they seexn-
ed to corne. A tail, elderly gentie-
mnaxi was at my shoulder, but he was
toikinig anuimatedly to the lady on bis
arin. Ile eouild nlot have been the
whlsperer.

Behind me was a bevy of young
girls chattering like magpies, under
theceonvoy of a sedate matron. It
eould net have been cither of these.

on miy immediate -right, an ex-
mnayer of the city and a celebrated,
lawyer discussed the play. CJertainly
1V was neither of these.

I was puzzled and annoyed. I thxe
toxie of the whisper there was warn-
jzjg, and another quality-what?
That 1 could not determine, yct it
jncited mie te quarrel with somebody;
but on looking about I cotdd find ne
eIigible persen to quarrel with.

Prom the, theatre I went for niy
1uidnlght chop and mug of ale. The
jnysterious incident lingered with me.
1 eould net dismiss it. Whose bare
foot 1 What about itf Why should
1 remnember itf Answers wcre net
fortheomniin. Within my knowledge
waa nothingr to which the whispered
wvords could have relation. Vexed
wvith inyseif that I should give so
mnuch lieed to the incident and permit
it to spoil the enjoymnent of My meal,
1 left thxe ehop-houise in a temper with

»;-393

mysei f. Befere dloÎing so, 1 trans-
ferred myv latch-key front a pock-et of
my trousers to one in mny top coat,
for the nlight was cold, anid I protect-
cd myseif against delay and[ the open-
ixxg of miy coat at the. street doo)r.

Dnirinig my walk homne it seemied to
mne that everybody that psased, even
thxe eab horses, whlspered those, irrita-
ting werds te mce. 1 arn quite Cer-
tain that at Thirty-third St reet,
Hlorace Greeley bent downi fri his
granite perch te dIo so, and 1 know 1
dletectedl i is stony eyes a leeir-a
mialicious leer.

'When, on rcaching myv street dloor,
1 put my hand into miy pocet for mny
lateh-kcy, 1 feit a slip of paper. 1
took it out with the key. Under thie
dimly burning hall light 1 examixiied
ît; on it was written i a hand with
which 1 was not faiiar:

" Rieember lier bare foot!1 Be
prepared! "

1 was shioeccd. luirring to miy
reomr, I stildied the slip.

The writing wa-s thiat of a maxi of
educatioxi and one accustoxnd to the
use of the pexi-this flic slip indicat-
ed and nothixig mnore, ecept that it
provcd that the whisper in the theatre
lobby was not a trick of the. imiagina-
tion, as 1 had been trYing to persuade
myseif.

Mystified, 1 wcPnt to bcd, buit te an
uncasy and dreamr-haunted slecp, i
whîeh bare feet of aIl sizes axnd shiapeu
floated i the air, twinkled their pink
tocs, or winkcd or grixnced, or lccred
at me, wlxlle one persistent foot plant-
cd itself on xny chest te inform me
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that it liad knowledge of ail my p..-
ciidillos.

The miorning found mie zier"VOti
sndL untrefreshed. Ilowever, had it
nc>t been for tiie indubitable evideniee
of thi. slip of paper lying on miy table,
1 think 1 imight have diaiased tihe
incident as an effeet of disordered
imailginiation. But tiiere it was to tell
it$ tale.

'Phat morning 1 hand an appoint-
mecnt witii Chester William.i, a kmn-
dred soul in al hobby of mine-amia-
teuir piiotography-and who, begin-
nitig ais an amiateuir mid ending as a
profvssional, hadf openedl roomas whieii
lie ealled a "sui» having a
high regard for his art. Ilere 1wua
aecistomied te spend mnuch time ini ex-
periment, to) his profit and my ples-
lire.

As 1 entered thi, studio, Williams
handed me a letter.

"Foiind it on the floor," h. sald
briefiy.

Taikinig the. letter, I glaried at the.
addregs and Eitartedi visibly. I ws
famiiliar with thle w-riting now, at
least. Tiiere wag n doubt about the.
add re:

Th1arles Uraswell, Esq., rare of iMr.
hetrWilliam., P'resent'

I tore off the envelope; the. sanie
kind on a slIip of paper as I had found
inii zy poekef. On it was written:

"Remiember; fier bare foot! Be
prepredlDo not lenve town."

T waýs diimfoninded. Non. of my
Corres,.,pondefnt. and few of my f riends
knewi of vinit, to Williamns studio.
Whio wuax this m 'ysterious person wbo
wtis whispering warnings and wrriting
imploringý memoranda to me t» re-
meniber som-ebodyv'q bar. foot?

1 hapnded the. siip to William.
"What do.. it men?" h. asked.
"Thait' wliat 1 want to know," 1

replied.
I told him. the. Rtorv of the, previous

eveningy. Chester is a cheerful and
optimistic -youth.

" Poh !" lie .aid with a wave o? the
hand, "S1 ome of your friends are con-
structing an elahorate joke."

Thoil lie drove thei. mattWr irot tny
mmiid by a proposition wil accordiug
with mny faney. Re. had received ait
extensive order for a seriem of iw
in another state, and li. proposed iluat
ii lus absenceû, a fortniglit or more, 1
should eoniduet his studio.

-1d(oubt if you will have muela to
do", lie said. "Tpie. danlisel wh.Io
wanit.ç t. b. 'toolk beautiful' is not
mnuoh in evidence lier.. If she d.
put in an appearance, you wiil hlave a
chance to spoil somne plates and ex-
ploit your theories on the art of pos-
ing.

1 yielded without nrging, and as- w.
parted at ev.ning h.e said:

"I don't krnow that 1 have anyv-
tiiing to say, exeept to advi.se you t.
sit on that boy of mine every ten
mlinuts-for your owNV sake, voit

know-andto beware o? tii. fasi
tionis o? the. young 'saleslady' whoc lias
dubbed herseIf tii, 'caslaier' o? ti,,
establishiment. "

On mny way home I stopp.d at the,
tobaceonit's wiiere I buy my cigars,

" A boy I.f t t hs for you, M r. HTas
well," said the. mnan of tobaceo, band-
ing me a letter.

Tii. saine writing-tiie sanie slip
of paper.

"Rememiber! Uer bar. foot! Posi-
poned! Await futrtiier notice. "

ýy lii time surprise iad givent
wVay to anger. 1 tore the. slip into
bits. Moreover, it was deprsng
the. persi4taflcy with whicli I wa.s
followed by tii... notes, and the
k.nowledge evineed by tis inan in th.
dark, o? iuy habits and customa, It
was posltively weird snd uncanny.

After tues the. notes eeased, for
awhile at lesat, and I was fre t» de-
vote, myseif with. undisturb.d innc
t» Will'iam. 's studio. Iii. predietions
were verified;, there wvas litt1e t» do,
and I made sad havo. among hi.
eiiemicalq and mnaterials in my experi1
ment.

qeveral days had passed v&ry pIeas-
antly, and 1 iiad alnost forgoitn the,
affair of the whlspe, wiien tiie ensli
fer came t» me in tiie esuiera roonm
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was in a condition of virtuous
Ligna.tion. Up te this time, ap-
rently resenting the idea of my be-

in charge of the establisliment,
had rnerely tolerated my exist-

e; now she came to me for orders.
'There is a woman. in the reception-'
mi you must see," she said.
Lhere was trouble for me; I knew
froim the peculiar emphasis our
hier gave to the word "woman."
d 1 further knew that she had a
,r opinion of our visiter, even
Lbis as te hier moral character.
'What is it?" I asked, as profes-
iaily as I could.
She wants her picture taken u-
sed. I want you to send, her

sy. e The cashier sniffed meat
molusly.
~What! " I exclaimed, fiiled with
same virtuous inignation.
dropped everything, determined

preserve thle spotiess purity of
àlaxns's studio, even at the peril of
temnper. I went at once te, the

cp tion-rooni. But I was unprepar-
for the appearance of the wonian
)se errand vas frauglit wîth sueli
ger to the good repute of the
blialiment. A less likely person
aitting in seant drapery it weuld,

e been difficuit te conceive. Gray
red;- sixty, if a day; two hundred,
;he weighed a Pound; lier broad

ample figure was the very an-
esis of Venus, or Sappho, or Hebe,
11élen, or auy ether of those

lent ladies whose faces were their

he cashier had made a sad blund-

o, fistead of meeting the wemnan
3ely, 1 xildly asked ber wishes.
ixgb the casher wus mistaken, in
reply of the woman I received as
it a shock as if she had askçed te be

!in the character of Mother Eve.
deuired te knew if ýwe could take

icture of a bare foot.
he niysterious affair mas up in a
1form. 1 was confused for the

rint all sorts of possibilities
vddupon My mimd, But dimly

through my conseouaneas stole the
sense of lier words; it was not lier
bare foot, but that of another person
that was te be photographied, and if
we consentedl she would bie back in an
hour -ith, the person.

We consented.
With ail flhe severity I could sum-

mon, I upbralded the cashier for lier
blunder, tremblixig as 1 thouglit how
a degree, more or less, of offlioustneas
on lier part miglit have put it byn
my power te get possession of a st ring
te, the mystery of the warninigs. AsU
it was, I was now te seeý the person
owning the foot, and the foot itseif
that 1 bail been se selewnly and
xnysteriouisly warnied te rejinemiber.

I awaited the flîglit of theý heur
with impatience. P'rompl)1y at its ex-
piration 1 ýwas notified by the cashier,
new properly humbled, that the foot
had arrived and was ini the dressing-
roonm

I busied myseif with the arrange-
ments, and in a few moments, under
the chaperonage of the old woman,
the foot entered-elosely veiled.

An increase of mystery, not its
elucidation.

That she was young was abundant-
IN' manif est in the outlines of lier
figure, iu lier movement asud carrnage
but net a glimpse of lier face could i
secure, When I had recovered frin
my confusion and disappoiutment, I
requested lier te inunt thie platform
I had prepared for lier. Shle coin-
plied witli a sliglit bow. hioldjig eut a
haud te me te assist her-an baud
.fromn wbicli 1 formned several con-
clusions, te wit, thatl she wa8s un1-
married, since ne wedding ring eni-
circled lier third finger; of wealth,
since there was a year 'a liberal in-
corne on lier flugers in valuable
jewels; Of the leisure clsass, since lier
liand was white. -weIl kept, soft, un-
accustomed te inanual labour, net
even pricked or reugliened by the
needie.

Wliy or how 1 became coinqcÎous
that she was regardiug mne witbi mark-
ed interest, it ia difficuit for nie te tell,
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as 1 could noüt sce her eyes ; but 1
waRS distiiuctly conscious of it, sud it
did not nid mie in going about miy
weork witlt compi[osure.

Ilowever, liaving secured mny feus,
1 askvd lier liow sie desired to have
thle pictuire. P~or the firet timle Sinice
site fiadl been in the roomn, site spokie,
tellng mie that site wanted four niega.-
tives-a f ront, a rear, iiud two sidei
views. I gave less attention to lier
words titan to lier voice and thie miani-
uevr of hler speechl, ald byV tleie I
judged lier te bie au educated, refinedý(,
and well-bred porson.

A\s yet site liad neot exposed lier
foot. Bit inow at mny request lhe
titruat it forward, lifinig lier skirt se
that it barely clearvd lier inistep.

1 shook mny licad, itut woùld not do.
Takinig a footateol,) I thrtewv a piece of
black velvet over it and went to lier.
A. I approached site wititdrew hier
foot; the act waspemtd apparent-
lyvb ititive odestyv.

I seized Ille opportunity te, seek tite
information I wals burnlug te obtain.
Tulling lier filat as site hll posed the
re(Suilt would net iev an attractive pic-
t'il-, I showed lier titat a pliotograpit
o.f a foot of wih iino more titan the
instqp was dispiaiyed, would scarcely
1- pety certaiiy not artlstie; that
sueickaps miglit'or miiglit net serve
lier purpose, but 1nea was enliglit-
ened as te that purpose, site steod lu
danger of defeating it. Site was
silent a moment, tlle while tite old
wvomiau loeked uip anxionisly at her-.
Then site lauiniLiigly said:

Suppose mure van ity is inyv
puir-Pse."l

Suicli was net bier pur-pose, aLsI
îmmeiatey sw by tite expression

o! the oid womnan 's face, but T
replied:

''Thi vanltyv would not be satis-
lied. Your pose would utake neither
a prett *y nor au artistic picture. "

A\fter a moment 's silence, she
sai1d:

"ýMake an artistie picture."
I hadj failed. clearly sitowix by- the

smile of relief on the old woman's

face. I put the stool on tite plaiforin
before lier, asking lier te place lier
foot uponi it, and te raise lier skirt
Iwo or tliree incites itiglier titan she
had donc, lie!ore. Site eoiilie(d,
fiesitatingly te be sure, but coniplied
nievertie] eus. No furtiter cneuragý-
ment te conversation %vas giveni lme,
aud I was forced te finishli y werk
wvith brie! remnarks to wich site madle
110 replies.

'File Sitting enided, and I was no0
wîiser. As site deseenided froim Ille
platfermn I was summwoned te the re-
Ôeptin-roomn b\y ie ase- a
genitlemlan wantied a letter photo-
graplied.

Thte gentleman, prompt andf deel.
cd in maner, sud keen iii expression,
was anious itet lier tie lette r lie lieid
in is liand couid be taken at once.

'My time l imis, lie said,
',aud tliis lutter cainet go eut (if miy
siglit. "

I assured lilut titat, providcd titere
were no difficulties in the letter it-,elf,
1 eouId take it iimmiediately, aud thlat
during Ille process it nieed neot be eut
of ls vieiv. For au answcr lie biand-
ed It te me. A)t tite moment thte
two women entered the reoout, geing
te tite cashier. I pausedl te listen.
It appeared that thiey\ did net wishl te
grive ileir naines, titat they wouild
pay* tie fu11 price for thle dozen in ad-
vanice, and tite eider womrau wolnld
eall for thte pittgrapis wheu fiuisit-
ed. Titis beiug adjusted, while tite
latter was payung tite money« lier cein-
pamon went te the mirrer te arrange
lier veil. I gave mly attention te te
letter.

It was with dffilculty thiat I could
suppress my excitemeut. Staring
eut o! thte body e! the letter. as if
written lu crinison iuk, wcre these
three words: '11cr bare foot."ý 1
kncew nuy hand trembled as I shota
swl!t glance at the yetmng woiman, and
in that glance 1 eanglit a glimipse of
lier face as for a moment site pulled
ber veil aside-a meut attractive face,
-it once indelibly împressed on miy
mexnory.
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I'urxiing fromn the inirror she came
tito close proximity with the mani of
h. letter, but was apparently li-
Liffereut te hie presence. The eider
roman looked at the man a moment,
Mhile lie east a careless glance over
oth. 1, watching eagerly, could not
ce that there was !recognition, or
arprise, or disturbance, or any other
motion on the part of any ene of the
lirce.

The twe wonen went out after
ýidding mie good-bye--the older li
iords, the yeunger by a ceuxteous
aolination of the head. The man
lerely evined impatience that 1 did
,ot proceed with his affair. 1 was
bc agitated persen. Finaily, becom-
ag sufficieutly master of myseif, 1
sed him to aceoxnpany me te the

Binera room, burning te read the
ýtter, but fearing te show my
,iriosity.
It did not take long te get two

.gatives, and during the process the
ian watched the letter elosely. In
h. dark roem 1 assured myseif that

bad twe perfect copies. Now,
niious te have hum go, 1 hastened
0 tell hlmi when lie could have the
opies in a finished state.

1Yeni will not need this letter
gain?" he asked.

"4Are yen quite sure?" he persist-
d. " This letter will pass out of my
ands this afterneon, and it îs unlike-
7 that I can obtain it again."
1 confidently assured hlm, that 1
ad two perfeet negatives. Hie was

atisfied, and in the reception-reom
aid the required deposit, giving bis
am. and address:
" Edward llarbeek, Columbus

There is as great a perversity lu
vents as there la in persens. The
amsel who wanted te, be "took
eautiful " was very mudli in evidence

mat afternoon, multiplied several
)la. Heretofere my afternoons lad
een my own, but ne-w, when 1 *as
,verishly anieus te devete myseif te,
ip letter whieh proxnisedl te shed fight

on the mystery, my time was occupied
by sitters as long as the day lasted.

That evening, however, 1 was able
te read it at my leisure. And this
was it:-

Philadeiphia, January 5, 1896i.
Dear TIm,--The affair is progre8tsing

well eneugh. To land a ilsJi of the value
of the one we are after isu 't the mork
of an hour. Certain things had tu bu dune.
1 bail to find out whetker Haswell kçnows
anytlinug ef Atwood; he doimu 't. Then
whether young Atwood kaows anytb.ing of
Hiaawell and -ber baze foot; in certain
now that he doea 't Somiebodly was good
enough te walk away with eno(ugi eif old
Atwood"' papers tu spoil young Àtwood '.4
edueation on that point. But y ou keep
on with llaswell 'a edlucation, and let him
get accustomed to the ides. that othiers3 a.4
well ne himbelf have kniowledge of ber
bare foot Meanwhile 1111 du8t arouad
after that bit of paper we want 8o maich.

Yours,
.?IM

i was neot surpri.sed te find mny
name lu the letter; in f act, 1 expect-
ed it. But 1 wa-s conscoos of two
distinct emnotions - -perplexity and
disappeintmient. The mystery waa
deepened and the complications îi-
creased. Anether factor, and with a
namie, had entered. Wlie was this
Atwood, of wli 1 knew nething,
and w-ho knew notlÎng of mie and
"lier bare foot"! And how confii-
dent this "JTim" was that 1 knew al
about somebody 's bare foot! The
more 1 conlsidered the affair, the more
eonfused 1 becamne. Everything
tended te myiýstification, nothing te
elucidation.

Another perusal suggested that
semething of value was iuvelved ln
the mystery. Were '<Jima" and
" Tim, " whoever these %vorthîes migît
bce, engaged in a censpiraey te obtain
that valuable somnething? Se skil-
fuily was the letter phrased that 1
eould ebtain ne infermation f rom it;
everything was but conjecture,
There was, hewýever, the comforting
assurance of ne indications that my
persen or possessions were i perl-
ne threats of the capture of the oe
or the attaek upon the other. M
personaI dî"nity alone had been as-
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sailed; iu a determination that 1
sheuld flot forge: somnebody 's bar.
foot, seme persen or personsl had
taken liberties with iny peace of mncid.
If their anxiety wus as te the. veiled
lady's foot, as 1 muade quite certain,
they could cesse their efforts, for 1
was not likely te f erget it, nor ber
faoe-beth were vry pretty.

1 was se» perplexed that 1 could
formulate neither ideas nor a plan of
action, but 1 ro8e freini my specula-
tiens deteruiined te solve the imystery
if 1Iceuld.

1 was engaged for dinner at the
home. of a cousin duit evening, and
went home early te prepare for it.
On my table a letter awaited me. A
glance at it revealed the now faîniliar
writing, and enclosed was the~ saie
kind of a slip of paper.

"Remeiber! lier bar. foot! 'lThe
tine grows near. "

Thii iysteriouis admonition created
11e exCiternient now. I merely en-
dorsed the. envelope witii the timie and
place of its r.ceipt, sud began my
preparaùions.

Th'ie inniier was a more formiai
a.ffair than 1 had anticîpated, for thie
parleur was weil filled when 1 appear-
ed. Aul1entered Iwas met by iyi
cousin, whe said, witii su air of iira-
portance:

"Youiwill see how goodl1am to
yen, wiien I present yen Wo the. lady
yeni are, te take into dinner.

Sh. led mie across the rooni snd te
the veiled lady.

"Miss llailiday," sh. said, "my
favourite cousin, Nfr. HaIswell."

I bewed. NMk Hafliday leoked up,
and a vivid blush swept over bier face.
1knew she reognized me, sud 1Iwas
put iiito a very good humour with
myselif by the. feeling that, on my
part, 1 had befrayed ne recognition
of ber, 8h. was quickly at ber ease,
setling at once inWo the. belief, a-i was
plain, that ah. was net identifl.d bY
mne as the lady et the, foot.

Tt is notiiing te the. point et this
s'~or v that the. dinoer was brulliant,
or that 1 was ebarmed by Miss

llaliiday-her grace, ber wit, sud e
vivacity. What was significant oc-
eurred after the, guesta iad departed,
aud 1 had remainied te amoke another
cigar with miy couisiii's husband at
fi1S lrequust. NVbiie we smoked n1y
cousin said:

-Charlie, you have made su iîui.
pression on a eliarming girl. Min
Hlailiday was persistent inilier in-
quiries as te yon, whie you wers
with the gentlemen. Oh, " hie con-
tinued, "yen did not suffer inin y
replies. But sh. asked mie a inijot
sing-ular question-whether you were
a phlotegraphe(,r?"

-And your reply was whiat?" 1
asked composedly.

-Wiiy of course, that yen were not',
except as an amrateur-that yen were
il muan of leisure sud indepeudent

-And now who is ah.?"
Tiie sweetest girl in the city-

my dearest friend-daughter of a
widow who is an old friend of my
miother. "

"Any ystery about lier?" 1 ask.d
Iighitiyý.

"Mystryl"exclaimied my cousin.
"No indeed 1 1 have knewn ber ail my

life. Iler father was one of the.
Hlallidays of Westchiester."

Ail ef which, however, wals More
trystery Wo me, for what could such a
girl have Wo do with "'Jim/'y and
"TPirn," and "Atwood," sud Rar.
beuk, and "lier bar, foot"? But
ail 1 said was:

"Yen 'il take mne te call on lier?"
Mry cousin 'a eagar consent wua al.

most7drowned in the burst of hearty
laugiiter -witii which lier husbsud ex-
claimed:

"By Jove! A uvutual ca.se."
I lef t soon after. 1 may as weUl

confeas now, as nt anether time, thiat,
inixed witii wonder as Wo the relations
Miss 1lalliday bore Wo the. mystery,
were thougiits of her charma, as I
wallced home in the cool, crisp ngt
While T wss mnoving along at a rapid
pace, mny attention was attracted to
twe men approaehing nie. Th
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~Iar of their coats were turned up,
id their silouch liats were pulled
>wn over their lieads, so that 1 could
)t diseern their features. As they
jae close to me, one bent suddenly
id pecred into, my face. 1 stepped
ide qickly, thinking that an attaek
)O>n me was meditated, but the man
sumied an erect position, and, as he
iased on, raid:

'Remnemtberl I er bare foot!"
1 shouted baek on the impulse of

"Yes, and Atwood as well."
1 walked on, but, Iookîng back, was
eaaed to observe that my words had
touxidled thi, for they stopped
,ort )ooking at ecd other, the haud

onse resting oit the shoulder of the
her.
liBefore f wcnt to sleep that night
hiad a thouglit that gave me a eue
action, and whiceh 1 put into effeet

Le very next morning when Mu1Ir
s.rbeck came for copies of the
tters.
As 1 handed hima the package I

ok him to one aide were we could
)t bc overheard.

M.Nr. 1-larbcck," 1 said, "I have
ad that letter, and would like to
àk youi some questions coneerning

lie looked, ut Mo ke i or a
ornent, then abruptly asked:
-What dIo you knowt"
"Notlhing; buit I want to know a

>od deal."
114e a-gain serutinized me as if lie
qild read iny t hoxqhtqý.
-My naine is HIaswel" 1 added.
Hie was surprised and interested

unediately.
,lis it not Williamost" lie asked.
"No," 1 replied. _Mr. -Williams
a friend who, being absent fromn

wn for sorne days, prevailed on me,
hoc arn only an amateur in the art,

take charge of his busýiness. 1
Lv>e meason to believe thait T arn the
aswell referred to in thiat letter."
ie did not reply at once, but seemi-

1 to b. tliinking deeply. Mt lat

"Do you understand tiiat letteri1"
''Not at ail.'

Weoughit to compare notes, 1
imagine," hie said, "but I don 't want
to give away my hiand witliout know.
ing wliat 1 arn doing. Let mle ask
you a question. Why dIo youi think
you are the las;welIl referred te?"

'You are ecutieus," 1I rep lied,
laughing. "On mny part, I dIo not
want to play ito, the liauds or a
possible opponient. 1 will asik a
question. Are you tIc'Jùu' or 'Tim'
of this letter 1"

"No," lie replied promnptly. "Now
I will ask you wnother question. Do
you know the Atwood inentioniedi1"

"No; neyer lieard of Ihlmi before."
"Hlum!i" lie miuttered, pondcring

a moment. "'Well, l'in a private
detective retaiuied by thus Atwood.
What does 'lier bure foot' mieaii?"

"That îs what 1 want to know."
"But this lutter intimiates that you

do know. "
"4Ail1 thc saine, 1 do not."
Tien I told him. of thi mysterions

Occurrences, including the visit, of the
veiled lady, but fromn an impulse I
did not tien stop) to examine, con.
cealed my knowlcdge of lier.

"Your story tirows but very littie
ligit on the miatter," lie said. "Cer-
tain valuable papiers o? tlie late Mir.
A1twood's estate are yiissing. Tlie
pres;ent Mr. Atwood suspects a elerk
named,ý lolmes, wlio was in bis
father 's emiploy. In effort, to trace
these missiug papers, I lave made tie
acquaintance of a friend of Holmes,
and have followed hiim to this eity.
The morning 1 first camie liere, 1
saw in his apari-ttment this letter ini
the hiandwriting- o? Ilolmes, and tak-
ing it, hurried te have it plotogrpl-
cd, returniing il kifterwards;."

"Dees Mr. Atwood know the mean-
ing of 'lier bare foot?'" -I asked.

"NO." lie replied. "I ran over Wo
Pliladeiphia yesterday to cousuit liim
on that point. "

'"it would seem as if tic interests
of 2Afr. Atwood were involved ini tlie
mystery troubling 1e" said.
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-That's juat if. Il. is thruuigl you
thait thingag' will COHI OUI if thyCOrn
at ail. 1 ineiln to sticik very Closely
to y'oul, lie said, with a1 Iaugh, as lie
werut off.

It wws my eustomn every eveing,
if onlly for. a mlomlent, to visit myv
mnother, wlio, hy reason of age and in-~
firities, wasi confinied to lier roomn.
On Ille enngof this daly, having
no engagemnent abroad, I sat myseif
downl f'or a long chalt witli the old
lady-a chiat wliich I kne(w would b',

largey reiluicent 1a1w letalki of
very old people is aipt to be,. During
the evoning, and apIrop)o of nothing,
miy miother askld :

You don 't rvieeber your LUicle
Ciarlts, dIo you?"

"Very iiaitinotlyý."
'No, I sup)pose flot; lie r-al away;j

fromt home as a boy, and was back
only once after dhit. Ile was. a sad
trial--the black sheep) of thev fainily.-

"Wh'Iat brouglit, lm to your mmiid

"Ifounld al paper of lie to-day, in
a box inito whichi I have flot loo0ked
for years. Do y oui remiember a very
sudden(ýt trip 1 niade to Boseton wlien
you were, aboutliftee

1 did recolleet it, for it -,asasoit
ed withi othier events, thev memiory of
which hadl kept remnemrbranrce of lier
trip alive..

"I went to see your unele; lie ws
dying in a hospital there. It was at
that fiie tlint lie gave me the paper,
and a suil writing-desk, wliici lie
said contained somnething valuable.
le was- near his end then, and died

800o1 after. I searched the desk
thoroughly, but con]ld flnd notbing,
nor could 1 make anything of the
paper. Finilly 1 laid them botli
away and forgot theni until to-day,
when 1 stumbled on the paper."

She handed it to me. At tlie lirst
glance tlie writing seemed to be mere-
ly an old jumble of lettera, but a
careful serutiny eonvinced me that it
was in c.ypher. 1 told my mother so,
and carried it to My room to study it
undisturbed.

It was rather fromt a desire te
oecupy mny niind, thian wviti at hope of
discovery,_ that I began the s3eajrCi
for- the key. At ini ght I1a bu
te tlirow it aside unsolved, wlienl 1
tliought of a siniple~ cy> plier with
w1iieh asý a boy I - anusedl mlyself.
Wliat liad suggested it was the w'ord
-Worcester" written in i anail

characters in one conrof tlie paper.
Taking- the first, word of the cpir

-G1lp, I guefs-sed it to be, ' This."
O11n aking the effort, it worked ont.
The nietliod was simiplieity itsecif
Eindiiug thic word 'thiis" iii Wor-

ceser'sDitinay, Couiîiig 'i t
Jetrfour, and addinig ten, mnakingy

fourtecil, I counited dlown to the(, four-
teentli after "'this," and taking the,
thiird letter of the fourteenth and the
three letters foillowNilng, I apelled
"1o1ep." I, h ad fouind tlie ietliod
o!r mauking the cyplier.

The1 first sentence. of, lmy unelle's
papor rv1ad :

"OleIfp cet eat, tehlhil ro rba roe

llaving foulnd the ietlli o! build.
ing the eypher, by reversing il 1
%vas enabled to translate the line,
And whien 1 did, it cari be iai
uinder what exeiteient t coritinuied,
wlien it is known that the, first liue
asq translated read:-

"Tliis is the history of lier hn,

Th@ morning light was stre.amiig
througli the windows when 1 threw
myself on the bed successf ut, but
exliausted by myv labours.

The history, briefly told, was that
my uncle, in bis vagraut ramblingï;
over the world, haid united fortunes
witli a man namned Atwood, from
11liuladelpliia, and in thevir travetu
hatd reacbed the eity\ o! Pegun, in the
Burmali Empire. S.ý'eventy miles
away were the celebrated ruby mines,
and thougli warned not to do so, sine
the mines were closeiy guarded as
tlie posssson of the dominant prince,
thither they went. While, there, iny
unele found -wlat he suppo4ed te l:ý
a common atone, but whieli Atwood-
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ka.ving some knowledge of geology
and maineralogy, believed to be a
valuable rose ruby. An outery being
raised against their presence, my
unele tbrew the stone away, for

possion by a stranger was suffici-
ent cause for death; but hie and his
comipanihof were closely searclied, and
thougli nothinjg of value was found
upon tliemi, they were placed în con-
ftnemient for sonie time. Atwood wau
the firs-t one f reed, and before leav-
ing Pegu, mnanagcd to convey to my
uiade the information that he was
going to Calcutta, and would wait a
reneonable tiine for hîm there. Some
weeks later my uricle was released
on tlie day he was first at liberty, a
native girl who was in association
with i-li-ow or wliy did not ap-
pear-camec to him with the atone.
When miy uncle had thrown it away,
unobserved by the guards, it had f ail.
eu near where this girl was standing,
and she had eoncealed it by the
simple method of putting lier foot
upon it. 'While my unele and At-
wood werc being searclied, she liad
eloscd lier long and flexible tocs over
it, and witliout attracting attention,
had nxanaged to convey it, held by
lier tocs, to a spot wliere she could
conceal it, without detection.

Frighitencd by its very possession,
My uxîcle liurriedly departed front
Pegui. Wliat became of the native
girl was- not told. but xny uncle reacli-
ed Calcutta În safety, wliere he first
met Atwood a11d admitted that
person 's riglit tco a haif intcrest in
thie Stone. They called it "Uler
Bare Foot." in honour of the foot
that saved. it for them. Having-
agrced to dispose of the stone, they,
iiext quarrclled as to who should have,

o'eson of t pndng realization.
yunee prevailed, but the quarrel

ý_ýrat cd the two. for they parted
atr having writtcn "Uler Pare

Foot"- on a piece of paper, tearing it
into two parts, each taking one, and
enterixig into a written agreement
that the part should represent the
intereqt of its possessor in the atone.

What became of the two thereafter,
or why they neyer met, nor commiiuni-
cated with each other, the record did
not diselose. WVhat followed îin the
statexuent was in the nature of a will
or charge that 1, his nepliew, niamied
for lmi, should inherit lils interest;
that 1 should have the stone eut and,
disposing of it, pay ovrhaîf of thie
net proceeds to Atwood if alive, or if
dead, then to biis licirs, and declarilng
that the atone was in a seu rot recess of
the small writing desk.

There was an ainxiouis homr before
the dcsk was found-a castawayv in a
lumber room-and furthier anxietyv
until the spring of thie secret rca
was discoveredl.

There it wats, stili ini the rougli,
wrappcd ini a faded yellow tissu(e
paper, thie largest ruby *I ever saw or
expeet to sec again. Witli the Stone
was a torm Slip wvithi the ors

"'11cr Foot."
1 sent for Mr. arckearly thýat

morning and told imi or iii d 1is-
eovery. nie medtlysuggcstedl
thiat Holmes liaving coxue across a
,imijlar paper wiiong Mr. Atwood 's
dncrnnpntis, and finingii,- that yoiingr
Atwoodi had no kolgeor it. 11ad
detcrinied to set Up1 ai oaimt For thle
liif interest, and lxdbegun oper-
ations on mne ini tho belief thiat 1 had
inheritcd the stone.

This tumnred out to ho thieexc
truth, and U1arbeck, thrioiig-h the
knowledge thus, obtineid, comnpeled
Hlolimesq to yield uip the stnoen pmpers,
Mr. Atwoodi was so mu11ell pleased oveýr
the recovery of these papers, since
thcy settled ail doubts as to bis intier-
csas in very valuable property, thiat
lie refuised to take bis share in thle
proeeds of the stone, saying- that 1
was1- cntitled to ail for theo sevc
liad rcndcred in the resýtorat1in of
bis own property. At the tume,
neither of us knew the value of the
etone.

"Uler PRare Foot" liaq been eut i
Amnsterdamn, andc is certainly the Iarg-
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est ruby kxiown outside of Ceylon-
miucli, muiel Lbe largest. P'enlaps
the. sensation created ini Europe st
mummirer, b)y the, Burgatarian
Emperor's puroisse of a ruby for a
million francs, ia reca2lled by this
story. Tbat ruby was "lier Bare
Foot."'

The veiled lady? Ah I Weil you
see Miss 11alliday luis nothing to do
with the. mystery. That wua a great
joko. 8h. only hiappened--atumibled,
as it were, into, iL, and] at a time when
iL served to confuse and coniplicate

it. She had a cousin who was a
seuiptor, and who, wanted Lo 'nodel
lier foot. But lier inother objected
so strenuously, not so mucli Lu the.
sitting as Lu the miax himaisef, that the.
daugliter compromnised iattera by
stealing away with an old servant and
having photographs taken for the.
seulptor's use,.

The. beat joke of it ail ia that 'Mis
Hlalliday lias giveni herself to mie in
inarriage, and though T have disposedj
of "lier l3are Foot." 1 arn stili the.
owner of hier bar. foot.

BARRED

Rv MIAY GERTRUDE CLARKIN

'TIs' not for ils, dear heart, that lurig walk
Across the sunny siope,

There, onily happy lovers. struli and talk,
Dreain blissful dreams, and hope.

We rna>' but stand beyond Lthe gates that bar,
A.nd gaze with eager eyes;

W. xuay but scent Lie blossonis frein afar,
For we are old and wise.

But, O1h! to go, iiand clasped in hand once more,
Adown the way of youth ;

To see no ahadows on the path before,
And deem the wonld ail truti;

TPo feel tlie golden calling of a morli,
The springtime and the ramn:

TPo know the rapture of a love, new borru,
Oh, to b. youiig again!



THE DEVIL'S GLUE

BY JAMES FRANCIS DWYER

ASCELLES came first te Keloa.
Hoe had evaded the law by a

-J~ circuitous route. From Tilbury
xeks hie liad shipped in a Blue
ar 1 uer to Sydney; a Frenchi brig
Id carried bim from that port to
cmnea; while the last lap ini his
~id race for a saf e liaven was made
L a bnekingz copra schooner beating
iwn te Raratonga. Kehoa, looking
ce a green uimbrella whose lace trirn-
ing wus the riee-white beach of glit-
ring diamond dust, seemed au ideal
treat, and the, trade-driven palms
biapered a song of eomfort when he
mne ashore.
The louehineas lad just touched lis
ul wleu Delmnout came. Lascelles
elcomed the stranger. In strict ac-
,rdance with the raie of the Fringe
Sasked no questions, but although
Stongue was silent, lis eyes gather-

1 the information le needed. A
ell-bred mnan cannot conceal lis
,eeding, and Dehuont made no at-
mpt Wo do se. Laseelles's leart fill-
1 with gratitude as le watched the
her eating. lIn the days of loneliness
> had prayed for a coxupanion, with-
It daring te, stipulate the grade of
itlligence, and i11 aniswer te that
rayer a man lad been sent who
pped coeoanut-milk as if it were
hiedsieek and ate yaxns witl the
race of a Beau Bruxumel. Laseelles
%etashle watched.

Dlotwas solicitous wheii le
Lw the tears. "Siek?" lie question-

'~ik"repeated Lasceiles. £LYes,
0Mw ik! Good God! 1 haven't

spoken te a w1kito man for two
mentIs 1"

Delmont lookedi around with a
shudder. Tlic weird expeetanc.y of
the South Sea scenery gripped him
suddenly. "lIt is loniel," lie said.

"lit is heUl!" sereamed Lascelles.
"'Our helli"

The other glaneed at him uneasily,
but said inothing.

"Excuse xne for shiowing sudc cow-
arie," continiuedl Jaseelles, "but
this-this requires grit.-

lLelmont came te t1Io saine conclu-
sion in thie days thiat followed. lit
is nice to dreamn of coral isiands
where the fragrance of the golden
frangipanni and the miurmiur of the
pandanus groves luil the tired senses
of Hie visiter, but the reality pails.
'Ple lonelineas throttled Delmnont as it
did his companion, Býoth hiad been
expelled f rom their Eden, aind bliud
Justice above Ohd Bailey licld the
word whidh barred thieir returu.

lIn their dreamas came visions of
tîose other days. They heard the
tinkie of giasses, the sof t laugliter of
womeu, and the cries of boon cern-
panions, but the cobweb bridges ac-
ross the ocean were shattered by the
dawn. TIen remorse flayed tlem
with -whips of memory. and sorrow
for tlieir sins brouglit little relief.
Crime is the devil's glue, aud( contri-
tion is a poor detergent.

By tacit understandiug tley set a
geegraphical boundary upon their
conversation. The hatches of obliv-
ion must be nailed down upon the
deadl pasts, and, iu an endeavour te
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do se, tliey kept their conversation
aeuth of the LUne. They discussed
SYdIneY, -Melbourne, Brisbane and
.Auckland, places that seemed, like
their owni littIe prisonl, to lie far away
fromn the, great throbbing heart of the
world, but they iieyer nientioneti
Englanid.

Once Lasicelles had spoken of Gili-
raitar., ai( thenl 'hoked andi aphl-
tereti as lie notice i the blunder. Gibi-
raltar seenied only a stone'r throw
frin B3ayswater' And I)elmiont liad
aise stunîlbled. In1 the early days hie
Lad teli of al coimmissionier at Pen-
ang Whio wenit "homle", anid Lascelles
willced.

'Hlomle!" he gapei."omle?
Wliy, lie-"! le spraiig Il)p1 antilsh-
eti away over the prickly coral rocks
where Ille qulaint immy-apples
steo i up stouitly under their tond of
yeulow fruiit. Heurs aFter, wlieu hee

reuntDelinont apologized fer his

It was one moonliglit niiglit, three
iimilths after I)eliti's arrivai, that
theý longing te têlk of these ether
tinys battered down the barrier whicli
they h-lait ereeted. It was liascelles
Who ruade the breach. The moon was
sweeping lier silver train across thée
ecean, and lie peintedi to the reflec-
tien wilh a shaking hand.

"lieki" lie cried. "D)oesni't it-
doesn 't it remind youi of the Thaines
bolow Gravesenti?"

Delmeint curseti, but the desire te
talk et the past swept away lis anger.
The flod was unloosed. The twe be-
camie hysterical in their longing te
chlitter and compare. They flting
thenselves baek by sheer force of
will into the life freni whiehl they
were eutlawed. Their exciteti imag-
ination transforined their suxround-
ings. Tlie white beach. vanislied; ini
its place stretdlied the arc-lighted
Strandi and Piccadilly, and arm in
armn tliey swaggered'up and down
and talked incessantly.

Tliey tried te rival each other ini
drawing wild comparisexis between
thc moonlit surrounidings and thie

pictures which were fluittering
tlirougbI their bramas like the filins
ef a drunken biegrapli.

"St. Pul 's!" cried Delmiont, point-
ing te a demie-shiaped rock whichl ow-
ereti ovur thle paillis.

aseeschoked, A. hr r
the Ljaw Uourts, andi St. Clemjenit's,-
lo i)] puttcred. -Let s go dowri o t lie
Mal, Laughi, damui? it, laughgl!"

Tliey 'woke the native village witli
hyvsterical lagie.Enlgland wus a
million miles away if îneasuired by
thec dai or Hlope, and the realizatienl
made thiemi drunik withl pain. T hey
wero attemrptinig te pluck despair
fromn their breasts, well knowving that
the attemnipt weuild prove a failure,
They nedded te imlaginary' persens.
and whispered information te ea>cl
othler conicerining thýý spectres et their
bramas.

"Billy Etlierinigtoi of tlleGars
inuirinureti Lascelles; "Lord Geor-
ge 's yeunigcst, you kno1w."'

"Really! Chap rnixed up in the
Eldon scandai?"

-Yes, that 's liir. Fumiy case,
isn't it?"

-l sliould tliink se. Hello, there's
olti Soilinani."

"Se it is. Goo-inight, Fredidy."'
Tliey were prancing Up and dowi.

the sand witi nmincing stops, mnad
masquieraders attemipting to throw off
tlie iey hand wliich gripped their
tlireats. Up in the dark pandanums
groves the simple-winded isianders
crept eut to watclh aud wonder.

"Let 's sing somietiiing," cnied Del-
mont.

Lascelles agreed. They weke the.
ecleoes of Kelea witi nmusic-hall méel.
odies. Tliey slinieked out grectings
te imnaginery fniends and urged theni
te join in the chorus. Tliey bandie<j
spectre policemen and liansexu driver,
and thie moon looked at thern curious..
]y as it slipped down behind the cor-
ai bar.

The darkness dhulled the bloed that
their unleashed imaginations had
stirred te fever lient. Tlie bine lips
et tlie Pacifie guirgled scornfully
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thieir miake believe. A rain aquall
Squelched dlown f rom the vinc-wreath-
e4 cone of old l>elau, and it spiatter-
ed on the beach like derisive laugli-
ter.

Lascelles sobbed. The trickery of
his hungry mind was exposed to hlm.

',I1t's ilo use, Delmont, " lie stanun-
ered. "They 're flot our song--not
now. Liisten!"

He lifted up hi8 fine baritone and
chanted a verse of Kipliug's "Brok-
en Mn"The words went out over
the sobbing Pacifie, and Delmont cur-
sed.

"This is our hymn," sobbed the
singer. "Listen to this:

'WV Rail o' nights ta England
Ândi joi cur uziling Boards;
Our wives go in with Viseounts,
And aur dlaughters dance with Lords.
But behind aur princeiy dloinge,
And behind each couýp we inakc,
W. feel there 's Sainithing Waitinig,
Âudi-we mieet it when wo wake.'"I

"Shut ulp!" shrieked Delmont.
"Shut up, 1 tell you! "

'Why? ' blubbered Lascelles, "Hie
knew us, didn 't lie? fWe 're the 'Brok-
en Men,' De]lmont! God! 1 didn 't un-
derstanid the words tili I came here.
Now, againi!

'Ab, Godi One isniff of England-
To reet aur flesh and blaod-

To bear the bansomas slurring
once more through London maudl

,A sob strangled the voice of the
riger, and the wind whipped a gur-
e of contemupt out of the anarling
ives. Delmiont's curses, were loud
id deep.
"No use of cursing," spluttered
isoelles. "We '*re donc, Delmont.
iat song wvas written for us!"
They staggeredl drunkenly. The
action was upon them. The nos-.
1<18 lad the cfect of drink, and
.ey mnuttered brokienly as thcy reel-
Ialong the shore.
" Listen !" screamned Lascelles.

Hear the cursed wayest Do you
low what they are saying? 'You

IL'S GLUE

don'ýt! Listen again!1 Don't you hear
t hemt They say it ail day long, the
samne question:

'How stands the oid Lord Wardlen?
Are Duvet 's elif!. stifl white?'

Delmont broke away wi a mut-
tered cry and rushed up the path to
the thatched huis, leaving his coin-
panion to, shout his regrets and long.
ings înto the niglit.

Next morling they avoiduled cd
other. Fear of what they hiad said
during the isane mioments of the
previous evexiing gripped thei, andi
they eyed eaeht other upioly
Soine part of the grimi skeletons miay
have been exposed dluring the moni-
entary m1adnless on1 thu mloonilit beach,
and sucli a possibility suggested dlan-
ger.

But Fate dragged themi together
beýf re the day was half over. A
issionary schooner fromn Levuka

hove to outside tiie reef, and a nat-
ive teadher camie ashore to inquire(
inito the spiritual condition of the
people. Lascelles and Delmnolt hiad
the truc heachecomber 's dislike to the
religious person, but when the vis-
itor opened the big box of tracts and
periodicals distributed by the 'South
Sea 'Mission, thysprang to atten-
tion. A bulky- file of a London daily
newspaper wvas placed uiponl the
grass, and the twvo white mnen poune-
ed upon it.

Over and over they rolled, the tes-
cher mnaking unavailable efforts to
separate themi or secure the cause of
the disturbance.

"Halve it!" shrieked Lascelles, as
the sheets tore in the clut1h of the
other, "Halve it, conifoundi( you. ýud
we'Ul change!"

Delmiont agreed, and each hugging
his shiare of the prize, retired ta his
own quartera te pore over thc uon-
tents.

Lascelles fiung hîraselt down on
the plaited mat in the hut and stared
at the sheets. The paper fascinated
him. Hc had flot seen one for
months. Greedily his eyes raced dowu
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coluxun after columnn, drinking ini the
nows, and hoe muttered brokenly as
itemns of interest, wore elutched and
digested. A dead year wa.s boing
openled to him. Mon hiait died, mien
hiad niarried, men hiad gonoe up and
down, and the changos i11 the condi-
dions of old acquaintances broighit
quiek exclamations of astonishment
f romn hini as hie rond.

Stidd(etly ho( puishod his face close
to the printed shoot; hi3 eyos riveted
on a photograpli. With dry lips hoe
road the paragraph beineath the eut,
and thon gave a low whistle of sur-
prisue a% his inind ss-,similated the in-
formation.

"A thou1sand pounds reward!"
hoe muttued hioarsoly. "B>' Jovo, ho
went it biggor than 1 thotighit!

Ile read and re-read the dozon
lines bEiinath the newspaper eut, then
hoý took hie kuife froxu his pocket,
ellppod ont thic phiotograph and the
accompariying letterprees, folded tho
pioe of paper aud put it carefully

awa inîdothe cover of his watchi.
"A thouisand pounds reward J" ho

ropeated igain, "Only a few days
fiter 1 skipped, too! 1 wonder if he

know! 1 wondor if-" Iro stopped
withi a gasp and turned the fadod
sheete bireathossl>'.

The paiges crackled as hoe flied
thei over, his oee eatinig up the col-
unl. Ili thoe struggle for tho file
the papers had been xnisplaed, and
hie cuirsed as hie looked in vain for
the dates, hei wanted. They ivore not
there. le flnishied with a growl of
rage and sat staring- at the pile of

diecloued sheets.
"If hei hias themi hoe growled. "If

tlle swille knows'!"
The psbiiyof such a thing

made the littie eyos twinklo in thoir
skul caivernes as hoe watched the pa-
pers. If Delmout knew? With a
white face ho gathered up the bundie
and rushed madly towards the pani-
danua grove where hie fellow island
dweller was digeeting the other por-
tion.

" ReadY to change? h.l i snapped.

Delmtont turned on his back ar2d
held up the shoots hoe was reading.
Their eyes met as thoy exchanged the
tattered papiers. Bothi started to
spoak snd both stopped. Laselles
mnade an effort to continue, broke off
suddenly, and thon snatching- the
other half of the file, dashod baek to
hie littie thatched house. Downi on,
the silver beach the native missionary
was leading the brownl-skinned,( is-
landers in aL simple hýymun bult Las-
celles heard nothing but thle question
which hie ownr fear sont throhbing
through ies brain. DIid Delmiont
know î

lIe flung himef downr again and
startod to fliek the shoots. The hor-
ror of flnding éaotnotting that hiad
been discovored by the sharp eyos of
Delmiont was upon hiim as ho read.

"Fifth of Mlarch," ho muttered.
"Fifth o! March. Ai! Ilbre ,ve are!
if it was published at ail it would be
-curso it!"

The last words came froin hlm 11ike
a er>' of agon>'. A littie square holo
had met hie eyes as hoe turned tho
page, and now, as the poculiar triek
of destiny was revealed to hixui his
rierve gave way and hoe burst into
tears.

It was too late thon to adjuet inat-
tors. The opportunit>' had passod.
Lascelles and Delmont hiad sinned
againat the one commandinent o! the.
oiter Fringe, and the punishmnent for
the crime was swift.

The days that immediatel>' foilow-
ed bred suspicion. The smail seraps
o! paper tuckod in the clothos of the.
two abseonders kept theni apart. In-
sanely' each gloatod over the informa-.
tion hoe possessed concerning the
wrongdoing o! the other, and oach
triod to assure hie imagination tliat
the elipping which the other ha4
taken froru the file had ne referoc
to hie case. But intuition weuld not
bo denied. The fear-stricken imagin-
ation of each painted the eutting
which roposed i the pocket o! the
cther, and the consequences hauntoe1
them.
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The two remained apart. They be-
ime watchful of each other for no
)parent reason-they were a thou-
Lnd miles from the nearest throne
1justice. Each compared his own

~ime with that of the other dcserib-
1 in thc paragraphs attached to, the
,iotographs, anid to thec mind of ecdl,
, own crime seexned the greater.
aturally the reward would be great-
.. Lascelles reading the offer of a
oumand pounds sterling for Del-
ont, wondered if five thousand had
wen offercd for Ilis own apprehen.
ou I Delmont 's imagination set the
ward on his own hcad at six thou-
nud, whieh was five tixnes greater
ýan the reward offered for Laseelles
i the. piece of paper he earried in
s leather poucl!
Then came thc news which brought
>out a crisis. Natives from Pilaulo
-ought information regarding thc
owcments of Il . S. Roy<siist.
hie1 waa cruising in the isiands,
id bear flamed lu the minds of the
îo white men. The man-of-war
auld surely cail at Keloa, and the
-obable action of lis companion
oeubled Uic mind of eadli. Stories

immunity purchascd by turning
former and giving evideuce that
iauld Icad to the arrest of a greater
hmai sprang up before thc mlunds
both, and as ecdl considered him-

If Uic greater eriminal of the tw>,
ere werc aleepless niglits at Kcloa
hile the warship was cruisiing dowu
warda the island. Esdli knew the
Ii.r'a eraving to returu to thc land
omn hch lie was outlawed, and thc
ýead of treachery was great.
The. Royalist was at Ninua, an is-
ud sixteen miles away, when the
qtes pullcd up the curtain for the
st act. Laselles, on awakeniug one

ori afund that Lis companion
Ad fied Uic islanld in tlic dory! Del-
ont was Uic weaker of the two, and
arladiirged him to fly. He in-
Dded to make for one of the smail-

ilnsof Uic group, and to findl
hidiing-place there tili the man-of-
ir Lad returned to Auekland, but,

the possbîlity of such an set did flot
enter the brain of Lascelles whcxi he
learned of the disappearance. Ris
one thought waa of trechery. Del-
mont, lu his opinion, had gone Io
meet thc warship so that lic would be
certain of thc reward of ail informer,
and with hate surging iu his breast
hc dragged out the whaleboat iiud
set sail after bis comipanion,

"The littie rat! " hie scrcamed.
"Thc thieving littie rat! If I catch
lm I. l'Il fcd Iiiii to thie shaýrks!"

Fie poiuted the whaleboat to the
wcstward. Delmiont lazd two hotirs'
strat, but Lascelles 's, boat, was thev
falster. Ile swept tîirouigl the oehi
in thc coral reef sud out into the
open ocean, shouting thre.ats and
curses to the winds as the boat sped
along. lic was to bic sold by the man
lie hsad welcomcd when Ile flr-st. came
to the isiand!

" I kncw hoe had that cutting! " lie
shoutcd. "I knew that lie was wait-
lng for a chance to do thiu!'

Thc hot moruing passed slow]%.
Lasceilca rippcd slong bef ore the
breath of the Trades, but hoe ssw no
aigus of his quarry. Fst clonds roil-
ed up over thc horizon, but hce took
no notice. He only wstchced the red
sud yelluw amcared ocean to the
westwsrd, over whiel Delmnont Lad
fled. Fie wanted revenge, and liv
troublcd littie about bis own fate
after that had been accumplilhed.

A spcck appeared on the horizon
and lie raved madly. It was Del1-
mont! Lascelles stood up and screamn-
edbis threats. Fie wsssure of him
now. The dory wss comiug back to
hlm, and cvery minute lesscned the
distance. Fie could sec Delmnont
crouchmng in Uic bottomi of the boat,
and lie yelcd triumphantly. Fis fin-
gers clendhed as Lec thlo-uglit of the
revengc lie would take for thc act of
treachery.

The whalcboat gaincd f ast, Las-
celles was within a mile of the dory;
hall a mile; then Le came close
enougli to -se thc witeb facre of tice
rinatway,.
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'<l'11 kill yeol" hie sereamned.
"lYou dlrty informer, yeu!"

fis werds rang out ioudiy, and
the. pecullar stiliness of thi. ocean
suddenly attraecd hlmi The. wind
was falling, and the surface of the.
water was as smeoothi as glass.

"Good Lord, al aquall1" hie screami-
ed, and hie aprang to baul dowu the.
fiapping sail bel or. the niad fury
waa uipen hlmn. It waa cemilng Out
of the south it swept, leaping over
tli. water, tearing the. glazed surface
with a harrow of whitefanadt
feul upeni Oie Iwo amati boata tike

Five boura afterwards, the first of-
ticer o! Il. MN. S, Roy'alst entered
the captain's cabin and salutedl.

-Thie two mnen we plcked upi are
cenisciolus new, air-," hie saad quietly.
"Theyý ewned up abeut the. elippings

and phiotographes, tee. Quit. a flnd
for uis. Lascelles, the runaway cash-
îer frei theN London and Coîuity
Bank, thought tii. ether fellow, tlhat
was manager of the Unicern Invest-
Ment Comipany' , was cemlng to give
uis the tip, and hie puit after hlmii and
was catching up to hlm befere. the.
squall capsized bath."

lAre they frienidly now?' askedl
the captain.

"Yes, air, quite friendly. Wheu
they came to their sensea they seein-
ecl pieased that we had grabbed them.
1 guess it's no use dodgiug yoiur
gruel. These two came far eiagh
t<) dedge what was coming to theia,
but the law gathercd 'eini n after
al."'

'Fle captain iifted bis finger to
re.btrain the efficer 's tongue, and tiie

t#llstened. Up ln the warmi air
wernt the voices of a baritoae and a
tenor.

"That 's theni," niuriniired th-ý of.
ficer.

The words came into the cablin and
swirled out ever the Pacifie. It wau
the cry of the heart huugry for a
glinipse of the home liand.

'Our tewn of wasted henour,
0w' utreets of lust dclight!
How stands the, old Lord Wardent
Are DoveT 's cliKfs still whitel '7

" II'in" grunted the captalin.
"I'ni giad they are taking their cap-

ture iu a phiosephical spirit, Mfr.
Barnes. Let uis hope it will flot be
feggy going uip the channel; I 'd like
to satisfy their curiosity abolit Dov-
er 's clifTs before the Old Bailey geti
a grip ef thexa."
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OUT 0F THE PIT
BY ALAN SULLIVAN

J OCK STRNG plodded along the.
Shore road Wo Pit No. 2 of the
Neddrie Collieries. Short, squat
and broad-shouldered, witli crop-

ped hair aud wide black brows, he
aoemed Wo traverse tis strip o! alun-
jng higliWay 11ke a gigantic, insect
hurrying for cover iu the grimiy
buildings that surroanded the mnouth
o! the. pit. And, as lie walked, other
insects emerged from the square, rain-
washed cottages that lined the road
and faliing silently in behind Stranig,
swetled the sullen tide o! drab lin-

mnnt.
Below sud beside thexu the Forth

llaahed in the morning sun. Est-
ward, the. Bass Rock jntted darkly in-
tthe ses, with a fringe of milk-white

fo.wn around its baise. Westward the
gret Forth bridge reared its gigan-
tic f rame, sud Wo the south the slopes
a! the. Lothian fields 1f ted themseîves
FilowIy into the far blue rira of the
?ontland ill.

Jock knew that there were ail these
thlnps to be looked at, but now lie
never looked. He only knew that he
wouid nover see anything else. H.
was suik of looking at them. Hia mind
ws on the blackneas of that deep
*haruber into which lie would sho<rtly
crawl on handsand knees, and, lying
on his aide, swing a pick into a three-
fr>t face o! coal for the. next seven
bours. What hadhecto do withthe
purpIe shades of the. Pentiands?

A new step !cll heavily on the. road.
Jock Strang raised has black brows
till tbey <,aught the glint o! Don Rob-
soa'* dimier-pail.

Mo,'Jock," said Don blithely%.
"Morn' yersel," replied Jock, and

relapsed again into silence.
Always at this exact inch of the

road Don joined hiin. Always thia4
gruiff intercliange ushered in the
speechlesanens that lasted to the
xnouth of the pit. Always for the
next haif-mnile the vision of the saine
girl danced before the hecavy steps of
either man and reconciled hi to an-
other day of danger, toil and sweat.

Jock's niind worked painfufly, but
with a certain grini insistenre that
gripped things and held them forever.
Now it went slowly back Wo the won-
drous eomning of Nan, to the shrieking
of the storni that whipped the Forth
into fiying spumne, Wo the glixupses of
the Frenchi schooner that lay pound-
ing on the sanda off the inouth o! the
Esk, Wo the thunder on the shore and
the long, red leap o! reekets; and, last
of ait, Wo the axuall waxen figure that
has wife anatched out o! the whistling
undertow and held au desperately Wo
the hungry warmnth of her own ehild-
less breast. Twenty years ago--and
now Elsie Strang liad slept long in
the plot beside the Neddrie Manse,
and many a thousand Won had been
hoisted froni the Neddrie pits.

The sheaves o! the headgear were
whirling rapidly, and the day shift
was dropping out of aight when Joek
framped into the. lamp-houae Wo get
his Davy saety. Then, with Don
close behind, lie stepped into the cage
and disappeared between the. creaking
guide-timbers.

Five hxxndred feet froxu sunlight,
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Neddrie No. 2 thruist out its black gai-
beries beneatii tii, laugliter of the. sea.
Mile upon mile these gloomy passages
extended. Generations of minera had
laboured here. Tii. pale light of Davy
lairpa tlickered, ghostlike, along the
hollow lanea. Voicea sounlded frein re-
mote distances, Figures appeared,
blurrud in the oiniipresenit gloomi,
and vanishvd utterly. The diang of
steel, tiie roar ef coai trucks lurching
along iiarrowv tracks, the cool, steady
pressure of air, driven down by the
great fans oveniiead-these things
sipoke of hiumanity. But it was a bu-
maniity that seeined te grepe labori-
ously in unending confliit with the,
dark anid tiireateing ruler ef tuis
atranige, and underground world.

Now it stands te re«son that if a
,flat saai of ceai is three feet thick,
anything inied ahove or below that
three feet is dead loas, But miinc, a
man, a truck, and a pit pony are ail
more than thrc feet highi the main
gangways in a ceai mine hiave head-
room enougli for purposes of trans-
portation, while every otiier passage
or iieading is reduced'te the, minimum
height. And this is wiiy the, minera
cf thin seanis genertilly carry their
heada weil sunik beýtween their shoul-
ders.

A mile along a main gangway aud
aDother quarter tiireugii eld gailerica
brouglit Joclc Strang and Don Rlob-
son te their own ehamber. Tiiy crawl-
ed on handsand knees between long
walla of coal left te support the, flat
and ebeny roof. Above tiin lay the
worid of ligiit and the, siiining Forth.

In this grini tiieatre, advanciiig
slowly froni chamiber te ciiamber, the
drama of lit, was being played. Side
by aide, with swinging pick aud
atrainiug ainew, witii aweat and weari-
ness, the twe laboured;- for Nan, sud
Nan alone. Jock's slow nature was
struggling between love and desire
fer the girl, wiie, after ail, was net se
mucii yeunger than hiniseif, and a
queer, subjective, iionourable hesi-
tancy. The girl was his adopted
daugiter-tie ciiild of the. sea, the

beloved companion, the, idol cf hie
eyes. Hie had dreaied that si
knew ail about it. and fromn sonie highi
place amiled downl cotenýitedly at tlie
prospect. Rie feit bis ewn pewerful
f rame and muscles, and knew hiniseif
for a man among mien, am 1, as the eai
rattled down at each stroke, it appear.
ed that every black avalanchle mmd(l.
Nan a littie nearer, a little aurer. Ail
this h. iiad kcpt hidden away in isi
hieart,.ziand neyer by sign or word re-
vealed the, worship that, was consuin-
ing iiim. Buit iie watchied Don eut
cf tiie cerner of bis eye.

And Don Robson-blithe, blue-eyed
and twenty-two, bad dreamas cf Nazi
that sent tic, young bloodi jumping
tbrougli hua veina. 0f Joek-dour
and sulent Jock-iie neyer tiiougiit et
ail. Ilewas a4good a miner asai
man in tii, Neddrie pits. He was
saving, sav'ing stcadily. Ther, had
been two eventful days cf late. le
had taken Nan to the Musaelborough
races, aud once as far as Edinburgh,
wher, tiiey hiad cliinbed tiie Calton
H11l aud Scett 's Monument, and-
m-ost wonderful of all-had seen
Edinburgh go crazy when the, Blactk
Watcb came home frein foreign ser-
vice. Those were days to put away
in onie's mind and remnember. And
hie made ne bones about it to Joek,
but eiiatted ciieerfully as to bis pros-
pects, and the cottage hoe was buying
fremn John Anderson, tiie timekeeper.
le biad got uased te Jeck's silence, b...
cause the older man always breathed
througii bis nos, te keep the, duat out.

Behind ail this, far baek in eaeh
man's iiead, was tiie consciouanesa of
a commnon enemy that lurked in dead-
ly silence througiiout the. booming
galleries ot Neddrie Ne. 2. Soe
mines are eursed witii firedamp, that
light thin gas, which, floating on the
iieavier air, steals along thie splinter-
ed roo! of ceai seamas and graduly
diaplaces the, pure fresii currezit frora
the, surface fans. But tiie ban, of
Neddrie Ne. 2 was carbenic acld gas
wiie, beavier than air. crawled aleng
its fleorsanmd slowly rose, ankl-iig,
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kaee-high, breast-higli, face-higli, tilt
it choked the liue out of those who
iaight b. cauglit Îu its deadly eut-
brace. Sometimes when the fog lay
thiek upon the Forth, and the lift of
the Pentlands was shrouded in driv-
ig inis, the daiik atmosphere outside

weighed dowu the steady current of
the upeaht and the gas was very bad.
So that every time a shif t wen't un-
derground there was a turuing of
grimy faces to the east and a siii>ng
of th. sait airs that drifted in f rom
the gray expanse of the Northi Sea.

To-day Jock Strang feit strangely
depressed. Ail was well overhead, 80
far s fie knew. Ilislife lay în flic
hands of others. H.e was used ta that.
But for the first time he began to
question this interminable round of
toil. Yesterday hie hadl seen the own-
er of Neddrie No. 2 drivîng iu bis
dog-cart Io flb. 1likaat Musseiborougli,
and yesterday. for the first time, lie
had eursed Iimii. Two golf balla
meant a day's pay to Jock, and the
ow-ner wouild los. tliem lu the morn-
ing and lauigl and order more. And
Nazi seemed farther away than ever.

At ele-ven o 'dock the two left their
chamber and crawled out Wo the near-
est gangway to cat. The Davy lamps
burned beside them, spear heads of
flame inside their gauze cylîndems
The pli poules, that neyer would sec
daylight, munched contentedly in the
long stable at thc far end of the gang-
way. Silence was everywbere, broken
oply by those indescribable sond
that Circuflate like ghiosts througli the
hollow caveruis of every mine. Jock
ata slowly, cbamping bis food with
omillen deliberation. Then, as always,
b. 100k the lamp on bis knee and
pored over tbe scrap of the North, B-
hi.k Chronicle in which bis dinner was
wyapped. Don Robson lay on bis
baek and stared at the shadows on the
roof. lie was thinking of Nan.

Joek's eye traversed the greasy
piper ti11 they stopped at the -.vde,
gtained margin. There was writing
on it. li beari halted as lie recog-
unedM Nan' s large childiali scrawl. lie

glanced towards Don, and bent eloser.
"Jock, why don't you speak? l'ni

tired waitzig for youi."
H1e sat motionless, iu terror lest the

sudden fierce pounding of bis heart
becomne audible. Then, with another
flash of bis dark eyes at the motion-
less figure, li. read again, spellingl il
out, letter by letter, sucking thle w,%ords
into the innermrnost fibre of bis exist-
enice, lie was no longer lu thie Ned-
drie pit, but, exalted to the heiglit of
bis dearest dreamn. Juis whole f'raine(
relaxed and lie begani to breathe deep-.
ly, and ail the itil stranige, dtelir-
ious fire was 1(leaitg tibrouigl lis
grÎiy body. Ile thiouglit of Doni, and
iustantly put thle thouiglit Ont of liiis
mind. It wa-s bis affair-not Doni's.

At four o 'cloc thieir stint was
nearly doue, Jock wa8 stili swiinginig
bis pick, but witli a nervousH irneer-
tainity that Don hiad neyer knowni b.-
fore. lie dropped it, laid flat on bis
back, and stretched bis great arms, a
proue image of blackened labour. lie
was wonderiug what Don would say
or do wben lie heard. Tt would go
very liard with Don.

Suddeuly from tbe black abyss that
lay between thieir own cha.mber and
tb. main gangway came a deep crack-
îng that ended abruptly with a duli
fall of roof siate, Then silence for a
moment, followed by the heavy
plunige of tons of splintering saat.
Afler that silence again and the
abrupt ceaaiug of the. cool air pressure
that bad eonsbantly flowed in from
the wooden brattice.s. Jock rolled
swiftly* over and scuttled out of siglit.
Don, dazed and trembling, could do
nobhixig but listen. He heard himi
stop, tben go on again. Hec beard lb.
big man pushing against lb. sliding
face of broken rock. Then Jock came
slowly back.

P-it 'ool yer lamip, laddie, tbe roof
ia dioun," he saîdi grimly.

But Don's fingers were sbaking, s0
Jock twisted lb. tbick wire trimmer
that cornes up tbrougli the base of
everv 'Davy. The two spearbeads of
flame blirked once; then, darkness.
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Don slid over tilt their shoulders
touched. "IIow mucii is doun?"

-Here ta. the gangway, I'm tiiink-
in. 'Twas anl awfu' fa'."

Silence took thein again, during
which their ears strained for smne
sound, bowever aliglit.

-They'll no be long roachin' us,"
said Don tentatively. -'Ye ken the
day Angus Mutry was trappit ini No.
3. Hoe was i' hils aini bouse by sun-
doun. "

"Ay, laddie, t mind it weel. 'T%,was
me that liowked hlm oot o' bis chaim-
ber. But yon was no aie a fa' as
this. '

-The fowk wuil b. gey busy tmp
top, " went on Don confidently, thon
oouglied, as an exasperating tickting
took him in the. throat.

Jock said nothing. His mnouth waa
aiiut. Ife was breatiiing steadily, very
steadmly, tlirougli hii nose.

Don 's voice came in again. " I wis
thinkin 'o' Nan," lie said abruptly.

The. invisible face of the. older mian
was transformed in its impalpable
siiroud. The blood rushod into his
eyes, "IAn' wha.t aboot Nan?"

" t 'mi takin' lier tae the kirk corne
New Year. "

Jock's fingers closed lik. steel o-ver
the. tightly-folded fragment of news-
paper iD him pocket. Hlm wiiole frame
stiffened. '"What 's yon 1" he snarl-

"I've no speired lier yet, ye ken,
but the. lassie's a' for me. There's
nobbut yerset, Joek, an' y. auld
enougli ta. b. ber feytlier. D'y. ken
ony ither mon?"

Joek thouglit swiftty. If ii was
deatli wby torture Don furtiier? If
it was not death, the. suillight would
b. more mercifut. He would telt hlm
thon.

-Yer richt, laddie. Wha' eud there

'TThe cottage wull b. olear sune,
an' then ll hae a crack wi' lier and
settle the. day. Mon, Joik, but the,
air isrotten! What gars meciikeý"'

"DinLa talk sae muckie, laddie.
Hland yer wind."

Slowly along the smooth flooe,
the. chamber came the. first breathi
of gaz. tProm ruptured fissures à
innuinerable creviceu in the, shati
ed eartii it crept. Heavy with1
tent it flooded the broken coal a
the men's feet No life-giving lu,.
coutd penetrate the, mountain of:
Ion rock to disspate these dea
f umes. At lust they botli knew
Don began to, ramble, talking novç
Nan, now to Jock, and bursting i
sudden heart-ronding appeals
help. Somewiiere on the otiier E
of that barrier mon were fightimg,
iotmsly to got at thorn and drag tt
up to sunlight. Jock felt Don j
from his aboulder and topple o>
witii his face down.

By now the. gas waa very bad.
coimld not tell how much tdme 1
gone by, but lie knew that if Don
thero ho coutd not st ten minu
So h. hoisted him. up again, and4,
lie did so. the vision of Elsi. Bel
te come riglit out of the, darknes 1
put her face against bis and a
"My mon, Jock," Tiien it vanisb

He still held Don up so that
face was above the. worst of the.
It was rsing rapidly. He tri.d
think wliat EIle meant by that. TI
Don began to ramble again. This tj
it was ail about Nan.

At lait lie saw what Elsie mea
It was that Jock iiad iiad lier 1
and was lier man, but that Don 1
not had the, love of any woman. A,
timnkmng harder, ho felt very C(
thougii tbo sweat began to rmmn do~
bis face. Thon Don feUl over a
and once more Jock jerk.d 1dm
tiionghlie had to get down into
gas todo so. And jutat that
ment lie tiionghlie heard somtu
liIi. the. stroke of a pick.

Ho shoimted. It meant ilg
lungs with gas, but is whl a
weut imitô the. shout. Don di
seem to hear hlm. He liad l
stor-Ped breathine.
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caught tiie glimmer of a Davy.
By this time his breathing was very

bad, but bis brain was working fierce.
ly. The Davy drew nearer, lield high
u ear the roof. Two men came

alolytowrdhim. Oxygen tanks
were strapped te their backs, and they
wore huge holmoets, with tubes run-
ning back te tho tanks. Then he heard
one of them say ver>' quickly, "We'vo

go oget out of this, miy tauk's
Jock hiad neo power for speech, 80 lie

kieked a piece of ceai.
The mnen stepped. One of thema

said, "There 's Borne here. Likely
Btrang and Robson."

"W. can oui>' take eue," saîd the
other figure, "and that if ho's alive. "

Joèk heard it. He could net mpeak,
but lie knew there was semethiug he
miust de and it must b. done ver>'
quioki>' so he kicked again and held
Don up higlier than ever.

Tii. two men came up, oeoef them
swinging bis lamnp acrous Den '& face
and inthe darkuoss Jock pushed the.
lad's arrn. Lt wam fer ail the world as
if DIon had raimed his hand in wel-
corne.

-He's alive," said the one heeded
resouer.

The other mnan feit about ou the
floor and teuched Jecks' body. Lt was
llnp and motionlees-.

-Strang'e gene," said a voice.
"Corneon with the ether. W. 'veo t
to get out of this. "

Joàkheld bis hreath. It was biard
work. He was now ver>' weak. The
hooded figures stumbled away with
Don's unconscious boedy hetween

thn.Their Davys glimniored and
diaappeared. TJtter silence feil again
in Neddrie No. 2. Lt waa ail over

Joék bogan to choke, but somehow
b. ~was happier than ever jb.fore in
his 11fe. Hlis dizziness inereaeed. B>'
thia tirno Don was eut iu the air, and
b. would live, and--Jock could not

thin muc about the regt of it, but
he gmled once, took a piece of The
Nortfh Biitislê EYronicle out of his

peoket, and, laying it amnoothi>' against
him face, slipp)ed downi into, tiie thick
of the gas.

They pulled hlmii eut a littie later.
A fall of siate had gashied hism head.
Strange te say, life was not yet ex-
tinet! Reurs afterwards hie was
breathing normailly, but thiere was
StI a part of Jock Straug tliat didt
net; corne back fromi the Neddrie pits.
The benea and blood aud muscles anid
marvelieus lungs of imii survived, but
the brain yet wanderedI sornewhore in
the booiug darkness.

Moiiths wcnt by. Don Robsoni took
Nani to the kçirk, and thein thecy both
took Jock te the cottage that Don
beuglit fremi Andersen, th iekep
or.

The big mnan mat iu front of it, bis
guarled lingera luelking at his long
beard-peering dowu the road te the
pits and mnumnblig snatcheai of under-
grouind talk-a great, witless, hieipless
child. Thus, till camne a nighit whien
there drove up the Forth the brother
ef the great sterm that sent Nan
ashore te Elaie's empty arma.

He listened te the roar ef it, shak-
ing his black head, and darting
strange glauces at Don Robson and
Nan. In the midst ef the uproar lie
went suddenly te pieces. The>' lelped
him te his bed. He la>' there, star-
ing and wordlem, tiil slowly the idiot
in hlm went eut te meet the storni
and for one peignant instant the old,
dour Jock came back, bis dark eyes
loeking up f rom beneath the black
brows.

Lu that moment the bravo slow
brain began again its mysterious func-
tien, began it juet where it left off
in thxe gloom ef Neddrie Ne. 2.

'<Haud yer hei, 4 uj, Iaddie. Dinna
b. frichtened. Tiko' Nan, Don.
Keep oet o' the gas, it'Ul gar y. mick,
Aye, lad, Nau's ne fer me. She 's ower
muekle a lassie. l'Il bide a wee, mnd
aiblins l'Il tlnd Elsie,"

H. topped, scanned them quieti>'
and smmled. "Eh, mou, yen wae a
lang time myne."1

Thon he turned his face to the. wall.



WALKING IN ENGLAND
BY G. L. B. MACKENZIE

ALKINU Îs fot popular withWCanadians. This is a sweep-
ilug generality, yet, unlike

xnost generaities, it is truc. Amnong
us thie mlan w-ho finds enjoyment indonmilig his oldest togsand takiug a
lonig tramip in the COUntr'y inust beclassed as a freak. As we live in a

freecoutryhe la tolerated, but that
is ll.Pehap itisbecause wear"0 up-to-dateY- and this beiug the age

Of speed, walking la relegated to the
liut of obsolete pastiiues. Even lu
ErigIaudthe trampiug-ground of theworld, tkis forni of relaxation has11ow undoubtedl> fewer devotees thajifornierly. The. bicycle aud motor-
q1ycle are taklng the place of the stoutstick aud heavy boots. llowever, luEngland, walking for pleasure la still
undermtood and practised.

.To a genuiue lover of walking, it
is flot primarily a method of seelngthe. country, or getting f rom one placeon the. map to another. If these wereail its aians, then well iniglit we de-termine to walk no more. For to seca countr~y there are zuany juat as good
and seversi better methods than wa2lk-
zig, snd for gettiug about iu a hurry
it is xzext to useless. Stevenson re-marks that he who la of the "brother-
hood of walkers doca not voyage inquest of the picturesque, but of cer-
tain jolIy humours."

Stevenson must have been an expert
in the. art of walking. It would payone to read is essay " Ou Walkiug
Tours" carefully before settizng out.
le there sets it down that a walking

tour should be gone on alone, beeause
416

then you have more freedouz an
venture and you eau keep your
pae. There la a lot of truth in~
but for the average person it is
than balaueed by opposite cozlj
ations. )?IOst of us eau b. perihiappy wÎth no eompany but oiu
for two or three days, but after
we begin to realize how gregaric
Our piPes. As you plod alon
alone hour after hour you find
youi are getting Înto a bad iiat
talklng to, youraelf, and it con
your Mimd how poor old Robi
Crusoe, before Frlday 's arrivai,
to talk to himself or to has pwitiiout restraint, lu dread that
ncglected to do so, le wouid los,faeulty o! speech. No, ln spl
Robert Louis, put up with incvidifferenees of opinion, learn týo
your proposition even whcu conui
it la the. better, and realize the. 1of iiaving some oie witth whoraeau bear hardshipsansd enjoy
liglits.

Last sununer three of us didwalkiing together lu England.
of our route lay lu Cornwall, aDevon, and afterwards the )w
speut tbxee happy days aJloue rhing amO-ng the. mountans
Cumuberland aud 'Wetorlan
did not cross widc stretches of
ti!y, nor dld w. visit all the~cathedrals suad stles of FnlY
auy of the. railways promise theist lie eau do in a week ifl h bof the. corlipany 's circular tj,But, on the other hand, w. d44
sPend long hours of our preciai,
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in smoking eompartments of tlurd-
class railway carniages, oil on the.
iieaceful platfonma of Muddleton
Junctions. And if our daily jourueys
were insignificant compared to the
hundred-mile dashes of the. motor-
cyclist, the landacape meant infintely
more to us than the motorcyclist 's
walls of green rushing past on eitlier
side and white road leaping up in
front.

1 had aiways wvanted to visit Corn-
wall. Years before 1 had watchied
more thani once the (Joruish Riviera
Express fiy throughi Somersetshire at
sixty miles an hour and gone with it
in iny imagination to, the elifrs and,
breakers beyonid. For Cornwall pos-
sesses in no cornimdn degree the inter-
est attacbing Io the ultimiate. This
ig part of the indefinable attraction
of any sea coast, but Cornwall pos-
ses it in a special mneasaire. Flung

boldly far out into the Atlantic, it
formas almost as good a riding-boot as
Italy, this tapering acute_ angle of
the great triangle which Caesar des-
eribed in hlm despatches as reýaching
down almost to Spain. TPhe watts of
England along Ibis exposed part of
lier shore are indeed formidable, and
the ocean inoans in despair as it
daslies agsinst the base of the cliffs iu
fruitss efforts to undermne and
break off bits f rom the. land.

We followed the Cornish eoast froin
Plymouth to Land's End and then
.sstward and nortliward to Ilfra-
combe iii Devon, not ulavishly, but
*ften taking short ents across the
neeks of lieadlands. In givlug some
accouit of B1uch a walk the first sub-
jeet whieh naturally suggests itself is
the eharaeter of the country through
wbich we made our way, sometimes
tramping along the roads but more
often f<,llo'wiflg a clif path or strik-
ing our own course across tue breezy
downs.

Although the walker does flot voy-
age ln quest of the. picturesque yet lie
fi , ds it more easily tlian other traveil-
ers. ldo not refer to the fact that on
foot lie eau often penetrate luto dis-

tniets so, wild as to, prevent the. ap-
proach of auy vehicle. This îs less
generally true lu Europe than iii the
other continents. In this age of dan-
ig engineering projects the. tourist

eau aseend in eomifort on a mounitain
railway to great altitudes and view
nature in tiie wildest, aspects. lui
l3itain motors have climibed to the.
summliits of Suowdon and Ben Nevis.
*Yet we doubt very iuch if a mian who
has ascended te the top of the Juuig-
frau on the electric railway secs as
fine, a view as h.e who has reached the
saine spot by miany hours of arduous
and daugerous elimbing. Iu the saie
way tiie couuitry walker secs more and
gets more enjoymnent out of what lie
sees than would h. possible f roi a
luxunious touring car. And tuis is
the case aimply because h. la iu the,
riglit mood to appreelate natural
beauty, in that mental attitude des-
cribed by Coileridge lu hlm8 Dejeýctioii
Ode:
W. rereive but what we givr,
And ini our lif. alone do.. Natureu live:
Ours is ler wedding garment, ours her

shroud!
And would we auglit beholdl of higiior

W orth,
Than that inauimato cold world allowed
To the. poor loveleas ever-anxious crowd,
AI>! froni the, soul iteelf must imsue forth
A ligiit, a glory, a fair luminoua cloudI
Enveloping the, erth.

It ia difficult lu the extrenie to gi-fe
the reader a correct impression of
Corniali seery. Cornwall is net as
beautiful a eounty as Devon. Thi, in-
terior laeks the riechuessand coutrast
of the D)evon colourng, and there are
tracts of whicli the, general character
la dullness aud depressiou. The glory
of Cornwall le her seaeost, and tuas
is lu very truth a glory.

The. opening liues of "Eniocl Ar-
den" miglit b. taken as a typical des-
cription of Coruieli eoast seenery:
Long line8 of cliff breaking have left

And ini the chasm are f oam and yellow
Band;

Beyond, rod roofs about a narrow wharf
In eluster; thon a mouldered churcii; a"d

higiier
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A long stUet eliUmbu to onie ta»l towored

An~d higb i lichaven behind it, a gray
down.

This la of tiie very essence of Co>rn-
wal, even if the pot did writ it in
tIi .qJ ofi Wight. Windy headlazid
and peaeful cove, stera clif. and
sunny sands in hiappy alternation;
behind. great rolling hilas swept by
wiiid and sun, with deep eool-shad-
owed vallsys filled with the, munie of
streai haatening down their short
courses uiitil their babbling is m.erged
ln the. deeper muaic of the "many-
Bounding sea, "-that 18 Cornwall or
at lent the. impression our walking
tour left of it.

Tiie land near the. ouf.s is often
barren moorland, beautifully colour-
eci witii purpi. heatiier and otiier
brigiit littie fiowers to wiiici w. were
comlplet. straxigera. Tii. farina lie
iu the sii.ltered vaileys and ba<ck f romn
the coant. On the moat commanding
iieadlands frequently tiiere stand
group8 ai whiite buildings. Tiiese are
the. bouses for the. Coast Guarda, aud
mont af thein nowadays are naval
wir.less stations.

On. often meets ou a country road
a Cornst Guarâuman mounted on a
bicycle and dreaaed lik. a Bluejacket.
They are aimant witiiout exception
niarkedly well-built, handauxue fel-
Iowa, and we found tiiem always
genial and ready to enter ita con-
versation. One ai their duties lu a
ie wiie, sine smuggliug lias gone

out of date, iust b. for the. moat p art
inactive, in giving aid iu cane of ahip-
wreek; b>ut we only saw evidence of
one wreek on the couit. Sh, lied been
s large steel veanel, but ail that was
let t waa a section oi about fitty feet
from the.bowceut off sleer as if witi
a knft.

"You fiud when "litmg it" tiiat
progress over the. map 18 slow. Thia
ia not surprisiug wiien it lu reiuemb-
.r.d that the. walker is et one time at
sea level in adeep valIey and in a few
minutes at an altitude o! frein tire
ta six hundred teet, and that *1818 i

repeated again aud again. Oiten,
too, the, walking 18 decidedly pre-
carions for any ereature less sure-
footed than the, native eiieep. This
lu esp.eially the casafter a siiower or
iieavy dew han miade the, grass slip-
pery. Any clamp morning tiie walker
18 lhable ta cainie clown witli ani .artii-
aiiakiiig thud on an average of one
every five minutes~, aud woe b. to
him if hie should b. unlw*ky enougli
to ligiit on one of the. nuiirous
apeeles of bramblea and stinging
nettles, which iu Englend compensate
for the. lack of mosqjuitoes sud black
flies.

CoJrnliih scenery, however, 18 not al
austere; there ia nio lack of tii. soit
aud peaeeful also. Tii. bay of St.
Ives, for examnple, an a suuny after.
noon strongly suggests a more south.
eru coant, Italy or thie aoutii eoat of
France. Tii. outer bay ia large snd
lu the, shape of a seini-circle, and wiUi..
iu it la a smaller indentation torin-
ing the harbour, around. whieli the,
tawn elusters snugly. On the. white
beach the. fiaiiing-boats are hauled u
iu saiety. Tiier. is nothing rugged
here; tiie country is by no meaun
flat. but the, outlues are ail naît and
gentie.

W. arrived at St. Iyen about mid.
day; the. uorning had been di, but
a breeze springing up about noon
awept away the. mint; the. uky becarae
cloudiess, sud the, white snd red sails
ai the. fiaiiing craft dauc.d over the49myriad twiukling smiles" of the
bay, wbieii was an bine an ever wma
the. Bay of Salerno.

Several of the. river entuarlea ex
tend miles inlau4, and we fouu4 jt
profitable an weil as pleesaut, instea4
oi goiug around them by road, to
cross near their mouths by a .
W. alwaya w.lcomed tiiese littie vo.
ages, generally ot a small fraction of
a mile, lu the, ferryuian's punt. One of
tiiem we shll long remember for
the. r.markable beauty of the seey
The, estuary wan narrow, deep and
windlug, and the~ bigi siiors were
partly- wooded and partly farm ln
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A solitary littie veasel was unkoading
coeaat thiesmail peir. Tii.e tide wu
ruuuning out l1ke a mili-race, aud it
was a stiff but short pull across to
tie i. m y stone stairs almioat hidden
by the. everhanging toliage.

Our lirat evenmig iu CJornwall was
one of exceptional beauty. At the.
prety towu of Looe, hait fishing-vil-

laehait watecrin g-p lace, we had a
memnorable tea-miemorable for its

excelenesud the. appetîte wiih we
brought te it-mn a modeat sud secIud-
ed upycr roomi overlooking tlie. ridicu-
loua littie higii street, which tii. crier
wa xnakiug hidoos with hus unin-
telligablo bawling. Biefore tes we
had quit. deterniined to spend the.
nlght in Loos, but afterwarda we
toit se fresii we decided to walk on
leisurely five or six miles to Polperro.
The. eveinUg was 8till sud clear sud
the sceu.ry wouderfully beautiful.
Prom a i.ight four hundred sud fifty
test above the~ ses we watched the sun
sink ini fiazuing glory behind the, his
to the, uorthweat. Below us in the,
valley Iay a village called Talland.

Themos-grwn hureh tower was
visible through the. trees, witii hall a
dozen cottages emnitting curis of blue
smoke froin their chineys. Tiie
sigh of the surftalone broke the still-
ues, iintil suddenly the chuiies of

Talland chureh rang out sweet sud
c*.ar. The. whole aceus formed one
of those rare pictures wieh sel-
dom .xigt but in imagination, sud we
wre lotii te descend from our hili to
tramp on for hait su hour through
the long Englisi twilight.

Acoording te a loquacious old sait
who joined us, Polperre has had an
int.resting piat. It was formerly
noted for its seveuteen inna, with no
cbureh, and for the. lawless daring of
its ihabitauts, who lived riotoualy on
the prooeeds of their smnuggling. Even
the. cobble atones of the. village streets,
could they speak, would testify
sgità the. old inhabitants, for these
É»n were used te eoneesl the. wine
csh aud to, preveut them froni shi! t-
lug iu the. suugglers' vemsels.

There are dozeus8 of picturesq"gute
fitti. ports ou1 tie coruish Coast, but,
i our estimation Polperro is the fin-

est. It is atrouigly suggestive of beau-
tiful Atrani ou the celebrated road
around the. Gulf of Salerno. Pol-
perro is secure f rein ahl wiuds but the.
terrible southwesî gale, and, wheu il
biows, the. huge breakers have beeit
knowni te sweep over the littie break-
water. smnash the. veselws te mnateh-
wood aud surge up the. streets ot the
village itself.

In CJornwall sud Devoti we walked
nine days. Our average day's jour-
uey waa about twenty-threc miles; on
our last daty we aeeomiplished f ty,
twenty of thein, how.ver, were takeu
in the, iotor ot a friendly Englishmnan.
who offer.d us a lift tiii spit. of the
tact that the, seatiug capaeity o! has
car was fully occupied by isi wife, sud
himself. Why wili people talk se
much about tii. alo>ofuesa of English
people towards straugers?

Anywhere in the~ soutii-west of
England you eau flnd coinfortable
quarters for the night on very easy
ternis. Indeed the. ceat of a walkiug
tour compared te other modes ot tra-
velling is almost negliguble. The, vil-
lage iins are at couvenieut distances
along the. road. At tii. farmi house.s
they are always ready te supply the.
thirsty walker witii eider or milk or
even a meal or night 's lodgiug.

When you put yotir ahoulders ite
your ruck sack hait an heur after
breakfast and start dowu the. road,
umually a tria.e stiffly fer the. Brst mile
of two, yon are pseedof a tin.
feeling ef adventure. Ahead ail is
uudiscovered land; you have a map,
it is true, but a map des net tell yen
what sort ot inn it will b. that you
put up at for the, nigiit uer what ad-
ventures await yen by tii. way. By
adventures 1I(do not mean te suggeat
suci thrilling enceunters as George
Borrow met witii in Spai a huudred
yeara ago or as one inight meet with
te-day in Mexico or the Balkans. But
even in eivilized Euglaud a journey
ou foot along the meut ordinary coun-
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try road i8 fur froim prosaie; it i8
atways sure te b. romnantie and mnay
ever b. adventurous, if oxily we are
in the righitmiood. We shallnuot des-
cribe our adventures, for niest inci-
dlents w1lichi on tlie read ameount te
advlNenltlnre seeml ii the, telling of thela
int4iid trivialities.

W. have al happy recollection ef
un heur on the tep ef anl extreinety
steep siope overlooking the. sea, where
we lay iii the suinshine, sooni growing
tue warmi for, a emrtfortable sun bath.
Yet f lis climatic discoimfort was
trivial when weighed withi the. deliglut
of the. outlook, up tiiere four iiundred
feet aibove the. Channiel, pretty wide
ait this point, but neone tee reoouy ini
thick weather for tihe truffec which
year ini and year eut pleughis the
waters between Land's End and
Ushant. The, day is bright and clear;
cat and wcst the great ceast is flung
eut, giant iieadland beyond iieadland,
unitil the. horme of the. arc, Start Peint
on the, left and thi. Lizard ent the
riglit, rest like dinij cIeuds on the
horizon. Seaward we can coult nigh
a score ef smeikes. Quit. close is a
neble liner, in build sugetn a
huge yacht with hem whiite huit and
making meastsand funnel, bound prob-
ably fer India or Australia. Neareat
te lier we eari distinguisii a sha.bby
littie tramnp, sunik down te lier Plim-
soil lin. and very top-ii.avy looking,
becaus. et her unsigiitly d.<ck load ot
lumber. It woud be asafe bet tha±
that lumber lias glided dewn Cana-
dlian streams or been tewed acres.
miles of Canadian lake by a patient
tug. Tiie reot mak. only smoke for
our eyes, but we eau imagine the
romance et .ach, for every iship has
senie romance i its stery. even the
most buiesieNew York hiner
which races te and fro over its thr..-
tiiousand-mie run with the regularity
et a ferry.

The country folk ef Coruvail are
fhe most attractive ini Britain. F'reneh
traveller8 have otten rexnarked that
the. Cornishiman is the leat gloemy
and ha. the best manners of aUl Eng-

lish peasante. This is natural, as the
Cornisiiman la a Ceit and neot a Saxon,
and h. 118. the9 Clt ' suniny disposi-
tien and courteous bearing. Corn-
walt ie net cursed witli large nuinu.
taeturing tewns; hier people are still
fer the, most part, il, spite ef the
mines, healtiiy rusties engaged ini
farming, or hardy fishiiee. It is
ver>' seldomi that main, womnan or child
passes yen on the moad without ai cheer.
fui greeting, and iii spite et your
shabby clotiies you are addressed un

Sir. Y,
Tii. peet Loweillihas giveni the. Lae

Country, iu wiiel I liad iny second
experience et walkiug ia Englaud,
the. happy designation of -Word$-
worthsliire." On.e silould tour tia
region with a select edition ef Word&.
wort in la ne's pocket and pick out
f or a vist-en foot-a nuinbem o et ie
spots wlose charin lias been eniiiancsjd
by the peet'a gemuls.

Tii. spirit et Tennyson seein.ed t.
be most deepi>' stirred by the. se&
"Oh for al Mabletiiompe breaker!" he
writes in a letter. To Wordsworth tii,
mnountains were thie greateat reveta-
tien of a Divine power and love,

For the povwer of hills is on thee,
As m'am wltnvmEedI through thine' oye,
Thoen when old 11livellyn won thee
To confosg their majoutyl

But apart fremn its litemar>' inter-
est, tii. mounltainouLs regilonfe Cw,
borland mnuet always raxik as one of
the uneet fasciuating corners et the
eamth fer the perfection eft j3
seenery. Newhere else, I sheutd say
certainly net iu Switzerland, il there
suci propinquity and marked con
trast between the. peacetxd atmoshr
ot human habitation and thé sublirae
and solitary sanctuaries ef the on
tains. I was prepared for is fis
quality iu a&H its Eugtlih perfection,
but net for the grandeur et the sec
ond. There are tew altitudes in th
rang. over 3,000 feet, and 8e&fe
Pike, tii. higlicat peint, lai ont>',21
feet above the. sea; yet these statistiS
are a continuai surprise; the moeu
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tains -feel mueh higher; indeed,
sometimes about thtrice the height.
Seern fromn near Windermere, the
Langdaie Pikes with the more distant
"giants- of BorrowdJale, S5cafeli Pike,
and Great Gable. pile up granidly, and
the. surprise is that their brows are
not glittering with eteruial sniow. This
deception is partly dule to the 1English
iiiiiite, whielh greatly i1wrease i

apparent distance of lihe horizon;
but the deceptionl is probably' due iii
a large dcgree to the picturesque out-
line of thlese mouintainis. They are
truc mounitain peaks, wit1i individual-
ity of forii, and niot inereove-bze
hifl&s

To cross the Stye llead Pas., £romi
Langdale inito Borrowdale on a breezyv
afternoon of swirling eloiud aiid mo-
mentary sunshinie is a gloriolns ex-
perience. You pass the f rowDing
peaks o! Scafeli and the glooîny littie
mourntain lMkes C", Angle, pnlng
andi Sty Lead 'larnas. By the way,
De Quincey has a pretty suggestion
that "'Tarn," like s0 mnany local
words or the 1lake region is of flan-
i.sh or Icelandic origini, iromn taaren
(a trickliag of tears), a deposit of
water fromn raiii, the taros having no
main feeder. These quiiet tarns, the
innumerable gils o! ecar cold water
gurgibg and splashing over the rocks,
often jumping off a iedge iii a perfect
littie fali and filling the whole region
with their music, the scudding miat,
the scanty vegetation andi the iow,ý
temperature o! the air, all tis give8
one the feeling that the snow Uine is
about to be reacliet and that the nose
of a glacier mnay bie expeeted around
the next corner.

AUl the highest points in the range
eari be aacended by an ordinary walk-
er. You are sure to uxeet somne "crag
ciiubers" in this district, wvho follow
the sport o! ascending every peak
by thc most hazardous routes, fromn
pure love of excitement andi the
triumph of overcoming apparently
hopplesaq difficuities. A tremendous
storm o! protest would lie raiseti
among theni if anyone dareti to put

ropes or railinps on any o! the crags,
as lins been done in Switzer-liind. 1
was assured by one o! thiese crag
climbers that it was even considercd
-against the laws of the gamie- tu
remove your boots, iii order t0 secUre
a better grip 11n 8more spVClilly hrat
vimuig predicamentI.

1 do niot propose to weary the read-
er with dtisof my happy thrcc
days' ramble throughi the bjake Coun-.
t ry. 1 shahl rercly refer Io a ten
hours' tramnp ]eu n the delightful-
ly f reshi miorinig air- at Thorny-
thwaite in Borrowdaile and completeti
at Patterdale on Ull1swater. A liner
day for walking and clinibing it eould
not have been. The moring air wvas
fresh, with that dlelic!iots niountain
simeil iii it, an>d aU1 throughl id day,
eveýn when Ilhe suri wws warmi, thek air
was splendidly invigorating, senldinig
one along with a tireleas stride. Across
twvýo nioorland ritiges or fells xny route
lay Io thie niarrow, dee-p-lying laket (if
Thirîmnere, rolibet o! littie o! ils priai-
evat wildness froni being ma.de tlle
reservoir for the Manchester WVater-
wVorkýS; then by the Splendlid road
arounti the nor-th end of' thu 1xîkc.
Alter an hour's halt for lunich at
the inn of Thirispot i CîambeI)ýrtd up
the mnighty shioulder of oldIkv-
lyn. As yoiu near thie summnit you
are surprised to finti that onl thc othler
side thv mloulitail faîls away ini a
sheer precipice for 6;00 fet, and,
in a barren cuip in thle bottorn, lies a
tiny lake, Miach lower down and
farther off shinies thie noble lake of
Ullswater. As the afternioonl was clear,
the vivw embraced the whole Lake
District, and beyond, to thle wcst, the
gliminer o! the sca. A cloud resteti
o-ver ScafeIl Pike, but, even as 1
watched. it gradusfly evaporated and
the surmut wvas uncovered, 'which by
al] aceounts is a rare happening, the
Borrowdaic peaka acting as a con-
denser for the damp Atlantic winds.

1 found iu descendingz that almost
any route is preferable Io the
beti o! a gi or mounitain torrent,
especially after a seas'on o! bouinteous
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raina, The miniature canyon in somne
spots had ban*a no steep as te mû.e
wading the. only solution, and s the.
slippery rocks give exceedingly un-
certain footing, it waa in a decidedly
w.t state that 1 gained the. bottoiz,
nlot f ar from the south end of Thirl.
mere. Te roach P'atterdale on Ullfi-
water, whioh 1 had made my evening
objective, it was neoessary to cross
back over the Hcelvdllyn ridge, and
tuaIs did by means of arough track
over the Grisedale Pass. Grisedale
Tarn is juat acroas the divide. In the.
inky surface of this weirdest and
lovelieast of lakes are reflected the
craga of Delly Waggon Pike and Seat
Sandal. TPhe men who did the. nain-
lng of the Rnglish mnountains were
inastets of their art!

A more lively s4enhe of contentment
and well-being, both animal sand
spiritual, there could net b., than was

evening at Mns. Buruett 's cottage in
Patterdale. I strolled along the. road
bordering the lovely shore of U1la.
water aud watched the. few pasengera
diaembark f rom the diminutive steamn-
er in front o! the hotel, When you
are ini that rare miood, any trivial cir-
cumstance is o! intereat and the most
commonplace people arouse your spec.
ulations.

A visit on my st day te smre of
the. spots more intimately amociated
with the. memory of Wordsworth~
closed iny sojourn in thus delightful
region and my walking tour in Eng.
land.

OLD WAR
13v ARTHUR L. PHELPS

8ieEL you sitting in the. sungleams there,
Scabbard on arm, the mighty blade withdrawn,
Musing a littie. Dreamrs of eustoms gene

People your mood--old loves, ol questa to dare;
The. sword so doubly temper.d to its wont

Of battle, keen te bc swift smiting through
Dark arms, you fondie almost as if you

Had borne it shouting in the. flght's red front.

All ti upon a quiet afternoon
Of golden sun in Canada. The. years

Are but a curtain that you brush aside.
This hour you hear the. ancient battie rune

In glearning glens, and to your sight appears
Old war and allits honour and igh prid.
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BY W. LYTTEETON CASSELS

TIIE conversation had turnied up).
ou1 inisauity, and the bishop haud
advanced the opinion that the

gxplsnation of hereditary limbecility
Miglit possibly be found ilu Ille Sec-
.nd Commnandmient, lie had then
gone on te say that iu any case in-
saility often appeared to be the visi-
tation of a directly retributive Pro-
vidence. At this point, however, Brice
wok hilm uIp sud sald thiat it was et-
ten the less guilty but weaker in-~

dlividual whio suffered.
.'l kueow," he sad, "of an instance

of tuas."'
It was net very often that Brice

could be drawn inte a discussion, but
wben lie did se lie always commanded
attention; thierefore the men at the
clubi drew their chairs a littie dloser
to his-

"The instance ef which I speakç,"
b. said, "came to my notice eue day
when Dr. Van Allen picked me up
in his car and took me eut with himr
to the New -Westminster Asylum, lie
was goiXig out there te psy a brief
vislt te a patient, sud 1 accompauied
him into the grounds. As we walk-
ed -up the. avenue we passed a patient
*ho ws strollmng slowly the. other
way aud 1 netieed that the. man had
a long scar runniing diagonally across
hi. ceek. My companion said, 'That
man is a suvlvor et Pitt l4eadows.
n. behievee at tinies that lie bears the.
mark of Cain. Hie was a newspaper-
man iu V'ancouver befere the war.'

111 decided te wait entside for the.
ôsctor, so wepartedlat the doer. 1
Rtrolled around for a tew minutes sud

thien sat dowul ou a bench benecatl ail
elit. After a timie fie insuii we Ilad
passed on the avenue caie aud aat
dowui heaide mie and 1 spolie te lmi.
We exclianged several ennpa5
aud then 1 remiarked how beautif ni
the wvood on flic opposite hili. leokeil,
clad in its autumuii touage. I pauaed
and hie started at mny words, theni
somne inemory tbey enigendered epell-
ed bis floodgates of Speech.

-'Yes,' lie said. 'The wood ou the
bill A bugle sounded, sud the reg[-
ment on our left, the &'lst Infantry,
started forward through the wood. A
moment later our lieutenant gave the
Word and we, tue, weuit down Ille
slope of flic bil We ceuild niot e
what was hiappening in the valley,
but frem in front, aud f ront far to
the north aud sondi, a wvave of souud
breke threateningly upen our eairs.
We could hear thie crack of thie rifles,
the purr of the Maximsand the roar
of the enemny's bigger field-guns on
the top of the opposite rldge, while
front behind us came the reports of
our ewn batteries te swell the volumeii
of souind.

" 'We halted at the edge of the
woods sud deployed inte open order
among the. trees. As 1 nioved for-
ward iuto place 1 saw the valley b.-
fore mie. A UnDe et men rose sudden-
ly te their feet about a hundred yards
ahead of us sud dashed forward. An
ofilcer gave an order; they dropped
to the grouud sud commneneed flrinig.
Farther out, other men were runlng;
dropping down te cover; flrlug; ris-
ing again sud ruishing on. ýSome ef
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them feil and lay still, amnis ilung
wide tiku idie mnarionettes. Othera
atopped suddenly, tipun around, and
tumbled inert. 'l'le sickie of death
mowed themi down as thiey ran. lt
waa terrible!

-'A shrapnel burst niot f ar f rom nie-
and six of iiny troopmnates eruiiupled
up. I ahivered. There were nio signa
of tlic eneiny to be seen except the
dark uines of thieir ritile-pits and a
farmhlouse into whieli they had
thirowni a detaclimient of men. The
quiek-flrers iii the orehard beaide the
building were pouring out a bail of
lead on our advancing ranks, but the
guins were Ont of View.

Asharp order and our first rank
rani forward. Then dowu they went
and thieir rifles apat viciously. Bul-
lets were whistlirng through the wood.
The private beside me gave a gurgie
and bis rifle feil fromn hie lifeless
bands. At the word we, too, advanc-
ed ait the double. Sheila burst over
us sund inon fr11 to righit aud left of
me. An offleer shouted; we dropped
and fired nt the dlistant rifle-pita. I
was flot afraid, but 1 feit a atrange
sense of detachmeut sud 1 thought of
Esther aimd the baby as I slipped the
cartridges into the magazine of my
rifle,

Up and on we went; and thon
down again; nip and on, sud dowu
again. Our lieutenant turned sud-
denly sideways sud feill I kept mry
üyes un fr-ont of me as mueh as pos-
sible. for the horror of it was ereep-
ing over nie and T feit ehiil and sick.
God above, 1 had helped to briug this
to pass! -.Iy lips framed Collins's
worda of that fatal Friday, "Sonie
journalisrn! "

i'a his wsrf No enemy to
struggle with baud-to-baud! Noth-
ing to fire at exoept su orchard sud
the, dark linos along the green aide
of the croit of the bill! 1 droppedl
behind a large bouldler aud then T
noticed that I wFLs alinost alone. I
fired the cartridges in my magaz7ine
sud tumrned to look bohiud me. Line
after livo of mon issued from the

wood, ran forward, and then fired
from the ground. Some of »thexu lay
dowu to lire, but not te rise again,
for there was ail too hatle cover. A
puiff of amoke, sud a shieil burst al>ove
a spot where a number of Mien wr
clustered. . .. I turned miy head
and lookod to, the front.

" 'A brook friniged with willows
ran throughi the fields nt the foot of
the long gentie slope. There was a
strip of newly-ploughed lsud on the.
liear aide of the atreamn, sud 1 oould
see the kbski-clad figures of our izuen
as they took aholter behind the %vil-
Iowsand flung up impromptu rifle.
piLts. Tbey wore mnasaing there pre.
paratory to, a dash up the bill.

"l'AI[ the tume that 1 lsy behind
the rock niy eyos were busy with *hat
was going on in the valley, but my
thoughts were elsewhere. My brain
drow the picture of my office ini The
Vanc'ouver Blade, sud i heard Boyce~
als he burat into, the reportera' ?ora
outside my door ropeat, " lustle, foI.
lowse, ail bell's loose on Powvell Street.
They 've hanged six of the Japs, and
the mob are flring the bouses!" 1
had thougbt of it then as a story..
a storiji

Il'Again 1 seemed te sce Collins,
the owuer sud nagiug editor, as
lie strodo into umy rooni, seomed t,
hear him aay, "Some journalism,
what? Somne Journaliam. Lato hours
to-nigbt, I3illy. Everybody ou the
firing line!" The flring line!
thougbt te mysoîf.

1 1' "That was somne front shoot you
had this afternoon, " hoe addod.

'I't pleased him t o be olloquial
at tumes, but it had indeed beeu Som,*
front shoot. The beadliues rose b.-
fore muy eyes in their spvety,twe
point type: "Jsp Plot Discovered1
sud fartber down the page, "Bar
barons MNurder of Three 'White 'Wo
moen." Peeling hsd been ung
pretty high aud The Blade b.d ot
doue itqelf in bowling down the Jîirs,
so T had ventuired te demur we
Coins had ordered me te run that
fake story. Vy protest b.d been of
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noavail, but the st0r3T had, in Boyce's
worda, let lbell buose.

Il'A man rose and rail towards the
shelter of mny rock. Ile stopped sud-
denly, clapped his hiands o0 Ilus stomi-
aolx, gaped open!i-miouthied atime a mio-
ment, and theni pitehied forward on
bis face. 1 wiahevd that 1 had strang-
led Collins that day as he siled sar-
Cistiea.lly at Ile over his desk and said
eurtly. -lt's U1p to youi; go Wo it."-

1..We had mnade history thiat after-
nloon il] Ille office of 1'lio B/ade. Two
wet-ks biter Katsu hiad snmshed the
Pajcifie, Squadi(roni of the newly-forim-
ed Caziadian navy. A week after that
the Japainese had landed on V'ancou-
ver Island. Caldwell hiad been beateni
and Victoria taken. Thie militia haid
11l been ordered out. Then had corne

the. second eati, and I hiad found myv-
sel f with the newly-formed 72nd
Foot; and now-?

I Three meni crawled up W mie,
and the four of us started firing froin
behind the boulder. A bullet caughit
the service hat of the mani on my
l.ft and hie lifted his head above the
rock and said, grimly, "Peek--a-boo
with death, eh?" Aniothier added,
"If we coiild only sec them!"

Il'That was it! It was not men
we were flghIting, but trenehes in the
grround, machines ini a wood!

I'A buzz sounded far above 11s,
and 1 saw an aeropiane speeding
acros the sky towards fhelic ii be-
blnd wvbich our reserves were maiss-
ed. Tben another foibowed and an-
other. The. forward one began climb-
ing uipwýard, circling round and
round. and 1 could sec the man by
the pilot dropping the deadiy pyrrhic
bombs).

Il'We rose to our feet and dashed
forward. Down we went; and again
1 thought of Esthier and the baby in
Scattle. 1 hiad sent theni there wýhen
1 saw that war would undoubtedly
1,. declared, and 1 wus indeed tbank-
fuli tat 1 had done so. The Japanese
b*dl looted and buirned Vancouver. 1
sb.nddered as 1 thongit of what had
kappeued there wheu chaos broke

loose-women butchered, and worse
than butchiered!

" 'God piity met Sonie joumnal-
ui!

- The blood of mly owi wilfe mmd1
child was niot on mly hianda-buit thioseý
other wvomten and eidren? ans
lay inuithe thiougt. 1 rose to 111y feut
and dashed f orwvard. A furirowv cauglit
myv foot, and 1 feu. I splislhed throiigh
ani irrigation diteli, crossed thev
pboughed land, and thirow iinyself
downi behirid the wvillows.

-"'I noIce at the Japancse fire
was not as heavy amiiong the wilbows
as elsewheire. 1 remnember wondering
why, as 1 fired cartridge iifteri cart-
ridge, at thic orchard and Ille farxn-
house windows.

"' A major rose Wo Ilis feeot. -Formi
into ranka, as you li,"h shoutled.
We shlifted( about and formed into
five hines. The major put his hunds
trumpetwiee Wo his mouth, "The firat
line wl-

Il'le xiever fluished his sentence.
A deafening explosion sounided to our
left. 1 saw the eartbi rise ]in a dust
cloud mingled withi the inangled
bo<ie of mon.

"('od," 4aid a voire besidle me,
"theyý've mined the wholeý b)ak!""

Briee paused for a momient and
tIeni he eontinued:

"The man of whom I speak bowed,
hic head on his liaudsý. A mninute or
two passed sud tlien hie rose froin thle
bench Ie gave, me a sidelong glance,
and as he moved furtively* away fromn
me 1 notiee-d that his hand was eover-
ing the wound on his facre."

There was silence in the rooni for
a few minutes and tlIen the 13ishop
spoke:

"You xnay remember," lie said,
"that 1 a in that railwayv smiash at

ýSalmnon Arni lut year, w tel, col-
lins's only son, the, son's wife, and
their two children were ini thatpwreek.
The wife," lie continued, "was killed,
and Collins,'s son wvent from the
wreck to the a.qylumi."

"And-the childIren ?" Iasked l3rice.
"T do not 'knoNv," aidl Ille 13iShoP,
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ILEdethof Mr.Joeph Chain-l'Ila' ha renovd rom the
spixe're ofparty controversyon

of tlii great men of the. Victorian cra.
D)ýetcbed for several ycars fromn the
strife or politica, it la, however, too
soonl yet to catimiate as ita full value
hie influence upori the liistory of hie
times. For over eight years the vet-
eran stateamian had been afflicted wltli
an incurable mialady that inipaired
hlis mental faculties and rendered hlm-
incapable of taking an active part in
Parliamnentary affaira. Hlis old enemny,
gent, £romn which he had suffered for
mnany yeara, flnaIly wrecked the taber-
nacle and clouded thie intellect. Hie
wss an mnveterate amoker of strong
cigare and ivas neyer known te take
Percise. In hise arly days Chamber-
lain had Republican sympathies, due
doubtiese9 te hie connection witli Uni-
tarianism, whlch had long been im-
bued with the spirit of revoit againet
the governing classes. It was Ulster
U-nitarians who largely inspired the
United Irish movement of 1798. As
an adniinistrator Chamuberlain ici t his
mark on the city of Birmingham,
which under hie guidance took the
lead in municipal reforme aud the.
civie control o! publie utilities. Re-
tiring from business with an ample
fortune while hie feet were still on
the threshold of early manbood, he
was free to apply hie municipal ex-
perience aud undonbted ability te the
-,ider probleine of thec nation and the.
Empire. It la tee moon yet te judge
impartially of hie relations with Gla-
atone and hie responaibility for the

wrecking ofe! cLberal Party in 1886.
A home ruler before Gladstone's ou-
version, Chamberlain stil remained
throughout the debates on the flrst
lrislh Bill an ardent advocate of some
formi o! Federal Homne uile. Hlie de-
fection at this criticial stage led to
the separate organization of thic Lib-
eral Unionists and their coalit ion with
the. Conservatives.

This coalition, which came to
be knowvn as thie Unloniat Party,
legislated for sone years on the
bsis o! a compromise between Lib-
oral and Conservative principles.
The reanit waa a remarkable advsne
in Censervative social legisiation
which led te open protesta from the.
Marquis o! Londonderry, Sir Edward
Carson, Lord Atkinson, and other
Conservative front-.benchera. The.
Marquis o! Londonderry went so far,
as te resign the presidency o! the
Conservative Association snd cou,
demncd hie party for allowing Cham-
berlain 's Radical vlews te domit
Uic Unioniet Cabinet. Chamberai
was i the vanguard as a social re
former, but the split in the Liberm4
ranka !erced hum into a workmng al
liance wlth a party many of whs
prominent supporters did net aee y
to eye with hlm. Hie greateot ar
appointmcnt was the Education AÂt
of 1902. whicli embodied prineiples
againet which Chamberlain had ae
mncessant war in hie Radical dy
Thec South African campain o
whiah lie was offleially reeponsibl n
volved enormous sacrifices ofbln
sud treas-ure and brought in its ri
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a pro f derusio te ust ilit
eounitry Liad epruedfor 11nany
years. Thnfollowed C hamInb(erlaini's

remdy or ardtixesTariffRuformi
--and thef breakiiîg-1up of hIe1 Balfouri
Cabinet. Thu irni1ned1ate, 4effeet of the(
liard tliines wa.s tlle rt1-1 un i Illhe Lib-
erals by a sweepilg aortafid th',
adveit, of Ille Labjourj Parit\.

Laterevnt aren, l f rush in Ithe
public ilerory. Mr. lÀoy'd George,
N%1h4 filrat attraCted nioliue by reasoin of
bis mwaigeriticiiims 1of M r. JOSeýpli

Chambelain, eewuet propheut of
thie njew eoray 'amel will
b.rrbe re fot se iîniuli for what
lie accomlplishied a', for wh at lie aimled
te accomplisah. le cauglit the vision
of a1 world-widu Býritishl Empire bouind
togetlwr,1 by lie's of' closest friiend(shlip,
and une ii peace or war. Trained te
tiulk Ili teris of, market value, as a
siueeessfujl manufacturer, lie broughit
inito the( arenla of party controversy
anl is.sue whiehl shouild have beeni non-
eententious. Emipires and nations are
neot made; the grOw. TlO link li-
perialismi withl ,Tariff Re'formn, and( to
baudlt up1 Im1perial umity on1 a hligly,,
contlentiolis trade basis proved net te
b., thle line of least resistance. It
brekev up the Balfour Cabinet and te
manyv who hiad previously giveni littie
thoughit te the question it presented
linperialismn in the liglit of a trade
pohecy, which meant iucreased taxa-
tion. 0f his sincerity there can b.
liftie deubt. Chamberlain laid the
fnmdatîons, ini the discussions te
whieh his ideas gave rise, ef a move-
ment wbichi oue dlay w-ill taire con-
<crete forininl the steady growth of
an Imperia] sentiment which will find
expression in a businesslike co-erdin-
ation ef the self -governing nations
of thle Empire.

It is always dangerous te prephesy
yqgarding political affairs. I t is the
un.xpected that always happens, and
thi. i. particularly se of Irishi poli-
tis. These accustomed te read be-
twoeff the limes will mot b. carried

away by alarnli.st repor1tsi froil Ire-
land. Tho tenision is al1ways*ý, greatest

in nwspaers.A religions war is

lu ajlille :ucular affalirs of life Irisli
Pr.otesta11ts anld Iil-i' (a.0iec-
opera'ýt1 In a fricildly spirit. Thiey sit
together on t1te govurnling bodlies of
thie A\gricuiltura-lIDprret Agri-
Cultural COoeperative A,,iSociaîon, and
tlle 1(industrial DevelopiluintAsca
tion. y mx freelyv at fairs and
11narkets ani sit togletherý on 11w sein-
ates of Irishi unvesiieidiv1idul-
ly, Prote-stant anid Catholic ille goud
neiglibeurs and 11ave nudeir to lght
t>adýi oteBut parîy pelitics tend
14) destroY indlividulalil y , anj diat
Inlen %vould shirink frein as ludividuals
t1hey will rekcsycarry eut wheni
u)ne Of a moi). This is t1il danLlgerf iii
I reland. Th'iere are alfil te eleientis
tha.t go te ensu1re pWýee and 1111ty? but
tlirouigi tile exigenicies of party'% poli.
tics there is created ani atinospliere
ot distrulst and] Suspicion. Unlless
Soînlething un1foreseen happens, and
'bin1e ilule Bill is now asueandl
wîi becomle Ill law or thle land, 1It
is thev anîending bill on whicdh atten-
tion is new convuntrated, At ont, ie
Thc 1,ndon ail Mail aceptevd tilt
exclusion of -what il termied t'Ill four
homnogeneous couinties et Ulster" as
Ile basis of a settiemlent. This de-
miand lias new been enlairged te a
claixa for the statutory exclusion ef
al Ulster. The difficulties in tlic way
ot a mettlement are great, but net ini-
superable. On flhe eue hand thec Ul-
ster Voluniteers tlireaten te figlit if
their termns are net eonceded. On the
ether hand the Irishi Velunteers niay
figlit if the terins et settlement en-
danger the integrity ef the ceuntry.
Meantime business isq depressed in thle
'<blackr North," and this fart may
have greater influence iu the hasten-
iug of a settleinent than the speeches
et leaders and parliameutarians.

The July celebratien in UlIster pals.
ed ever quietly, and falsifled the
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alarming cablegrama sent to Canadian
newspapers f rom Belfast. One good
resuit of the drilling on botli sides is
the discipline, which has imposed a
self -restraint and personal responsi-
bility for the mnaintenance of order,
as gratifying as it is remarkable, hav-
ing regard to the reputation for riot.
ing which distinguishied Belfast and
Ulster iii pust years. Out of this dis-
cipline and seif-restraint has grown a
feeling of mutual respect between Na-
tionalists and Uniornits which, if ai.
lowed te continue, will malce for last-
ing peace and toleration. W\ere Irishi-
men at liberty to settie their differ-
ences and to work out their own des-
tiny, free from the undertow of BrÎ-
tish party controversies, common
sense wouiId iii the end prevail, and
loyalty to a comnmon country and coi-
mon initerest(i pr-edoininate over sec-
tional jealousies and sectarian differ-
ences. What neasure of prosperity
Ireland lias achieved in recent years
has heen brouglit about by a spirit
of reasonable compromise and ce-
eperation, whîch enables men of op-
posite religions and political views te
work harmoniously together on pub-
lie boards for the general good of the
country.

The invasion Of Canada b)y the
Sikhs has raised a thorny problem
and added greatly to the anxieties of
statesmen reaponsible for the govern-
ment cf India, South Africa and
Canada have decided to settie this
question in the liglit of national re-
quirements. This tlirows the onna of
responsibility on the shoulders of Bri-
tish statesmen. The Sikhis are a fine
race witli a splendid record cf ioyalty
and service te the Empire. Witli re-
xnarkable nnanimity, however, the
Britisli press admits the right cf self-
governing Dominions te control in-
migration and to, regalate their in-
ternaI affaira, without regard to the
difficulties which may be created
tliereby for those responsible for the
affaira of India. The controversy lias

set in motion the pens cf spienetie
writers wlio have faîled te take into
account the effects cf their diatribe.
on the natives cf India. Private ad-
vices frein Indian indicate that feel-
ing is very strong there and that the.
agitators againat British rule have
nmade considerable capital out cf the,
Canadian incident. It sliould be po's-
sible to preserve Canada as a white
mnan's country without adding mine-
cessarily te the burden of Britishi rul-
ers in the great Eastern dependency,

The assassinatien cf the zArchiduke
F'ranz Ferdinand cf Austria-Hungary
and bis wif e adds yet anotlier cliapter
cf blood and sorrow te tlie tragie tale
cf the unfortunate Hapsburgs, Tii.
heir te, the Austrian throtne ws mnost
unpopular. Hie met his death brave-
ly endeavouring to shield his wife,
The aged Eniperor lias drunk deeply
cf the cup cf affliction. A quarter of
a century ago lie lost his onlly son lu
" mystenicus tragedy. Sixteen yeans
ago his wife was mnurdered. Maxi_.
milian, his brother, was shot inMx
ica, and Carlotta, 'Maximuliian 's de.
voted wif e, becaine insane after a vain
effort te, enlist Buropean interventio
on behalf of her condemined liusbau&.
fis nephew and hein, Archduke John,
renouneed his rank and, as Johaý
Orth, sailed on board a slip and was
neyer again heard of. The late Areh.
duke contracted a morganatic alliance
and lis children are therefore debar.
red froni the throne. The present hej1,
is Charles Francis Josephi. The Croats
and Serbe are about equally divided
in the Provinces of Beenia and He..
zegovina, whîch have a population of
two millions. Thene is aise a small
number of Mohammiedans. Europe
was on thc verge of war ln 190)8 w1.n.
Austria-Hungary violated the Trat
cf Berlin by annexiug Bosnlaan
Flerzegovîna, which, since 1878, had
been under the protection cf the Aus
triau, Empire. The Serbs, aftej. the
annexatîon, were subjected to ers
uive uneasures, and Sarajevo, he
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the aasassination of the Royal couple
took place onl duie 28th, was the cen-
tre of Serviani agitation agaînt Aus-
triani mie. Thec Serlis deeply resent-
cd thwe rujing out of their national
ideais and cuisioms.. The late Arch-
duke was regarded in initerinationial
eircle.s as' il serieuis mlenace to world
peace. lie wa.s responisible for thle
niew Aulstriall navy ami for the ag-
gressive hIîerial pelicy, wilich Auis-
tria-llungary lias adopted durîng the
pasI tell years.

Tii. followinig letter, fromn Mr. J.
C. Boylen, Io the editor of The Cana-
4ian Ilagiziic, is îinterestinig to ail
studenits of Car'ýi;ai history:

July 2, 1914.
!Sir,--Ms Janet Carneclian's article iii

the. July numrber on "Rare Canadian
Books" j, anlother valuahlo contribution
from lier pien on the beginnings of Cana-
dian litoraturp. In thio article as mnakos,
reference te the moedal âtruck by the Loyal
and P'atriotic society of IJpper Canada

and asii, -Was the modal ever madel"
and "Are there any specimens in exist-
ence 1 '

Theme mnedals were made, according te
th, record contained in 'Explanation of
tg, P're.odingso of the Loyal ;nd Patrietie
Society' Toronto, 1841, but were flot dis-
tributed boecanse they did rlot answer -the
original purpese for whichi they were de-
ulgued,"1 as the Explanation lias it. Thia
pam phlet goes on to eay: "Though neth-

in ould h ave been botter intended than
thsplan ef the siociety for beatowing

,i.daliqas a reward for mnerios ser-
vice, It was tnufortunato that they did flot
at nrst oufficiently conaider that it be-
lon tI the sevOeigfl te confer thât mark
of onour, for publie services rendered te
the (rown, in a military or civil eapacÎty.'

lit 182' thee modal. were placed b)y
the bociety lu Ille c'ustudly ut the Bank of
LJppur Canada. At àa meeting of the sie-
ciety un July 7th, 18s40, at wikilci werij
îpresent DJr. Strachan, Chief justice Robin-
>oin, the lionourable William Allan, the
Henourable George Crook8lianik, Colonel
(livings, and Alexander Wood, arrange-
mlent. woure Made l'or etliuig the moedail
ns bufl ion. After aLIl oxpemses, whicb did
ilot Vxedi £2, imere pilid, 111q, proceedd
were doniated te -the Trst l' c t he Pro-
inicial Hlospltal.-

Their sale ia recordod as folUowei
1840.
Aug. 17. 58 gold moidalm seld te

Chas. Seweil, waieiitcmker,
Toronto, 33 er., 15 dwýt,
20 gr.m., uLt 77.,ý Id .. £130 4t 9

Aug. 18. i10 silver modaýlkl meld
te Win. Stonniet, wattch-
makor, Tô)roniti, 10017-100
orz, ut ris .M............27 Il l11ý

Aug. 21. 121 stilver moidalm lu
Chasm. wol 200 2-20 oex.,
iS 5. 6(l. .. .. .. .. .. .... 55 0 6 Ii

Nýov. 6. 3 gold moidal. to the
marne, 2_ ex, 5 dwt., 12 gra.,
at 77.q. Id.................815 1%

'Nov. 7. 367 silver ditto te W.
S'tennott, 632 4-20 ex., aI

d. .................. 17,3 17 1
ln des rlblnig the design oftheb modala

from the report in lier possession, MS
Cafrnocbs.n wvrete utf tho Ameiricani ongle
as "plancing' This i. ovidently a mis-
print, as in other descripitionsi the Word
i. <"Planing."~

It appears thiat Mis., Carnlochanll,
wvith her ineftgale eergy in
searching for historical data, dliscov-
ered the traini facts ais given by Mr.
l3oYlenl, anid she forwardedi an addi-
tional uxplaniatory' paragrapli to be
added Io hier article. Th'le paragraph,
howeyer, came too late for the print-
ers.
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ENGLII CANADIAN LITFRA-

TUIlE
13v T. G. MNLmQvis. A reýprint fromn

"Canadla and 1a Pslrovinces, " a his-
torical sut of 1,(twety-tliree volumes,
by Oiie Uudrd ssociates. TO-
ronto: Tho uuses Association.TIlE purpose of thlis valuiable

contribution t, "Canada(li and
has Provinices", is to tell whlat

hias been done worthi while for litera-
turc in Canada, embracing the ave-
nues of hustory, travel and explora-
tion, biography, and belles lettres.
.Mx. Marquis wvent to the task well
equipped, and one cati say with surety
that te nio other essay could oue ap-
peal for 80 complete a cousideration
of the. subjeet. Hie went to it also
with a symipathetic mmnd, and while
his praise of Canadian writers is not
fulsomie or indiscriminate, it is at
Ieaat geniereus. Generosity eould be
charged alimoat as a fault, for it is now
high tixne iu Canada that the naines
of somne writers be dropped entirely
freon our essays and anthologies and
new naines admnitted. Thiis essay does
take a glimpse into the last decade,
and that is somnething to be remarked,
for mnost considerations of a similar
character do net puss beyond the
seope of the latest bibliography. But
Mr. Marquis goes baek as far as 1804,
when George Heriot, a Jerseyman by
birth, published the first volume of
bis history of Canada, and h.e cornes
do-wn to the. turne, about a year ago, of
the publication of Miss Marjorie
icikthall 's first volume of verse. It

sheuld b. recorded, however, as Mr.
«Marquis has shown a deaire te confine

bis review to niative literature, tha.tt
Mýiss Pikhl wszeely a tenpllOr-.
ar11y resident Ili Canlada, thatl she liad(
left the. counltry bcfore lier book waas
eom1piled, and thlat lir work, in1 Veaet
alt leat, dîplysn Canikani toine
or set n.Itla in ii is treatmlien
of Caniadian verse ti particular that
Mýr. MIarquiis oompels our attentio,,
for there lie exr ise is eritical and
discriiniating serise and SItS, mosUyt1
with goodl judgmlent, the whleaîl frein
the chaif. A\iid that hias beeniri ne -.
ple mnatter, for there is iii Canadiaii
letters ani enormious miass of' rhyming
cliaif, chaif thlat lias beenl Sorted out
and honoured indiscrimninately by ai-
miost every anthologist in the Doraùi..
il. MIr. MIarquis lias avoidevd inost

of it. BIis comlparisons am11ong Laitip.
mari, Roberts, Carman, and Camlp..
bell are the miost înteresting part of
tiie esaay, for tliey reveal at close ac-
quaintanceship with tiiese authiors and
an earned judgment o! their work.
Towards Canadiain novelists of a de-
cade age or carlier he has shewui per.
hapa a littie more than baie. Justice.
le comnpares fihe animal storiea of
Thompson Seton and Char]"s G. D.,
Roberts, giving the palm for imagina-.
tion te IRoberts, and for science to
Selon, Hie finds Giert Parker at
his best a great novelist, but h.e put.
Robert B3arr on a lower seale. Fer-
tunately he is not carried away by
Ralpii Connor or Robert Knowles, but
in view of a generous attitude on the
whole one wonders wiiy hie las net ex-.
tended his inquiry closer to thie pres.
ent and included Arthur Macfarlan0,
Frank L. Packard, George T. Pat'
tullo, Harvey O'Higgins, and Hul
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bert Footinr ail at least virile young
Canadian writers. Ilowever, lie goes
,weil biaek--tIo thie graeof them ail
-Thomas Chnle 1aliburton (Sami
8lick), to whlomt Iw gives the rightful
plac of' ihe fathur1 of American hu-
mou01r. AS to blis slcti from thle
poets, unle r-elly 'ý should nlot comlplainl,
because hie has left out mlany that le's
capable eriti-s wýould have ineluded;:
inevvrthleIss, we ( feel bound to sayv thiii
wIVIIeI somle of, ouir oerecenit poets
finay tiot contiributie any.\tbinlg to thle
great sumi of' lEngjlis poetryv, they, are
at any rate inifinitely ueio raft1s-
men to somne of those mentionied ini
this review. Takeu, for instance, Alan
.Sullivan, Lloyd1 Roberts, Arthur L.
Ph1elps, Isabel Eelesto'no Maekay,
Gjeorge Hlerbert ClIarke, Jielena ('ole-
mnan, J. D). Logan, and E:ric Mac-kay
Yeomnan. S-omeif of' these, it is truc.
have, not yet publI)ished.( a v-olumle, and
theýrefor-e it is diffic-ult Io consider
their output as entities. But in any
case wcd shiould forget a grievance of
this kind in our, satisfaction in pos-
seoeing a monlograpli so 1comprehlensive
anid intelligentl as lins onte by Mr.
Marquis.

ENGLAND OVER SEAIS

By LLOYD RonsFý,wrs. London : Eîkin
.Mathews.'rHE Publication of thi volumelt of

poemas hy a son of Charles G. 1).
Roberts is anl interestîng, even sig-
nificant, event iii the developmnent of
Canadian literature,. Lloyd Roberts
has been coritribtinlig verse to thle
magazines for some years. but this,
we believe, is the first collection of' his
work under one cover. Its appear-
anee fias prompted the well-knoNv
critic Dr. J. D. Logan to at once
seize upon the fact as an indication of
a new era in Canadian verse. 1 is
noteworthy that Dr. Logan lias ai-
ready conneeted Charles G. D. Roberts
with an earlier renaissance in Cana-
dia» verse, and now we find him dis-
covering in the son the first ruminer in

MW, LLOND OWT

a sIconld re>usssance. \\'q cani atl east
aickniowvled(ge a more t ban ordiMnary
sympathy withf Lloyd obrt'
poetry, and inideed a few oif thle poens
raise uLs to a pointf of exuiltalion. A\nd
if one exults withi theg ruadling of
poetry. whiat more can be itskod ? But
one need not he an Enlsmn ior
even a Britishur, lu ouxuli ovur "Enig-
Iand'a Fields -:

ENGLAND 'S FIELDS3

Enigland8 c liffu are white like milk.
Buit England 's fields art green;

The. gray foga creeep Rcro," te m ors,
But warm amuns stand between.

And nlot se far frem Londonl towvn, beyond
the, brinnaiug street,

A thousand little mutmer winds are alug-
ing in the. wheat.

Red-lipped poppies stand n4 burn,
The, hedges are alow;

The, daisies elimb te wîndy hille
Till ail grow white liii. snow.

And wiien the. slim, pale mon alides up,
and dreamy night îa rinr,

Tler. 's a wiiisper in the. beeciies for
lonely hearts to hear.
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Throughout the little volume of
flfty-five pages there are many arrest-
mlg lunes, sucli as:

"ULntil the. moon's great drippiug salyx
canae ,.

lAcrose the. yolping torrens a tiolusaud
fect have run"

M\usic and rhythm seemi t be instinc-
tive to this volumne, and for pleasanit
conIceits of nature it îa peculiarly Ro-
bertsian. Ilere is a toucli of the
New Brunswick barrens and the mnoo8e
huit :

THE KILL
Black and white the face of nigiit,

And roar the rapids ta, the moon;
Dust of stars boyond the bars,

And miirthlsss latighter or the. bon.

Swirling blIades thraugh inky Bhades,
And gho8tly shadowm slipping by;

<Jbagging$ beid. of arrowheade,
An agging apruco tops ln the. oky.

Riainiig groans of birclien eos
Re-angwering from shore to shiore;

Tiirougii the hush the suapping brush-
Then silence, sud ths s5tarsi onCe mors.

CHARLES STEWART PARNELL.
I1I8 LOVE STORY AND) POLI-

TICAL LIFE.
Bz KÀTHÂRINE O'SHEÂ (MRS. PAR-

NELL). Toronto, Casseil and Comn-
pany.

T l1E mnost interesting part of this

ity of the writer. No man who is at
ail humina could read it and flot hold
soine sympathy with Parnell in his
devotion Wo the onie woman who coùld
utterly distract hlmn fromn the trying
experiences of his poiltical connec-
tions. Katharine O 'Shea was the wif e
of a dashing young hussar officer, the
daughter of Sir John Page Wood, and
the niece of Gladstone's Lord Chan-
cellor. She la described as being beau-
tiful, and we have the book Wo inapreas
lier eccentricities snd lier am. To
lier home and Captain O'Shea's Par-

nell had been repeatedty invited to
dine, but he had flot responded. Tiien
she determined to fetel hlm. She
boasted to some friends that "the un-
crowned king of Ireland shall sit in
that chair at the next dinner 1 give. "
She drove Wo the Ilouse of Comnuina
and sent in lier card, askîng Mr. Par-
nell to, corne out and speak to lier. The
resuit was fatal. She herseif tells
about the meeting:

'Ill came out, a tali, gaunt figure, tuan
liud deadly pale. le booked mtraigÇut at
mne amilîig, and hi, eurious1y burnîug eyem
looked into mine with a won derfu ni.
tentneas that threw Îuto mny braju the sud-
deu thou ght: 'This mnan is wýonderful and
different.' . . . ln leaning forward in
the. cab to say good-bye a rose 1 was wear-
ing in my bodies feil out on to mny shirt.
lie picked it op and, touciig it ligiitl,'
wîth his lips, placed it in bis bnttoniiale,

Rie kept it ln his private papers tilt
the day of his deathl iu an envelope
"wlth my name and the datte."

"4A fsw days later lie camne to dinuer.1

There was lu Parnell's deportinent
a toucd of gallautry, but the episode
lu the lives of these two began at once
to assume the aspects of romance, and
there were ina their affaira littie inci-
dents sudh as are dear Wo the femiu-
lue heart. Parnell almoat tived at
the O'Shea resideuce, and ludeed dur-
ing the Land League proseutions,
when the police, it was supposed, in-
tended Wu arrest hlm, le lay ther. in
refuge for a fortulght :

IW. dseided tbat a littis room opeuiuq
ont of my owu must be utilized for him,
as I always kept it locked and never ai
lowsd a servant juto ît. . . . it was a
little boudoir dressing-room aud iiad &
sofa in it . . . N .1oue of the. sbrvant&
kuew that he was there, aud 1 took'ail hà
food op at niglit, eooking dainty little
disiies for hlm at the open IÊre."

Then there were some papers that
le dld flot wish to be discovered:

II Fr thoes he bil a wide, iiollow goia
bracelet made àu Paris, and after iaas5t-

igthe. papers he serewsd the bracelet
safely on my armn. Tiiere it remined for
tiires years and wus tuen uuscrewed b
him and Vhs contents destroyedj'
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In January, 1881, Captain O'Shea
suddenly arrived at Eltham and dis-
novered Parnell's portmanteau there.
There was a domestie scene. Captan
O'Shea cliallenged Parnell to, figlit a
duel with him. On second thought
he came te the conclusion that lie had
lbeen tee liasty, and merely made the
condition that Mr. Parnell should flot
sta>' at Eltham. The writer adds:

1 1Front the date of thia bitter quarrel.
Parnell and 1 were one 'wîthout simuple,
without fear and wîthout remore."

In October, 1881, lie, was arrested,
mnucl te " Willie's flerce and open
joy, "and lodged in Kilmainhamn. She
hereelf says of this perîed, divulging
the. hitherte unknown f act that ehe
had a child by Parnell:

"From the time of Parnel s arrest on-
wuwzd tuntil the birth of his child iu the
following February, I lived au eutirely
tub-eouucious existence ... feeling
that fll that was of life in me had gone
with my lover to prison."

Parnell's lettere centain constant
references te the expected event. Onice
ho writes te lier:

'<Bather than that my beautiful Mille
shouJd ru any risk I wîli reuigu my seet,
leave politics, aud go away some'where
with muy own queenie, as soon as sho
vieies; vill she cornetI Let; me kuow,
aarling, in your next about tis."1

In February the ehîld wus born,
anid there ie this astonishing state-
ment, "Willie (Captain O'Shea) had
no suspicion of the truth," wliile a
letter frem Captain O'Shea's sister
la actually printed te prove "that my
littie ene's paternity was utterly un-
Suspected by the. O'Slieas."

The baby-a girl-lved only a few
veeks. Parnell was releaeed on parole
tc attend a nephew 's*wedding, and
he maw the child twice. While it 'was
dying lie recurred te his dreaxn of
abandoning~ polities and avowing hie
love:

siI love you, iny darling more and more
averv day, and I éboula Ïeel quite recon-
cifed to Riving up politie for ever and

living viti my sveet Katîe ail by out-
selves, away from everybody aud every.
thiug. I do uot think &uything viii ever
fiuduce me to speak f rom a plutforma agalu.
I alwa rdisl1ked it excessively, but 1

iodloatie it uow. 1

Nevertlielese h. did not sacrifice hie
political ambitions, and his love af-
faire seema net te have been seriously
interrupted.

In time Captain O'Shea procured
a divorce, and then Parnell and Mrs.
O 'Shea were married..

But the divorce drew down the de-
nunciation of the Neniconformiet8 up-
on Parnell, and to them (Iladstone.
proinptly bowed and, ordained that
Parnell must go. Gladstone, ab in-
sista, liad known ail for years. Par-
nell determined te figlit it out, tell-
ing MNIr. Parnell:

411 amn feeling very il), Qaenle but I
think I shahl Win througli. I shall neyer
give inu nes8 you maie me, sud I vaut
yoa to promise me tliat you vill neyer
make me les. than the man you have
kuowu. "

fIe was beaten in Commiittee Room
Fîfteen, and hie party disselved inte
factions. Parnell survived this stun-
ning disaster ouly a few mnthel and
returned to the bouse which they hiad
takeri at Brigliton, worn out and dan-
gerously ill after speaking in Ireland.
Ile grkew rapidly worse, and late in
the niglit of Octoher 6, 1891, lie dlied
in hie wife's arme with the Iaat words
on hie lips: -"Kies mie, sweet 'wifle, and
1 will try te, sleep a littie

THE BENI) IN TIIE ROAD
By Tum.& A. Da, Wag7Ess. New

Yerk: Harper and Brethere.
IT lias been saidl that every real mam

expects sonle day te own a littie
farm where lie can get into complet.
sympathy and teucli witli nature.
semnetimes it dees net turu out sc-
cording te the plan, but the author o!
this delightful beok shows hew, in hie
case at least, the " farm " lias been a
source 0f înllnite enjoyment. Tiie
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Prom a Portrait bv William.- ksmn

PROFESSOR JAMES MAVOR, OF TORONTO UNI VERSI-rY.
Who". nnuimenWa work in two volumes., entitted "An Bconomki H1ietpry of Rusaja,-

ha, ju-t been pulmli.hed b, J. M. Dent & Sons, Toroit..

everyday exper-ienceýs are charmingly
told, and together with quiet humour
and good literary flavour the volume
is one that all lover, of the out-of-
doors should pses

*

-< Stammering and Cognate De-
feets of Speech," by C. S. Bluemnel, ia
a work in two volume dealing with
the psyehology of stammering and the
contemporaneous systems of treating
stammering, their possibilities and

limitations. The first volume
eusses the causes o! defects ln al
and considers thenm, flot fro
physiological standpomnt, as is us-
the case, but frc>m the staudpoij
psyehology. In other worda, th,
feet ia considered as mental n
than physical, In the second vo
mnany o! the systems for the et,
tion o! stammering are given
fakes revealed. It is a work,
should imagine, that every stânu
would want to pose (New '
G. E. Steohert and Company).
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The

inth
"cok bas quite a reputation for soupa. Everyoge is trying to discover
ecret of that fine flavour, that deep colour, that appetialng savour.
,ook's secret ia În the larder. It is a bottie of BOVRIL.
;he always atirs a spoonful of BOVRIL into ber soupa and stews. It

[y a littie thing, but what a world of difference it makes to the diai.
a spoonful of strength and nouriahment; a spoonful of savour and

ok knows the value of BOVRIL.
without a bottie beaide her.

You nevr se ber preparing the

puetdrchoe cremies
ar» maney can buy. Makes

-o deliciousa ndwiches.

25aeï-e- -;ý6elPack-

HE perfect hostess bas

a box of e4-eBon»I> delivered to ber every few
> days. This insures tresh

candy of the kind every-
bedy likes always on band.
They offer ready and wel-
corne refreshment for the

> unexpected calter and a
> pleasing addition tc> the

afternoon tea table.

ing.uo~tuI.130-132 Yong. St., Torconto

33

lng«eolt Ontario
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This is the S ARea
àto U» Ra

Frincess Cooki Help
Complexion Not cinly to lend its,

Purifier unique, deliciousand
I1li 0nak tesKI\. SOFER WIIITER unrivalled flavor to

~ desserts, dainties,
~ candies and ices, but

W. havr i ritimbr of uther 4.lightflil Prpn.ations
fo hsi, h.&Ir lii,.d haud., nldn tPFRSPNELTIN~ M A PLEIN]dufrmpr
%Piration. Prie t. O c..I

SUERÉU U A IR gives zest and body to Inu
Moka W.>ra, RJ 'cucn. . r j ]c', lb. oui,

f-'1,ricý 1-1. soups, sauces, baked beans, e
h,. k~ i t L -ve if r dftahiIcc 2 oz. botti., 50 cents.

WhB.or emncck n ruî (e tl .rgrcç.o

HISVOTT I?4STITUTE, £0 C.Ibeg. St Crelient ManufacturngC
Hicoett Building, TORONTO Dept. H. 5eattle, W.

I81Ublithd j99 $end k,ý 8tAMP fotrvp.Hc*

DU R AB LE-Ffre grates are three-8ided;
lust three times as long. Shaped in the

WCMaryi

dvn to grind up clinkers
when "rocked". Seethe McClary dealer or write for bookiet. u~

u

1
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Whatx'-Another Cup at Nigt
Sure!
You couldn't well drink that

much tea or coffee-in fact, with
many people one cup at night
uually causes wakefulness.

But you can drink as many
cupa of Postum as you like with-
out interfering with your rest and
comfort.

"There's a Reason"
Tea andi Coffee contain the

dxug, caffeine, the frequent cause
of sleeplessness, nervousness,
Jxeart flutter, headache, and
nurnerous other ilUs.

Thousands have found relief
frein tea and coffee ilis by
changing te

Made only of whole wheat and a smail per cent of molasses.
postuni is a pure food-drink, nourishing and delicious. It is abso-
lutely free froni caffeine or any other harmful substance.

The whele farnily-children and ail-drink Postum at any time
wlUx perfect comfort.

Postum cornes i two fornis.

Regular Posturn-must bc well boiled. 15c and 25c packages.

Instant Posturn-a soluble powder-no boiling required-made in the.
cup ith hot water-instantly! 30c and 50c tins.

The coat per cup is about the same for hoth kinds.

"There's a Reason " for Postum
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The

Rodjers
TRADE MARK

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for il on every blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CutLRu To His MAJESrv

- ENGLAND

First impression* are hard to change. You are judged by your Station

A
Good
Impression

is always created
by the use of-

EMPR
NOT

with
to

Exclusive and delightful Note Paper for society correspondene

Made only by

BARBER-ELLIS, Limited
TORONTO BRANTFORD WINNIPEG VANCOUVER CALGAR3

Write to Brantford and let us send you a generous sample, sufficient for six loi
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.Iron Fence ait
Wire Fence Prices

IF you've corne.to the point where youneed a new fence, we would like 'the
opportunity of showing you how you

can buy real gond honest ornarnental iron
fence for about the saine money usually
paid for wire. There's notbing wroulz with
this fence-it isnt a special sale-it s just
an evidence of the progress weae jazg
In fact, contrary to) anything being wrong
with it, Ît*s witheut doubt the best-looking
fence you ever saw at it's price, and its
wearing qumalities, if anything, go it*s looks
one better.

Vou cari buy it in rnany styles, one
iwhicb is sure te suit your surroundiagas il
way to delight the eye and to give 1
whole enclosure a look of comfort a
refinernt. The prices wilI suit y(
pocketbook. whether you Want to spen(
good deal or ver>' littie.

Let's get together about i-eUse
you a catalogue showing the differt
styles, and a Price list to help youi cbo,
witbin YOur means. Write now, while i
in vour mind, to

THIE DENNIS WIRE- ANID iRqoN
WoptKs Co. LimiirED

LorN ONr

VIÏCKERMANPb,
SERGES WEAR -WELL

NEVER FADE
BLACKS-ýBLUES-G'REYS

Suitable For Any Style of 'Suit.
Ab8oluteIy the best Cloths sold in Canac

f<4BYlIGKERMÀN &SONS E.
This naine in gold along the edge every three yards.

NISSEM AULD ,- -iie »TROIo
Wbofiefe sefong Agents la Canaa.
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You Start teo Eat Them

One by One
Pu ffed Wýheat and Puffed Rice are s0 dainty

-go crsairy and fragile-that lion treat
themn at frt like confections. One etarts to
eat thein grain by grain.

Yet these are but whole graÎns-nothing is
added. The alniond taste-like toasted nuts
-cornes from terrific heat. And steam ex-
plosion makes each grain like a bubble.

The Oxdy Perfect Cooking
Plrof. Anderson's process is the only way Other forms of these graîis are delîcious.

known to fit every food granule for easy di- But this way atone gives perfect cooking-
ti on. in Puffed Grains, each separate makes therm scientîie foods. There lies the

dgranule is iterally blasted to pieces. main reason for PuffedGais

Puffed Wheat, 10c
SPuffed Rioe, 15cr

,Excap in Ert.m.e W.at
ORi-

The different PuIfed Grains with ail the garnish for ice crearn. Serve one iii the
ways of serving offer you endless variety. mornîng, another at night- -for the summer
Serve tbemn wath creamn and sugar. Mix themn dairy supper.
with bernies. Float themn like crackers în
bowls of milk. No other cereal food ever created affords

Use like nut meats mn candy makîng or as such a wealth of enjoymeut.

TIetQuaker- O)atsdo6mpony
Sole Mak er*s 6)
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A SWEET
TEMPT ATION

-and one that is likoly ta open
Grandpa's wallet.

You'can ail indulge that
Ionging for sweets with Maple
Buds--solid chocolate---casy ta
digcst --- p u r e --- wholesome.
Nothing but the enjoymnent
lingers.

Madefr-om .hefinest of pure chocolate
(ground in our spottess factory)-
pure, milk and pure sugar.

246 SOLD EVERYWHERE O N

HARLE 5UDS
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e Safetyi Summ---er
cornes f rom a wise
selection of easily
digested foods
which supply the
maximum of nu-
triment with the
least tax upon the
digestive organs.
Food follies in Summer lower vitaiity, de-
crease eficiency and cause damages that are
not easily repaired. The ideal diet for the

sultry days'is

Shiredded Whet
with fresh fruit and green vegetables -

combination that is wholesome, cooling
and satisfying and that supplies ail the
strength needed for work or play and keeps
the alirnentary. tract in healthy condition.

AMýSlir.dd.d Wh.at is dleliiously nouihn
for breakfuast witi m O ra or for=
any mnea in combination with buckle-
berries, raspierries or other fruits. Heat
on. Or rSe Biscuit, in tihe aven to r.
==t re «; thon cuver with bersie.

sudsere wth llar saJ creua.

'le's ADl iÎ the Shreds"
'% T camai Shredded WIaeat Co., Limitd

N*utgara Fanls, Ont.
TORo NTO OFFICE: 49WELLINGTON STREJET R.
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"That's a. Cr,
to Us!t"

Men *who ar-e alive to the
"prestige" in business, and the
of building it, are using Peerj.es

fr their typewriting.
'Thy ealzewhat at

te clear-cut
te letters 1

ouit. They 1
cenand F

Carbon cop
niate annoy

lâ takesin refei
to the fyles.

are always dependable beauise they

product of the highest skill and the
niaterials. Trhey are not affectedPE any clirnate and are unconditionally

CARBON TYPH1WR1TER rante.65 -

PAPERS RuSBONS

PBERLESS CARBON & RIBBON ýMMG CO. LIMITED
176-1TS Richmond St. W., Toronto, aaa

ar

)y
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Certain - teed

uaran tees 15 years' service. No
Ls"for totiihness. pllatilitty or an v-

thin4rehie Can eIve yoii a4frarir kniowl-
câgeof how long a rof Wll lalli
Roofs don't wear out-t hey drv out. Let
the threo blagest mills In the world
gVxarantee thie rooduig you buir.

YVour dealer eaui furnMa Cortain.t¶d
Rooling lu rouead elulnglis7-mde >'-
the Genterai Rootinz Mifir. o vurW a

tffti,o$g atiifIcttDwWr.knt Kt
Louis. In.. iarseilles, Ill., York, Pa.

A 10w coflar for sum m- r wcar. Alse particul;triY
suitable for the stout man for year round w ear.

20C o 3 reO5C
tVery Zrmortable and possessfrig to ahigb degrft

henakd pretCon o(distinctive style which dis-
tinguishes the' R,-d 'Man brand fromn ail others.

Itor sale by Canada's best men's stores.

UKRL & WILSON, New York
Makers of Troy's best product.
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Youir
A4ppornei.

binporlant!
Betwecn the unsh aven

cheek of the sioven and the
unctuous jowl of the much-
barbered fop cornes lte
clean, fresit face of the mani
who shaves himself with a

Safety Razor
Shaving with'the GILLETTE is 80 quick and easy ltat there is

no temptation to neglect it-and so smooth and comfortable that an
afler dressing of soothing lotions is not necessary.

The GILLETTE shave is te citoice of clean-cut, reif -reliant
men the world over. The GILLETTE face is a winner.

Standard Gilette Sets cost $5.00 -Handy Pocket Editions] $5.O0 to $6OO -

Luxurîotis Combination Sets fromt $650 utp At Drug, Jewelery & Hardware Stores.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Ltd.
SOFFICE AND FACTORY:

The'Ncw Cullotte Building - Montreal
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There is nothirng quite so,
appetizing for Breakfast as

Fearman's Star Brand
Bacon.

and at the. present prices
tixere . s nothing more
economical.

A sk your Grocer for

Fearman's Star Brand
MaLe hy

F. W. Fearman Co., Limited,
Hamilton.

ÂDVERTISER 4

LITTLE,
MoTIHER5,

CUTICURA
5OAP

And Cuticura Ointment. They
afford the purest, sweetest and
most economical method of pre-
servîng, purifying and beautifying
the skin, scalp and haïr. For
torturing eczemas, rashes, itch-
ings, inflammations and chafings
of infants, children and aduits
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are moýt effective.

Cuticurat Soýap and Cuticur ore-ot are!ald
throug1out t4e world. Sed po t. tonerst
depoýt fr fre sample of each wffth 34.age b(oi*;

Nehry 27. Charterîio-a Sq., L,ýon n . t.
R. Town is & Co-. S ' dney. N.S.WV.;,Lenon, Ltd.,
Cape Town; M.1Uer,1- M -&Co.. Calcutta and
Bomb.y; Pott-r Drug ami Ch-m Cop., oo.
U. S. A.
EWýMrn who sbave and shampoo wvàh Cuticura

SSapill find it bret for ki. and scalp.
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She can end
that-Àu Corn

End it in two days.
BIue-jay would stop the pain the

moment she applied it. Then it would
gently loosen the corn. 'In 48 hours, the
whole corn would ift out, without arîy
pain or soreness.

Blue-iey, each nionth, ernds a million corn$
la that way. No bard corn an resistit. Since
this invention it is utterly neediesa to suifer front
a corn.

Yet thousands of people still pare corns, or
use sorte old-timne treatmrent. They simnply
coddie corns, and every lîttle while they beconme
unendurable.

Try this scientific way.
See how Blue.jay stops the pain. See howv

it undermines the 6ëtrn. And see, in two days,
Jiow that corn forever disappeairs.

After that, so long as you live, you will

neyer Jet corns bother you.

Blu -jay
For Corn&

15 and 25 cent-eat Druggists

Dauer & Black, Chicago and New York
Melcers of Physicies Supplies

EMMA LOUISE ART SHOP
J ~Write for New Catalogue FREE

The rnost compflete Istlege Art N-1]dlw0rk
* ~~~~w snGNovIeS blsh

UEMIMA LOUISE AR r SHOP, Dept. 91, Belmar, N-3.I
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fwA 11II1 Talcv~IiuIas Powder
will be found nos t grateful and refreshing in relieving sunburn, or
as an absorbent in cases of excessive perspiration. It is deliciously
soft, fine and flu ffy- and its perfume is like the real fiowers-Violet,
Rose and Carnation; also Karsi, a subdle Oriental perfume.

The Williams' patented hinged-cover can is a wonderftil conven-
jence and contains nearly 15% more powder than others sold at
the sanie price. The Athletic Young Woman

finds it a satisfaction to, always have with ber a little
Talc Powder. The William,' Vanîty Box supplies just75what she needs. It is heavily silver-platcd, tltted with
mirror an d powd er pull and is a real "friend in need."

Send 14 Cents in Stamps
Xe- >"for the Vaniny Box or 16c. in stamps for the Vanity

Box and a miniature cati of Williams' Talc Powder,
eitber perfumne. Address

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Talc ]Dept. Glastontiry, Coin,.

47
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A!sk the Soda Man-he11
teil you the crowd drinks

The drink with dash-vim-vigor
and go to it The thirsty one's one
best beverage. Deliclous and re-
freshing.

Demand the genuine by full name-
Nicknames encourage subititution.

THE COCA-COLA j CO.Wbenever you
se an Arrow ATLANTA, GA.tbjàk of Coca-Cola. j
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\~T~nB@'dllh W&S S.dcrQ(l
SEVEN vestal virgins tended the ever-burning sacred flarne of Vesta in

ancient Rome.
Absolute cleanliness xvas one of their

religious obligations. T heir bouse, wvhich
was maintained by the State, contained
baths of surpassîng beauty and Iuxury.

A most important feature of the toilet,
as welI as of every great Roman house-
hold, wvas the use of fine oils-apparent y
palm and olive.

The utter luxury of the Roman bath is

todlay enjoyed hy the more than two nÎ
lion women who use Palmolive Soap.

In this delightfui fori, palm and olive ojik a'
most perfectly bliîded.

Those who use Paimolive daily find there I

nothing else quite like it for cieaiîsiîg, s 0 0 tî,î'g
and rîourishing even the tenderest skiîn. It leaves'
the skin smooth, firmaind white and protected
agannst irritation.

Palm andOliveOils givoPalnioli%,e
ils delicate color. Naught îeise is ___

needed. The niatural delighifiii fra-
grance is averitahie breati from the
Orient. Anidtlcprice is onlyi15ca cake.ê

Pa1m olive ,
Jn hard water or soft. hot water or cold, Paliiolive lathers fi etly and quickly. Il

imparts a sinooth, clear complexion, and adds that touch of charm tinkîîowil bo any
other soap. ft is very hard-does not %vaste.

Palmolive Shampoo ma. h arlsru n Palmolive Cream ,,
health, and Ný excellent for the scalp' t rinses outctasiîyan :~~~iadii .igtilirW .uS

leates the hair qoft anti tratab;le. Price 50 cents. o op r,

N. it. If vou eanot get Painioli ne Creai tor Shinnpoot of
ym' r local de.tier, aî t',îi-,ize packatge of cither %vili b- rnaileti
prepaiti on recipt of price.

B. J. Jahnson Soap Co., Ltd.

155.157 George Stre*t, 'Toro'nto, Ont.

£.imerican £Gdroe E . J. Johnson Soap Co., Inc
ilwaulcoe, W le. i
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The
Paingess

il ejèe Drugless
ROAD TOHIEALTH

Arey~ou run down? Has disease sapdyourvitallty? Throw off this wo.rn-ot eein and
regain rohust health by use of Oxydonor.

THIRTEEN YEARS' USE
"favîng had ans oxydonor în my house for thîr-

tans Veard1, Iprze il more hegiy 1tan ever. Il
has cured me and msy farftlfl of PMeuratusm,

jLumbaqa, Salt Rheum, Neura4gîa Sîcc Head-
acheg, Ëlronchîtis and Womb Tru le;aso cured
Col&.Sr hoa.L rme Pnessmonia and

"CA ADIN ~ ~ Fevrs lWsd niot e seithôut OxYdonorb
Elecbic IronMr$. A . Edzecombe. 131 Gort Vale.Elcl rnDcc. 16, 1918. Toronto. 0

FIa APPY MRON tu ail whozpssess one. The peace Thousands ûfsuch letters have been received b.1
Coinfort it brings tu the user maltes it worth many times Dr. Sanche.

ý05t, whielh is very moderate.
.s Ypur dealer tu demonstrate thie "*Canadian Beauty ' &warui of fraudulent Imitlations. The gnul

get ini ne with its many satîsfied usera.
:is beautiflijn apearane eysrnl bu:il2:, het lil ame ihten of the .rlgtnatoi

15£tufk fo i he WRITE TO-DAY for FREE BOOK on HEM
Your enetodmonstrate other"Canadian Beauty"

ries, sueh as Eleef rie Toasters and Toaster Stoves, Drý. H. Sanche & Co.1
lifOus Radiators, Air Warmners, Pereolators, Dise Dept. Il

ves siall and large, Etc. 364 St. Catherine St. W.
.ooku, uPat Toronto Exhibition in Industrial Hall and Montrea1, Canada "
our disp1ày, 489 Vifth Ave., New York
mfrew elecirle mmt1g co., Lk ed 1749 Woodward Aveeri

Renfrew, Onit., Canaa

Poisonous Matchqes

In less than two ycars it wiIl bc unlawful to buy

or to use Poisonous White Phosphorous Matches.

Everybody should henceforth use

E d dy' s Non-apoisonous
"SESQUI" MATCHES

and thus insure saféty in the home.

ne 18
ad

ITH

-AP
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XIvozd Confuszôn-
Imjýrove Your W1,ork

The beauty of working at an OFFICE SPECIALTY SYSTEM
DESK is that you do not have the top of your desk cluttered
up with a lot of miscellaneous' matters that hinder you froin
attending to affairs of immediate importance. They are filed
away in classified order in the File Drawers on your Desk- at
hand in a moment.
Matters of other than immediate importance can be filed close ai hand
in a stack of Office Specialty Filing Sections-a turu ini your chair and
thousands of facts are available.
The Office Specialty Filing Rquipment Catalog from which to select your
Record-Keeping Requirements is yo.urs for the asking.
Write for your copy now.

FCE SPEçI4iTY MIG'.
IRNIT 1 STEEL AWD WOOD

Largest Makmr of FilUng Dwices in the Br~iti'sh Empire.

Head Office: 97 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

Branches.: Montreai, Ottawa, HalifaxWinnipg, Regina,

Cagay Edmonton and Vanceouver.

Factorles: Newmarket, Ont.I
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.Learnt L& -aAeFM ou wn hor

1--One-Step oi.,tncti..)
On rv-o Itdn a li d--eiieta~Gnobye lkud-~y- <Onn.Step>.

Record NO- 1542 . .. . .. $1,00

2-Hesitationt(m~~

Record No. Ar543 . .. .. . $100

3--Maxixe îuio

Record No. Ai1540 .. . . .1.0()

d4-Tango O:utruction)
2
The A-rplana (Tango).

Record No. AI54I1.. ....... $1-00

WiIl you pay $ 1.00 ta lea
the Hesitation from the most success
teacher in the country? Or the Or
Step, or the Maxixe, or the Tango?
We have just issued Four Columbia Doul
Dise Dance Instruction Records- each
prepared by G. Hepburn Wilson, and each witl
complete dance selection on the reverse side. W
these records and a copy of Mr. Wilson's bc
"How to Dance the M\,odemn Dances" which yc
Columbia dealer will present to you with any c
of the records -you have the most success
teacher in New York right there with you-y
have to dance.

You can buy the Columbia Grafonola "Jewe
illustrated on this page, for $45 - and on siti
monthly payments at that, if you prefer. _

165-7 Sorauren Avenue, 1
actively representod. Write or particulars.
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25

7AIE~~~CA GRIuC2R$ RA
MR1j EOIUM GRAIN C4TWO brands of sugar may be sold at the same
price and look exactly alike, but, in sweetening
properties and purity of ingredients, may be

quite different.

St. Lawrence Sugar is manufactured from the ftnest aelected,
fUuiY matured cane sugar and is 99.99 per cent pure.

For actual sweetening properties St. Lawrence Sugar Ïs Unstit-
passed by any brand, on the market.

Thle process of manufacture takes place under conditions the
Inost cleanly and sanitary imaginable.

To insure its dýeliverto you absolutely pure and free from con-
tamlination, every package or bag of St. Lawrence Sugar is
sealed'at the factory and remains so until it 1s opened by You.
St. Lawrence Sugar is manufactured. in graina of thrce different Sites, knowIIas Fi"c, M1edium and Coarse, the aizes being indlcated by the dif ferent

Coloured tags,
A Red tag ia used for Fine Grain, a Blue tag for Medium Grain,
and a Green tag for Coarse Grain.

St. Lawrerce Sugar is packed in herrmetically seaied car-o
ton s of 2 lba and 5 Ibs. each, and likewise ini bags of 10
Ib.., 20 Ibs., 25 bs., .50 Ibs. and 100 lbs. Be sure and< ask
your grocer for St. Lawrence Sugar.

4 ST. LÂWREXCZ SUGAIt REFINEREU, LIMITED.

IRIYS"9 Ginger -Aie "GUR D' Caledonia Water
Tiiere là nothing grile like ether. for both are <'TUE BEST'

RL'ES GURD & CO., Limited - - - MONTI{EAL
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Don't Worry an d S t
Awake Nights

thinking how you can, warm your hc

THE

Kel1sey Wari
Air Qenerat(

COLD is the heater you want-you want the 1
AIR IT IS THE BEST. Its corrugated

(J. tions with large warmmig surface--its
>indirect &ie travel-its positive

attachment, conveying waried, mild
to most distant rooms -its small consu
tion of fuel-its durability, are soin

The James Smat MfLy its chief features. Every pound of
g t uses does its work. There is no wl

Co. Limited Ou oket ob had for the asklng, tU o

BROCKVILLE, Ont. WINNIPEG, Man. Rad, theim.

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton FirefIash Brick is Particularly Desirable.ý

MILTONBRC
~A Genine Milton Brick* lis Th Narme " MILTON " on itI'

are of tsvp distinct styles-red fireflash and buff fire-

flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are

perm~anent and infl effected by climate or weathef.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. - Dept. 11
MILTON, ONTARIO

Ages Jor FisAe T'apestry Bil*k.
Toronto Office , 50OAdlaieStret
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«ETHING BABIES
FFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE

Winslow's Soothing Syrup
IPLENDID REGULATC>R
~ly VEGETABLE--NOT NARCTIC

A TOILET TREASURE

WATE
,Wlthout exception the

best and most popular
Tollet Perfume made

VN the Býath lt fs coollng
aud reviviing; on tii,
Raudkerchief and for

general Tollet u.,e it àa,
delightftl. after Sbs'nng
i la sim ply the. very beet

thing to use.

Ask your Drugls for ft
AcoePt no Substitutel1

in a r
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Clark's Pork and Beans
Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sauce

A palatable and nourishing'meai pre-
pared from the highest grade beans and
flavoured with delicious sauces.

Cooked to perfection and requmrng to
be warmed for a few minutes only, they
provide an ideal summer dish and save
you the labour and discomfort' of -pre-
paration i a hot kitchen.

The 2's tait size is
ordinary fanily.

W. CLARK, Limited

sufficient for an

Montreal

SEAL
BRAN4D
COFFEE

à Neyer Sur
Lnd tinis only.ý

- MONTRE

M

le;s

Often Lui

CHASE &
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lo0wers Bloom Ail
Wmnter

1 your homne is heated wîth a
Swar- air' Furnace. This ihs
proof flot only of the wartbt of

homle, but of 'the fresbness and
rOf the air. This is a point that
OverIook.

lis for bookiet today-by arranglng, for
eý'g&lYoi good installtion

*9sr -foi, Usif byV thes Sdo Yi saoes/

TORONTo, ONT.
'Che,: Hamiliton, Winnipeg, Vanouver

Works: Bramupton, ont.
1236
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GC;RAS. TH-rIA s WOC)ND E RF=U L,< OFr FE
NQ>thlnig tc: tegunl Lt wuasl 4ever elttebD pte

ACT AT ONCE-Secure Your LOT in this RJCH, WONDERFUL
Cowitry-NOW. THE CANADIAN, vMAGAZINE, Canada's acknow-
1edged ieadiug monthly is niaking this exceptional offer to you.

Subscribe to thse Canadiazi Magazine for two years at the regular price and receive 4
33 x 120 feet in East New Hazelton AT COST.

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER WILL POSITIVELY RECEIVE A LOT.

G.. P,. R, STATION, NEW IIAZELTON, B., C.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW
East New Hazelton adjioins the welI establisbed town et New Itazelton, in a district immenscly wealthy in Co&a variety of minerais, and fringed by morne of the most productive farm country in the world. Lots in this v.ry 11081

hood arc nov uellUng frorn $150.00 to $1,S00 and prices are increaing rapidly.
GRASP THIS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY NOW.

There are no strigs to thia offçr, the reputation of the Canadian Magazine is your ample guarantc that
stateinent made here is genuinely true.

TIS GENEROUS OFFER W!LL STANDA4 THOROUGH INVESTIGATION.
The Canadian Magazine la ini the Vublishing businecss and ncot in the real estate business, but is. offériÈig thesie Il

a special induccmcnt to get your suhscniptioc.
STHIS I$ A SIMPLE AND DERINITE PROPOSITION.

Manager Premnlun Dept.,
302 Webster Bldg.,

53 Yonge St.,
Toronto,

Kindly send nie complete information in
regard to lots in East New Hazaiton, you
are offering witb your magazine as a special
premiuoe inducement.

Naine ......... . .. . . .. .. . . . .

Addre a. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

Write Manager, Prei
-Pepartment, The Can
Ma(gazine, 302 Webster,
53 Yonge St., Toronto,

p ~
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ROSS RIFLEwq LUCK
IS PERSISTENT

The King'ýý Prize at Bisley was won twice ini the lait three ycars
with Rois Rifles.
Every competition in whicb Rois Rifles have been used bas
addecl new laureli to the records of the "ROSS" RIFLE CO.

In the iiuating field ln Canada, the United States, Africa, Jadia,
Australia, the Ross Sportlng Rifle la the recognlzed leader of all
modern high power riflcs.ý,

NOW IT'S THE "RQISS"" .22
Cadet McWilliams of Calgary bas juat won ln London, Eng., the.
Cbampionsiip of the Imperial Cadet Competitton ln wiici the,
Canadian team carried off every first prize but one.

They uied the Ross .22 whichlis ixow in tlhe handi of the trade,
and which we recommend as a reliable, saf e, and most accurate
weapon.
ROSS I'LUCK" FOLLOWS THE USERS OF ALL ROSS RIFLES.

Ross Cadet Rifles seil at $12.00, otier modela from $25.00.
Full ilustrated catalogue on request.

ROSS RIFLE CO. - Quebcc, Que.

1 'h an with ieu-the man wbo can thinc quickly and

arain-workers shoulM reaIize the vital importance of the. food
thYeat and drink.

Unk=1 boyadkr be prl nmùe, ti impossible t

A bot&, ofg CKEurF]E'S i PIEE LACE.R isa boule
OF uidfood and strength for allworkers. . ltrestoresdte

cs imyour dealer mnd have a bottle fbrdiner to.day.

if dae w~i flot supyyou, 'phone'uw Main 4202, and w.

-Zu e-.yu r uple a ne
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la

Do Your Ironing
the Easiest -Way

No charcoal fumes to inhale., Uses.

only, a spoonful of gasoline an, hour

and does four to five hours heay

r lroning with one filling. Absolutely

0 saf e. Indestructible from ordinary

wear. We are giving'special induce-

ments to introduce the "Ideal !ton,"

the miot perfect self-heating sad., iron yet invented.

Ten Days' Free Trial at
Send a post card with 'your name

and address, giving the name of the

paper in which you read this off er,

and we will arrange to have an

"Ideal" Iron left with you for a ten

days' free trial. No obligation. If

you like the iron you will want to bu

Your H(

y 't.

T1AYLOR-FORBES COMPANY, Limited
1GUELPHI CANADA

Toronto-1 O 8 King Street. Montrea-246 Craig Street,
Vancouuer-1O7O Homer Street.

Winnipeg-Traveilers BIdg. St. John, N. B.-147 Prince William St
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1if i sn't

an Eastrnan,
it îsn',t

a Kodak.

The New No. lA.

KO»DAK JR.
thiri, compact, convenient camera of high eficiency. The

shape of the pictures is rectangular, 2ý2/ x 4ý4< inches, and
Isingly suited to landscapes and home portraits.%
Choice of mensiscus achromatic or Rapid Rectilinear lens;
flew Kodak Bail Bearing Shutter with cable release, for time
bulb exposures, and speeds of 1/25, 1/50 and 1/100 of a

>nd; improved. back for quick reloading ; automatic focusing
ý ; collapsible reversible finder and two tripod sockets. Uses
lak Film cartridges of six.and twelve exposures, loading and
laditig in daylight.

e, with mensiscus achromnatic lens
0, with Rapîd Rectilînear lens - - - - -

Free catajogue at you deales, or by mail.

- $ 9.00
- 11.00

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto. 11
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"S'A VTfl»A" THE NEW
31iV~JiUIAPPETISE R

T Efctta tbis preparation is manu1-
fatrdby J. & J. Coleman, Ltd., of

London, England, is the best guarantee
that its ingredients are the purest and
finest obtainable.

Savora is a new form of mustard for
flavoring fish and ail kinds of grilled meats,

1(ý TE RW pETISER making them much more palatable and
appetizing.

V .~ ~ SUsed with salad dressing, mayonaise
sauce, etc., Savora adds a delicate taste
and flavor which caai be obtained fror no

f DELICIOUiS L&VOlI1 other condiment.

DELICATE AROYIA To ensur: having the genuin: siéethat
flatiufactlfled ytesgaueJ&J.Clmniprtd

Il. in red ink across the label.

LoriDo4&NoRWICI4 MAGOR SOIR & CO., Limited.
AGENTS FOR CANADA.

30 Chc Street. 403 St. Paul Street,

TORONTO. MONTRELL

rom SALE Ar AILI. LUAflINS G&ROSE

To Quench Thirst
Isn't the only reason for a good beverage,

COSGRAVES
(CHILL PROOF)

PFALE"ALE
is a thirst quencher and mnore-lt overcomes that languid

feeling and supplies invigorating nourishinent that maintains

needed energy,

KEEP A CASE IN YOUR HOME.

; light but or you.
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A Thorouihly Universal Vacation lerritory

HIGH9LANOS 0F ONTAIRJO
INCLUDING

Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Algonquin Provincial Park,
Timagami, Georgian Bay, Etc.

Nominigan Camp-Algonquin Park

A Vista in Muskoka Lake District

Spend Your Summer H-olidays i One of
the8e Delightful Territories

REACHED IN PALATIAL TRAINS OVER THE

AND TRUNK RAIL WAY SYSTEM
Good Hotel Accommodation Splendid Fishing

inds in America. The lover of outdoors will find here in
ich make rol2ghing it desirable. Select the locality that will
amount of eujoymeut and send for free f olders, beautifully
ee out- of -the -ordinary-resorts. Ail this r ecreation para dise.

s C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto; J. Quinlan, Bona-
al or any Agent of the Comipany.

-~ H. G. ELLIOTT,
Manager, General Passenger Agent,

MONTREAL.

'ê
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Canadian Northern Steamships.
LIMITD

R.M.S. ROYAL EDWARD R.M.S. ROYAL GEORGE
Montreal - Quebec - Bristol

SET A NEW STANDARD IN ACCOMMODlATION

Cabines de Luxe With Private Bath&
(See exact reproduction above>

For rcservatlons, Iiteraturc and information apply to offices of thec Company,
Toronto, Ont., Montreal, Que ;Winnipeg, Man.

The only line running through Pullman N .
cars between

Quebec and Boston
Through Pullman Buiffet cars between s,

Quebec and New Yor~kCt
and through Pullman Parlor cars between îf

Quebec and Portland
passing through the heart of the ii p

White Mountains
Din.g or Buffet car service on m

agi trains
For timetables and further information

apply to

J. H. Walsh, E. 0. Grundy,
GemaIa Umumg.r Gez. Pamuuger Agent

B-2 SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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ROUND T HE WORLDý
Pleasure traveî de Luxe reaches tsafullest development in
our Tours Aronnd the World. The 43rd animal sesies
offers arrangements perfected by long experîence, and
the acivantages of our world-chain of 160 offices with
traired resident staff everywlsere. Leisurely travel in
arnali groups; cultured leadership.

Westbound Tours leave Sept. 29, Oct. 20. Eastbound
Oct. 17, Nov. 5, Dec. 9, Jan. 9. A handsome illustrated.
bookiet " Over thse Seven Seas" tells thse whole story.
Sent on request.

IN4CLUSIVE INDEPENDENT TOURS
Providing pre-arranged, unaccompanied travel for in-
ýÎiVidua1s, families and pr

4
vate parties in Europe. Amer-

Ica, Orient, Etc. Tickets, hotels. siglstseeing, guides,
etc., arrangeti for in advassce. Start any timse.

Send for Progrom deulrcd

Our complete chain of 160 Offices
ini ail parts of the world furaishes
unequalled facifities for travelers.
THOS. COOK & SON

?ORONTO-Traders Bankt Bldg., 65 Yonge St.
11ONREAL.530 St. Catherine Street West
lNRW YORK (4 offices) BOSTON. PHILADELPHIÂ,

CEUCMGO, SAN FRtANCISCO, LOS ANGELES.
Cool 1'. Traeerl. Chseques Ame Good AU Oserthe World?.

M àIm Iv elF.»
THEideawayinwhîch to make 'thegrand

Atp.0 Youstartwhcm andwhereyouwill,
travel in either direction and remnainr in any
place as long as you plcase. You mec thc
whole world with eyes made bright -b> the
woirld.famous Lloyd service and cuisine.
'Tickets good 2 years. Firstcdaissthroughout

Trayelers' Checkts Gond AHl Over tise World
. isfw DamIIu "#AI

OELRICHS & CO., Gean. Agis., 5 Broadway. N. Y.
&L cbhum & Co., Cakao iséentan Ch.su FMMeuo

(iERMAN
LLOYD

~ "The Coast Line to Mackinac"

E "Mlackiliac Island Is Calling You"
Where the waters of Lake Michigan meet Lakte Huron, lies this historie summner resort

of the north country. It was never s0 beautiful as now. The cool breezes, the beauti-
fui scenery, the primeval woods, and smiling waters, with rowving, sailmng, fishing, bathing,
golfing and sight-seeing, furnish endiesa amusement for every minute of your stay.
First class hotel accommodations and boarding houses at reasonable rates. For
recreation and rest, Mackinac Island is the ideal spot.

SIX TRIPS WEEKLY
from Detroit to Mackinac Island. Speciai Steamer, two trips weekly front Cleveland
direct to Mackinac: Island, making no stops euroute except at Detroit every trip.
Ti1 i.i a5 Particular steamver for particuiar people. No ext fare charged. ;Ind sale of tickets filnlted to
Il cP155t capacity ofIsteamer. Direct connections at Detroit with
Cost Une Steams

Y0i15r Rairoad Tktst are avsilable for transyortstion. on
D. & C. Lin steamrers beteen Detroit and Buffalo or Detroit and
Clevelsnd. either direction. Information regard-
ing routes and rares fssrnlhed on reqoest. For
illuttrd pamPhlet and Great Lalces mal'. write
lnctndlng two Cent stamp to

Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Co.
40 Wayne Street

DETROIT. MICHIGAP
PHILIP H. MeMILLAN. Pres.
A. A SCHANTZ ' Vice-Pres and Qen'l M4gr.
L G. LEWIS, Gen'l Pa.. Agent.
,411 D. e4f C» &-erss arrive mnsd dsgart frsmt

NsThird Avensue Wharf, D#tralL
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The Plasure of T ravelling
depends largely upon the Çacility with which the necessary funds
can be carried. A supply of the Travellers' Cheques issued
by The Bank of Bitish North America and obtainable at moderate
cost at ail of its numerous establishments, provides a.safeguard
aizainst the difficulties and annoyances sometimes experienced by
Travellers in obtaining funds in foreign parts. The Cheques are
self-identifying, and ini addition to being negotiated by B3anks and
Hotels at every point ashore, are readily accepted on Steamships
in payment of Accounts.

THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL (Fuily Pid> $4,866,666 .. Reserve Fund $3,017,333

Head Qffice:-LONDON, ENG. .'. Head Office in Canada:-MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, G.noera Manager, Montr.àl

LADIES VISITING NEW YORK
The management of this hotel has made a special feature of safeguarding
the interests of Canadian lady patrons. In addition to comfortable rooms
and delightful meals at the most moderate prices, the hotel provides intellec-
tual, refined chaperones of good family to accompany ladies on shopping,
theatre and other excursions, free of charge. The

Hotel Martinique
Broadway and 32nd Street

CHARLES LEIGII TAYLOR. WALTER S. GILSON>
Poe.i.nî.Vice-Preident.

WALTER CHANDLER, J.
ManneM.

is ini the centre of the theatre and fashionable shopping district, close to everything of
interest to the Canadian visitor. It caters esneciallv to Ca nad ian nat rons and th~ &eea

e d,
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Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd.
Quebec Montreal Montreal Montreal Boston Philadeiphia

Liverpool Liverpool Havre-London Glasgow Glasgow Glasgow,

ILARGEST

New Steamships "ALSATIAN' and "CALGARIAN"
Quadruple Serews. 18,000 Tons. Turbine Engines.

au" FINEST STEAMERS CANADRAN ROUTE

The mag-nificent accommodation includes Dining Saloon (60 ft. x 70 ft.>; Smoking Rooms,

Library; Card Roomn; Grill Roomn; Lounge (18 ft. hîgh in centre); Gymnasiurn;

Passenger Elevators; Telephone Systern

SieePINU APartmenw& comprise staterooms en suite, including bedroomn, sitting roomas,

private toilet andl bathroomn-also a large number of ONE BERTH ROOMS.

Orchestra of SkWled Musicians Carried.
Fo~furtket normation, reservations, tickets, etc., appty LOCAL AET

H. & A. ALLAN, General Agents
2 St Peter St., MONTREAL 675 St. Catharine St. W.

THE ALLAN UNE
95 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

320 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

W. I. ALLAN,
Genal Westernu Agent

364 Main Street, Winnip.g. Mau.

-ommm.«Mmm 0
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TAKE THE

Water Way
TO

Winni peg
(Great Lakes Route)

SARNIA, PORT ARTHUR, DULUTH

Ail the Principal centres in MANITOBA, SASKATCHIEWAN andi ALBERTA are served by the

Canadian Northern Railway-
Convenienit night trains with eiectrie lighted sleeping cars fromi Port Arthur and Duluth to
Winnipeg.
ýTrains from Dulu7th serve the Dawson Trail through the Quetico Forest

âeev' nd Raiin' Lalie District.

For literature and -i4frmation apply to General Passenger Depts.
68 King Street E., 225 St. James Street, Union Station
TORONTO, Ont. MONTREAL, Que. WINNIPEG, Man.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE." FIFTEENTH1 SEASON

STOP AT THE

HOTEL PôONCE DELEON
and Annex when at

ATLANTIC CITY
VIrginla Avenue and the Beach

The Hotel Ponce De Leon is newly furnished throughout with rare
taste, and possesses ail modern requisites for convenience and com-
fort of guests.
Hot and cold sea water baths. European and Amnerican Plan.
A BOOKLET wilI be gladly furnished on application.
Rates, running from $1 2.50 to $30 per week, according ta location of the roomns.
Officiai Hotel Arnerican Motor League and the International Automobile League.
Garage Capacity, 200 Machines.

N. Il. WAGNER, Proprictor. ALFRED B. GRINDROD, Manager.
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CANADJAN PACIFIC

.......

ATLANTIC FLEET PACIFIC FLEET
HOTEL SYSTEM

FAST TRAINS FROM COAST'TO, COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
The Canadian Pacific offers ta the travelling Public,,
service and equipment second ta none. They build,
Own and operate their Compartment Observation
Cars, Standard Sicepers, Dining Cars, Coaches and
Motive Power.
The Canadian .Pacific own and operate a- lne of
Palatial hotels along the Railway from the Atlantic
ta the Pacifie, thus affording their patrons every
Possible comfort.
The Canadian Pacifie can ticket you Around the
World, and enable you ta travel over two-thirds of
the World's journey on their own trains and steam-
ships.

TIIose contemplating a trip of any nature -may obtain full par-
ticulars and literature froni any C. P. R. Ticket Agent, or write

M.G. MURPHYMDSTRICT PASSENGER AGENT TORONTO
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Warm Days -Cool Nights

IOCEAN
Boating

Bathing

Yachting

Fishing

Tennis

Golf '

LAKE

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Prince Edward
Island

Quebec

Are described ini a beautifully
illustrated book of 300 pages

RIVER

Every

Summer

Enjoymnei

STREA'

"SUMMER PROVINCESI BY THE SEA"
Send 15c. in stamps for a copy to,

General Passenger Agent,
Canadian Government Railways,

Moncton, New Bruns,
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"Jlulian Sale"
The Name Behind the Goods is Your Guarantee for the Qùality.

WardrQbe Trunks
Travellers who appreciate comfort, convenience and capacity ini their
baggage needs, are loudest in their praise of the - Juliari Sale " line of
Wardrobe Trunks-the most nxodernly appointed-best finised-
strongest and perfectly fitted trunks on the market today. The ill4 is-

tration represents9 the

,Steamer Wardrobe Trunk
and to the person contemplatinig a sea voyage àt certalnly will prove itself the best
of travelling compazions-its capacity sems next to incredible when you know juet
what can be conveniently and carefully packed away in it.

A full désription oj the fittîngç and appointments in a speciallypjrepared bookiet.

Write fr? i4~

$45.00 and $60.00
The Julian Sale Leather, Goods Company, Limited
105 King smoect wedt-- Toronto
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Send for Tis Interest :ng

TRAVELT
Just It is Entirely FREE
Off We expect a greater de-

th. mand for this 40 page,the illustrated booklet onPres ýtrave, titan bas everPes!» - be konfor any
othber ever pubÈiï4hed for free distribution..

Mothersil'a Travel Book telis you h to take on a
journey and what flot to take-h.,w e ,ack ami how to best care
forà . or baggage and gives exact information as to b~eck;ng

fclteweghts, etc., in kore:gn countries-gives tables of
ney values-distances fromn New York-tells when, who and
woi much, to "tip." In fact this bookiet will be foundinevaluable

to ail h travel or are conteepiating taking a trip in this
country or abroad.

%ulse the propietors of the fanous MothersilïsSe"ck Reniedy as a practical band book for travelers.
This edition is limited so we suggest that you sciai your

namne and address at ensse, and receive a copy. (A postal wil
bring it.) Ptease address our Detroit office for this booklét.

MOTHERSILL REMEDY CO.
453 Henry Smith Bldg. Detroit, Mich..

Aise at 19 St. Bride Street, London, England
Branches in Montreal, New York, Paris, Milan and Hamburg

The
Origini

and
on'y

G enuini

Beware of
Imitations Si
on the Mer

Of

MINARD9
LINIMEN

HOTEL BELLE VUE m-OÈ8E
uniquae Positon, woru refowaeu, very seflect.

AU! modern and sanitary comfort. Apartments and single bedrooms wlth
privat, baths and toilot attached. The favorite home of English and
American society. Auto garage, separately Iocked boxes.

Taiji and boobjet cari be obtained from
CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL DEPARTMENT

Subscription Aients WanhE

either Men or Womnen
1h e9 Oen to take Subseriptions for the Cariadi

ýh"Z.'wh.1y Magazine. Easy, pleasant and profital
6 fe dow untl ýork. Try this out in your town and if Y,

*me itoti- are successful we w;lI give you exclusi
rp trsdik territory. Good openings for the right PeOPI

'VIp oek. #eah Write niaw for Particu4ais
dand enm2 CANADIAN MAGAZINE

N. de 200 Adelaide St., West Tsrou5
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ME î

wm
If you want the safest car-
you want the Ford. Its
Vanadium steel construction
-its design and perfect bal-
ance make it the strongest
and lightest car on the mar-
ket. Its planetary transmiss-
ion makes it the safest and
easiest to control. The Ford
is the "«Safety First" car.
Runabout $600. Touring Car $650. Town
Car $900-f. o. b. Ford, Ontario. Complete
with lequipment. Any Branch Manager or frein

FORD MOTOR CO., LTD.
FORD, ONT., CAN'.

Secret of Beauty
FREE

Masterpiece in Color
Allen Cilberi the Weil known artisi'

Ilb ldt end to aIl usr of Gourard'a
W ra copy of Mr. Gilberts beauti.

ting, entitlcd',The Sert cf Beauty,- in, panel
1 22 ilIcOOs. lts a spl4endîd reproduction,

11Y coated paper, of one of the girl'$ figures
Ibert ia noted for, and is nei Marred, bymany
'natter wliich would prevent framng. Send
'tlnP& to cover wrapping and postage. W.

fdn e ilbchighly peased wîth the pic-
d calenair and kid it a valued addition te
-Yas or den.

RI). T. HOPKINS & SONS, Propa.
'e&t Jones Street - New York

Mark your huien with

Required by schools and colleges.
Any name in fast color thread can bc wvven into fine

wvhite cambric tape. $2 00 for 12 doz., $1.25 fnr 6 doz.,
85c for 3 doz., dit y paid. Moere than save their cost by
preventing Iaundry bases. Orders $ied ia week through
youir dealer, or write for samples, order blanks. catalogue
of woVen narnes, trimmings, frillings, etc., direct te

,J. & J1. CASH, Ltd.
301C St. James'Struet,. - MONTREAL, Canada
or 302 Chesnat Street, So. Norwalk, Conn., U. S. A.

WHEN VOUR EVES NEED GARE

No Binarting-Fuels Fine-Acta Quickly. U
Try it fr Re, Weak, Watery Eyes and Gran-

ulatd Eelis. llustratud Book In uach Pack--
age. M e is oemounde4 by ur Oeulst- -

Phytvans Pactcufor many years. N4owdedt-
cated to thu publie and soid mc rn
and 60c Per Bottle. Murine lye Salve n Aseptics
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Road suction is the cause
also the cause of heated treads.
up less dust because it cornes in
heats up less and air-cools itself

of the dust disturbance. It
Naturally, a tire which chuni

less contact with the road, at
that much quicker.

are leading to ail you have
TRACTION TREAD you con

soon.
of your fingers on one of the D
and note its solidity, you wilI

een it and the next "yV" neyer
for the circulation of air. N

why every other make of tirE

IN ALLA
Nèver

OnIy Real Ai

Motorind Dust Nuisance Mastered
You must have noticed that the grass and flowers which

grow witbin fifty yards or more of much-used miacadam roads are
oft-times as grey-looking as the road itself.

Motoring Did That!1
Because ail tires create a certain arnount of dust, some

motorists are unaware that one make of tire creates Iess dust than
the others. That Tire is DUNLOP TRACTION TRUAD.

Less dust in motoring means more comfort for everybody-
those ini your car, those ini the passing car, those in the on-coming
car, those wending their way as pedestrians.
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Why Pay More?
Not. every $1500 car bas a wheel base

measuring 114 incbes.
The $1î250 Overland lias.

Not every $1500 car bas 33 in. x 4 in. tires.
The $1230 Ove,iand lias.
Not every $1500 car bas a fuli thirty-tive

The $1250 OVerlalid ias.

Not every $1500 car bas a three quarter
floating- rear axie fitted witb Hyatt bearings.

The $125o0Overland lias.

Not every $1500 car bas a complet; elec-
tric lighting syster tbroughout.

The $1250 Oserlandhlas.

Not every $1500 car has the most up-to-
date and very best equîpseent

flThe $,2ý50 Overlana lias.
< Not çvýerY $1590 ,car bias a chassis as

thoroughly, as carefiuliy and as accurately
manufactured as any $5000 chassis

The $ias5o Overland lias.
Not everv $1500 car bas the.atmost in

convemiences, comtort and Style.

Tlie, $za25o Oz'erlaid has.
And these are but afew of thema 7 $1500
féatures found i the famous Qver sud.
Why pay more than $1250 when the ad-
ditional expend.ture gets 70111no more car?

Our dealer in your town wiUl be glad
to demonhtrate any time.
Write for cataloFues aud illustrated*
literature., They r8e free.

Pieae addrea Department 4.

~~i 1tl1~II1111I 1 T .... Te WiUlys-Overland of Canada

Hailtons, Liie - Ont.
$1250 comg.eeg .e uippedS425 weuh

cecri lor t and g<ene,,

Pr$es f. a.b. ffarniton Qdi.
Di . stributors of tha falims Oïarland Dellvery
Wagons, GafOrd a1d Wilys Utilit? Trufcs.
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OiIy skin and
shiny- nose

How to correct th.m

That bugbear of so many
women-an oily skin and
shiny nose-has various con-
tributory causes.

Whatever the cause in your
case, proper external treat-
Ment will relieve your skin
of this embarrassing condition.

Begîn this treatment tonight

With warm water work up a heavy'
lather of Woodbury' s Facia Soap in
your hands. Apply it to your face
and rub it jnto the pores thoroughly-
always -with an upward and outward
motion. Rinse with warm water,
then wlih cold-the colder the better.
If possible, rub your face for a few
minutes with a piece of ice.

This treatment will make your skin

fresher and clearer the first time you

Woodbury's
For sale b,' CaftldiGà druggsts from coast to coasi,

. ncluding Niwfoundiand.

Write today to the Canadian
Woodbszry Factory for samplea

For 4cq'we wii jend a sample cake. For lc
.jamii, of Wfoodburv's Facial Soat- Farý

use it Make it a nightly h2
before long you will see a deci
provement-a promise of that
complexion wbich the steady
Woodbury' s always brings.

Woodbury's Facial Soap c<
a cake. No one hesitates at ti
after their first cake. Tear
illustration of the cake showr
and put it in your purse as a rn
to gct Woodbury's today and
treatment.

~ac
IrFC



tReadcyý-to-serve Foods

For your Summer-Meals
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